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TDlre tox3T.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Otttriet Judge, Ho. 0. P, Woodruff,
niitrlei Attorney, ww. Baull.

COUNTY nrvtciALB
County Jadft, P. D. Binders.
County AHoraey, F P. Morgan.
CoauiyADlit. Clark, J. L. Jodm.
SheriffandTs ''.lleclor W. D. Anthony.
ConmyTniMNr, Jaaper Mil notion.
Ta Auenor, fi. n. Po.t.
Coasty sumyor, J. A. fliher.

C0MMIS8I0NKRS.
PraetnctNo.il J.S. Hlka.
ffaaUct No. t. - B. II. Owsley,
rraeiaotNo. . C. W.I.uom.
rmtaetNo. 4. J.B.Adame.

PHIflMCT OFFICERS.

i. r. IVaat. Me. I. - J.S.Rika.
fiwUMl Prcel, Mo. 1 T. P. Hoagt.

' CHUBCHES.
aatUt,OXlMloaaryl Kvery lit and Srd Bun-U-y,

' Rat, W 0. Cipvtton, Paitor,
PreefcyterlM, (Csmbrrlud)Kvery tnd "amity
Md Saturday ooftita, - No Piietnr,
Chrlettan (Caaipbelllte)Erery Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybohre, Pt"t
embyterlin;Krery Snd and tth Ban-la-

- Pimtor,

Methodtat(M. 9 ChurehS.) Erery Saudiiy and
Sundaynight, N.n liHiimtt. Partor.
Prayer meeting er Wednesdaynight.
taday School erery Sundayntoiso a. m

f. D.Saadera Superintendent.

Cfantiai BnadaySchool arery Sunday.
W.ft BtaadrfW Superintendent.

Baptiat Sunday Bcfccol erery Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
rrtthytarUa SandaySchool evnrv Sunday.
B. R. Kkttrlll Boperintcndant.

CIVIC BOCIETIKS.

Haskell Lodge No. M, A. r. A. M.

meetSetevdey oe or beforeeach rail moou,
P. D. 8 mien, W. M.

J.W. Erans, Seo'y.
HaskellChapterNo. M

RoyalArch Masons meeton the first Taesdny
laeaehBMBth.

II. Ot UoConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

PralrlaCtty Lodge No. MM K of P. meetsev-r- y

first,' third andfllth rrldsy nights or each
.month. W. O. Ilaleey, U.U

E II Morrison, K.uMt 3.
Elrawood Gimp of tlio Woodnwn of the

'World meatseu secondT letdny f csch month
A. C. Potter, Con.--

C. O. Iou Clerk
naakalt Council Grand Order or the orient,

tamsststhe secondund fourth t'nlay nlijhl or

suchmonth. 0. t. Long, I'a.haw.
W. E. Bbcrrlll. rahdWhah.

ProHaslouttlOurdM.

.T. E.LINDHEY.M.D.
'PY6CIAN & SURGEON.

.HhmIcsjII Tex.
--lf Solicit a8hsreor Ton! Patronage.--
ttm bills das, must b.paid on the 4rst or the

A. G. NEATK1EKY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
shsre of their patronage.

OReelnParish bnildlng.-K.- Coruersquaro.

OHOAR MARTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

Aim

NotaryPuhlio,
.HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LVWYKH,

1NOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVUVANCfcR.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
One Is) Haskrll Nations! Bank.

3. --W SCOT-?-,
.Attorney at L il Lnl Agent

Notary Pablle, Abatnct of Utte to any
ilaadlaHasksIlcomity furnlslied on applies--
last, OaVe la Coart House with County

rreyor.
flA&lkltljL.,,tfl s JlrfA.Ao

H.O.McCONNELL,

(torntiy - at - Law,
Maoooaaevaov v

HASlsXLL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

ittorncys an land Agents.
S.BSai

! Atateaatonf Und THIee. SyeclalAt- -
tsaUoa to Last. Utlgattoa.

SMU,, Tazsa.

B1. J.HAN KB,
ATTORNEY - A't - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

lath CoantyandDistrict Courts of
, Masked andsurroundingeoanties.

BfOatoaorerrirst National B.mk.-- Ci

, P.O.HANDERH.
LAWYER LUND AGENT.

MAIKKLL, TRZAS.
MataiHl work, Abstracting and attentloa tc

aaaasrtya ts given speolal
att.nUoa.

r. P MORGAN,

lit and' Counselor at Law

AlftLIRt AtiEXT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will naetieela all the District andSnprema

Catartaof Taaaa. aad the U. a. Circuit aad
DtatttatararU.

Aar aaalaaaslatrustedto bis ears will re- -

taeute8tandaareful attantloa

BBBBBBBBBBBRBBaWrafrttrM"'.
BBBakaBBBlbSMfavJ. wvviv,W Ml

aAaMaRaWaaaaaaaanaaCiewUsl Ml lllaw. ailWi UA
9Pf Paaaaiaaaalti,yaat-- weapiMefM "i tw r m

"1

BOJatBlPfiSft.

iTlimtMiffrtiu

.
0

JKlqRf Dll9,
ihlia Ifells,

RhWht Dolls,
Elegant riisk Ce.ds,

AlbHRtt,

DrrslE;casrg,
lUialenre Seta,

OrRiMental Farltr Limbs

WORD & ALEXANDER
Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell, ) By virtue of

an Oderof Sale issued out of the
Honoralle Dist. court of Kaufman
county, on 5 day of Sept. 1894, by
the Clerk thereof, in the case of V.

L. Moody & Co. versus R. R
Duugherty, NTo 3141, and to me, as
sheriiT, directed anddelivered, I Mill

proceedto sell, within the hours pre-

scribedby, law for Sheriffs sales, on
the First T.tesday in Dec., , A. D.
1894, it being the 4th day of said
month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county, in the town
ol Haskell, the following described
property, to wit:

The South west J of section No.

10, block No. 1, stir.'eyed lor H. &

T. C. R. R. Co. by virtue of certifi-

cate No, 835, containing 160 acres
of land, beginning at the touthtvest
cornerol saidsection No. is, block
No. 1, for southwest corner of this
survey; thencenorth along the, east
line of section No. 9, of said block
1, 950 vrs., a stake for the northwest
corner; thenceeast953 vrs. a stake
for N. E. cori.er; thence south 950
vrs. to the N. H. line of section No. 4
of said block No, 1, a s'ake lor the
S. E. corner; thence west 950 vrs.
along the N. B. line of said section
No. 4 to the place of beginning, and
being the same land coneedby A.

L. Rhomberg to R. R. Daughcrty,
which deed is recorded in Vol. 13,
page 10647 of Records of deeds for
Haskell county.

Levied on as the property of R. R.
Daughterly to satisfy a judgment
amounting1033637.33 in favor of
W. L. Moody ' Co., and cost of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 17 day
of Oct. 1S94.

W. B. Anthony,
.Sherili, H. Co., Tex.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wortd'sFalr HighestMedal aadDlptoau.

A WorJ for Ourselves.
There are many subscribers due

us for the Frlk Press,for two and
three years,and somefor even longer.
We believe that it is more from forget--

fulness andneglectthat many per-

sons allow these little accounts to

run on from ear to year than Irom

any other cause. It takes cash ev-

ery month for rent, wages,paper, etc.
for us to run the paper, hence it is

very necessaryfor us to collect a

little occasionally. There is proba
bly not a man in the county who

cannot settle his account with us

during the next month, for we will

acceptmoney, also corn, oats, wheat,
some hay and firewood at the regu--

ar prices.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
severaldays ago Irom his trip to St.
Louis andChicago He informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyersand that, taking ad-

vantageot it, he purchasedthe larg-
est stock ol goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their generalblock of dry goods,
ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will he found by the purch-
asing public the most satisfactoy in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few days and evcrylnxly is cordially
invited to call and see them.

fcFENCINC
flf Mrs aaaaaBtSlfaa0aaUHlflK.s

LROAO, FAR- -i BAMfcK,
RaaaaaaM I Raaaansaaal RaaaM Eaaaaaa
awanllfi LIbr, rRan BRE Nawl rawBEBi
IMVRiRM MOM W VSC BifilMalrettgHTru,
TNI HtkmiEN MttN VME WH1 ,

U4,UUlliLL4UfkUiuMai,CbirsslaL

Haskell,Haakell County, Texas,Saturday, Nc v. 10. 1894.

esucLa-ULSurters-I

Our selection of Holiday Goods this season is large and varied, our
intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every

' pursc'
iv wuuiu latsc columnsoi space to name an oi tne pretty,ornament-

al, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so we content ourselves with
inviting you to come and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

For a pain in the side or chest
there is nothing so good as a picre of

flannel dampened with Chamber--
Iain's Pain H.ilm and bound over

' the seatof pain. It affords prompt
and permanentVclief and if used in
time will often prevent a cold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same
treament is a sure cure tor lame
back. For saleby A. P. McLemore.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on ,

the advertised Druggist and get a'
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name '

and addressto H. h. mtcklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplehot of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good ,

and tost you nothing A. P. McLe-
more, druggist.

SheriffsSile.

Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, j By virtue of

an order of sale issued out of the
district court of Tiavis county, Tex-

as, by the Clerk thereof, on the and
day ol No .'ember, 1894, in cause
No. 11, 708, wherein T.ie American
Freehold Land Mortgtge Co. of I.on-- j
don, Limited, as plaintilf, on the 2nd ,

day of October 189, recovered jttdg- -'

ment against V. A Black for the )

sum of Seven hundred and thirty-- '... ... t

nine and 20-10- 0 dollars, with inter-

est thereon from date until paid at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum,
and costs of suit; and againstT V.

Folts for the sum of two hundred
and forty-s- ix and 40-10- 0 dollars
With interest thereon from date until
paid at the rate ol 10 per cent, per
annum and costsof suit, satd judg-

ment being also a foreclosure of a
vendor's lien, as the same existedon
the 30th day of January, 1890, and
at all times since said date has

ns against the defendantsW.

A. Black and T. W. Foils: Said
order of sale to me asSheriiT of Has
kell county, Texas,directed and de-

livered on the 7th day of November,

1894. Therefore I, V. B Amh-iny- ,

Sheriff of Haskell county, Texas, as
aforesaid, haveseized and levied up-

on, and will proceed to sell to the
highest bidder for cash within the
hours prescribedby law lor Sheritl's
sales,on the First Tuesday in De-

cember, 1894, it being the 4th day of
said month, before the court house
door in said Haskell county, Texas,
in the town of Haskell, the following
describedproperty as pointedout in
said order ofsale:

320 acresof land s'tuate! in Has
kell county, Texas, patentedto Jesse
White 0.1 January 14th, 1859, Pat-

ent No. 143, Volume a, knon as
Abstract No 427 and Ic-ate-J by
virtue of bounty certificate No. 3025,
issuedto JesseWhite.

Said land to be sold to satisfy vaid
judgment in favor of the American
Freehold Land Mortgage Company
of London, Limited, againstsaid W.
A. Mack and T. W. Folts, with in-

terestand costsof suit.
Given under my hand this 7th

day of November, 1894.
W. B. Anthony,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

W. A. MeGuire, a well known cit-

izen of McKay, Ohio is of the opin-
ion that there is nothing as ood for
children troubled with coldsor croup
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He has used it in his family for sev-

eral yearswith the best results and
always keeps a bottle of it in the
house Alterhaving la grippe he
was himself troubled with a very se-

vere cough. He used other reme-

dies without benefit and then con-

cluded to try the children's medi-

cine and to his delight it soon affect
cd a permanentcure. 35 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. P, McL- e-

Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, J By virtue of
an execution for cost issued out of
the HonorableDist. court of Haskell
county,on the 20th day ofOct. 1894,
by the clerk thereof, in the case ol
Emily McKinsey, et al, versusAme-

lia Brass, et al No. 149, and to me,
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I
will proceed to sell, within the hours
prescribedby law for sheriff's sales,
on the Kirst Tuesday in Dec. A. D.

1894, it being the 4th diy of said
month, before the court house door'

of said Haskell county, in the town
ot Haskell, the following described
property to wit:

A 'A undivided right, title and in-

terest in and to that certain tract or
parcel of land lying in Haskellcoun-

ty, Texas,describedas follows: 202

acresof land out ot and along the
north bo'nd ry line of the John H.
Parkhurst surve in said county ol

Haskell, stateof Texas, and being
the same land deeded by M. C.
Granbury to Alexander and Emily
McKinzie, which deed is recorded in
book 19, page 258, deed records of

Haskell county, Texas, to which ref-

erenceis heremade.
M. C. Gnberry, Austin, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Al-

exander and Emily McKiruie to
satisfy a judgment amounting to

$24.50 in favor of Emily McKinzie
et al and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this, 23rd
day of Oct., 1894

W. B. An mow,
Sheriff, H. Co., Tex.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton Florida, says he cured .1

c.iie of diarrruea of long standing in
six hours, with one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera "Mid

Diarrhoea Remedy. What a pleasant
surprisethat must have been to the
suffer. Such curesare not unusual
with this remedy. In many instan-
ces only one or two does are
required to give permanentrelief. It
on alwavs be depended upon.
When reducedwith water is pleasant
to take. For saleby A. P. McLe-

more.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

They arethe best made, and if

they prove defective jou get a new
pair.

'Dm'tToba-c-o Spit or raoke Tour Life Away.
"1 h- rutl'ftil. startling till of n bo k iibnnt

thu niily liariule", ttunranti'o . to- -

tgrn.blt 0 re If ynu want to quit anil
ran't, u-- e "Kn-to-ba- o " Ilritc s np nlcotl.i-lze- l

nerve elliilnnte nlootln" . Unns.mske-we.i- k

men Kiln strength, vtrlgbt iml vigor.
Potl Ive cureor moneyrefiin'lut

Honk attlruKRlsts, orroslleii free Aildress
TheSterling llemeily Co., Chicago, 43 Uaa--
dolp'i St.: New Inrk, lHiiuceht.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery low Price.

THE (KMI-WKKI.- NKW!) (Galveston or
Dalles) Is pn'ill"hi'l Tuesrtijs mil rrldsys
Kach Itsun ronslsts ofeight sgus Tlirr are
spedal ilfiartmentsrortlirtfsrinere. the alle
andthe boys an'tglrU besidesa no-I- d if gen-

eral I'CHsmslter, lllust sled article, etc
tTenfferthe fKMI-- Kr Kl.Y NEWS andthe

PIIKR I'RHH for I i months lorthulow club-
bing price ofSi ist ensh

This givesy.m three papers a week, or 156
pspmayear, for a ildlmilously low price.

Hand In yoursubierlptlon at once, This low
prii'est nds for sodays.

Award!
HlffcMt HRwrt-.Wrl- aV Pair.

DR

W arOHAWf

BAKING

mm
MOST PERFECT MAM.

A pure Grip Crsamcf TvUrr Powder, free
'rotn Ammonia. Alum crsayother iduUrar.L

40 YL'ARS THU STANDARD.

Parlar Caaifs and
"tory Books,

Faicy Tallrl Articles,
Elegant Var,

Clocks aRd Kiiif
Stationery,

China, Alabaster aad Risque Goods,
all Ir Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
MaMaaaBaBaaB.ajwsBavsjanBBVBwaMaa

WAIN I LU- - Young men and la-

dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTelegraphCollege.
Dallas, Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ABIL8NE TEXAS.

(South IJe Wi st of Court llou-- e )

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietraa.

This house has beennewly renova-

ted and its managementimproved.and
ittnow offers as tinny conveuie ces
and comforts to its guestsas will be
found at much higher priced houses.

S3 Hai'tell patronage Is Solicited JO--

C. E. WELCH
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURER AND DtALFR IN

SADDLES.

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty.

AIIILENE TEXAS.
South aide, OppositePostOffice.

Lapowski k Bro

OF ABILENE,

The Leading Dn Goods Merchants

ef Best Texas 51 III Aot

Leave Abilene.

A wrong impres-

sion has gone forth

usregardsour leaving

Abilene. We wish it

distinctly understood

that the firm of La-

powski & Bro. will

continue in business

in Abilene. But we

regret very much to

stateour senior, Mr.

Sam Lapowski, will

leave, having large

interest elsewhere
that requirehis per--

sonalsupervision,and

a changewill bemade

in themanagementof
the Abilene business.

S. Latowski & Bko.

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
ooita oaly M no par loo aqaatffeat. Makaa
axwdroofr.irTaari andHavana iannt tt oo

Oua-Mutl- palat eoaU nlr M ecsta per

al t. bbl.tota. tr II.M Hr J.ftU. Ubt.
Cl0T,dwkr4. WIlliWpUalMlBllawlraa
rooH. tadwill lastfar yw . Try It.

aadMaap for aajaplaaaadMl parttcBlan.
CI H-- El IS Ml.

! 4 1 WeatBroadway. NEW YORK
total Ac ent Wautad.

A.TII. Tanhy, I'rcsldeat.
B. 11. Doiuux, Vlco I'rc.t.

The First National Bank;
IIA8KELI.

All business to and banking solicited

Prompt attention given to Interest paid on time

IIKRCTOK:-- A, If. Tandy, J. C. Vildwln,
Slierrlll, J. V. W. Holmes.

M. ".I'iKKION, A C. rOSTER,

No. 45.

TEXAS.
pertaining legitimate conservative

collections. deposits.

THE HASKELL IS AT I ON L BASK,
VIIAHKRI.L,TKXAS.

A General Banl'in flasinrss Trtnaarlcd. CoUe"lhns'madeand
Promptly Reinillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of Ihc bnihd Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIIJDLETON.

-

J. V VV

E. Hill, J. S. H. it. R. B.

J Clisr
!..: I'intKON,

C. Lee

1 1

Um S3

TEXAS.

East ol Pine

&

Will keep the and best beef to be had, also pork, etc.
when it can be of good

tot
Their will always be and a shareof the

is solicited.
NT. W. Corner Public .... Texas.

IX

Stoves and Tanks,
aS-- Oull unci

3.

Needles

mow

IlciMM.CsiblT.

JOVr,
Aitt.thsr,

Hotter, Jones,

IMPLEMENTS,

Pipe and

Gr. SXalOSSa:,
lewekr and

ABILENE,

Tr-'-E MEAT MARKET,
MIDliLETON SMITH,

choicest
procured

prices reasonable, public
patronage

Square

SHERRSLLBROS.&CO.,
DEALERS

23Z-As.3D77"-.2-
5E,

LT URAL

Tinware.

Watches,

3Tati-v-e

Agent the

ITim

It alitilttol that trw pioi neti'- -i andcr the lama
con, tftnT a tho. u ..ler tt. J-

- arn t,, buflnjl f. weJ
tnmi tree thut rr nwi'aua'Bl lUer UliTir

It li tugei nur.er) ttw-Wa- s in pi.nabU.

I will be in Haskell iath. with a full line of
ETC.FRUIT AND

each cts Plu ns, Cherries 2 cts.Peich and apple trees is f
Roses and Shadetrees, ' 50 cts. J Berrie?, all kin U. . . 50 cts.

Vou will my stock at the City Hotel re ne.nberthese

trees in Taylor county.
D. Prop.

t
Merkel, Texas.

usform -- - MM m m
-.

Jima
til zj

vmiii r v-- i iw y iiBiiiiM

111 -.. '

V' .mS ki

ot people

CUBES
All maanerof Blool diseasci,fromtlit
tstifsrou HUU bod oayour J.o6 to
tea worst casci of Inherited u'.oo3
taint, euch u Scrofula,

T.ttiBn BlMiAfd StinJMiMMt MU4iS
1 iW JvUCv ..ttW..W.

Krister, Lodson,
,

,.

J. L. Pterson,

BUD SMITH.

taps. Fittings.
Try

Wattiinraker,

Side Mnet.

NEW
Frsp:.

mutton
quality.

Haskell,

rS3.3r

Clocks, Silverware'"
Jewelry, &c.

for celebrated

DOMESTIC SEWING

Repalfliifc' Wnu'lio tiooclnUy.

MerkeK'ONursery.
rictimnnBcM'trli"nre1on.hntcllt

I

Rlvi'iimilibctttritimlta
kihUlble

about Dece.nber

SHADE TREES, SHRUBBERY, EVERGREENS,

Apricots and
p;rdo!.

find
are Respectfully, '

J. BORING,
MERKEL NURSERY,

'

and Attacments for any kind of

machinesfor sale.

- -
THE

w vv w w
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Subscribe for the Free FreSs.

AN
i WITHOUT COST.

deesnetijtjJkj. y ..; Drtces

wl
Jrl?UU

ISSfKfffaliK'S
rt0rtndhwlDeatCB,

Rhcuaailr.ai.
CatVfhand

SKlHCflriR
Bvie.

Epects.

MACHINE.

Sni,u.it Trees

m.mnvWam!ts.
r&r&'Hfiffons.

iWnVmmEnk

EVERQREEN TREE

rSJjROO ffywrtfeafer Aandte

pHBS3pM

ln.tlon.rorp.a..iB.n,,car.,ror. t,U
gotner who oar romi' " " " ..unnEry
,nek, ityou wlU.nt nnttbl al.rtlaam.n."
mark on It the Kama of thlt paper, ant t--lf

Ujw mny ana wha tn t or tre anaptaata
ron would Ilka to pw.fa.atc, aod wlivn yo
w ab to plant thm.

Wf will qn ta you lawr prle oa tM atotk
yo want tbtt hav Tf inn oMetvA yaa.

Wrin ftt MCC.

iTitomv vuftsxim
Strwrgrtsa,Br Co., WU

tv

Dr. Price' Crw BVj Pow4lC
Forty Vw tff ftfct,Tt. "- - - "
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J. C. POOLE, Ko, and Prop.

EASKELU TEXAS
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ii ib in u ory mmiuuo spirit ot re-
form Tothat tho soctvtary of tho navy is On
putting lindens old tubs out of com
mission und Mhipping thoir crews on
modern fighting craft.

In
As tho son of sixty kings I am a

principle," shout Francois Mariode
Jiourbon. "Thirty days," observes To
Iho court, and another Instance of
over conlldencc Is recorded. In

An extra year or so should bo
added to the terms of those Virginia
train bandits for robbing In tho shadow
of tho capital dome. Nobody but con-
gressmen can be allowed to do that.

Ismail hassentJohann To
Strauss,the father of o

giralTes ns a jublleo gift. Now If
Johann should compose a wait, for
them but that would 1kj another
story.

Am. tho preliminaries for tho
prize-lig- in Florida

liavo lioen arranged except getting
tho Florida legislatureto passa law Is
prohibiting prize-light- s, and that de-

tail is alreadybeing looked after.
A

A recent invention is the pulslmc-le- r.

a watch made especially for doc-
tors: to ti mo pulses with. It is made
Tory much on the prlnciplo of the
stop watch and indicates the rate on a
pulso dial in so many beatsper minute.

Clermont, a little town In Florida,
revels In tho luxury of two mayors.
Last Juno Mr. Todd was elected to
tho office without a dissenting vote.
Ho was away from homo at the time it,
and did not return for ton days. Tho
Anllnnnfnfi rnnlllpn ttin yiih,i. In mini.
ily within threedavsafter the election. !

Mr. Goodenough, who was the mayor
last year, holds on to tho office. 3f

BaiTisu soldiers declare that noth-
ing' Ls done for them irfthc matter of
bathing arrangementsand that there
are few heroes in the service with
nerve enough to face tho barracks'
cold waterbath in winter. This may
do for Britishers, but as a rule tho
Americansoldier, and particularly the
cadot, is more troubled by tho con-
stantand to him seemingly unneces-
sary

to
and superfluous cleanliness re-

quired in tho ranks. It is a easeof
growl if you're dirty, and
you'ro clean.

One satisfactoryreason for the poor
successof tho Chinese In fighting Is

tho fact that they arc fighting for a
foroign dynasty which the great ma-
jority of Chinamen wish to eo de-

posed. A native of China now in this
countrysays that half of his country-
men would prefer to turn in and help
drive away the Tartar rulers of their
native land, rather than to aid them
In maintaining power. Tho Chinese
rebellion of ltfGO was an attempt of las
the people of China to regain control I

oi tneir own cmtry. it woum navo
succeeded if General Gordonhad not
betrayed their cause..

I

Who is thero in this country to
wear tho mantle of Oliver Wendell i

Holmes, of Emerson, Bryant, Lowell,
Longfellow, Whlttler, I'oe, I'ercival,
Whitman or Halleek? Who has over
risen up to take tho place of Haw-

thorne,Cooper and Irving? Jsao
who have wo to pick up tho

thread whore Hildreth, Bancroft,
Proscott and I'arkman dropped itD
Thoro are now no Booths or Forre-t-o- r

Barretts or McCulloughs. Is
America to becomea country where
tho commonplace alone dwells? Is
genius being slowly asphyxiatedon
this side of the tea? What U tho
matter?

Almost tho whole body of tho upper
ranksof the naval engineer corps ls
raadoup of grUzled old fellows that
entered tho navy as third assistant
engineers before such a thing as a
cadet engineer had over appearedat
the naval academy, 'iheso men have
had toacquire in" the course of active
duty a vast deal of technical knowl-
edge now drilled into future engineer
at tho academy. Such knowledge be--

nnmnn mnr find mnr Mfrimiri in vol- -
umo year by jear as warships becomo
more complicated, una tno wonuer is
that busy men, somo of them of very
raoderato schooling in jouth, have
been able to hold their own with rap-Idl- y

advancing science.

A Montr war Is being waged in
Chicago between the laundrymen, and
tho rate for washing a shirt has
dropped to four cents. Many adver-
tise that bundles left in tho morning
will bo ready at night. Ono laundry-tna-n

cleans your Urn... whilo you wait.
Tills establishment turns out a shirt
in ton minutes, after this fashion:
"The shirt is washed in a weak solu-

tion of acid, which removes the spots;
it is dried in a hot oven and ironed
"botweon electric rollors." Tho pro-co- ss

does not improve tho garment,
but it is a blessing to tho cheapyoung
man with ono shirt to his back. Tne
Chinamen complain that thoy aro hi-in- g

ruined by cheap American labor.

A convict in tho Dannomora prUon
in Now York claims to havo discovered
tho socrot of perpetualllfo and is will-

ing to make it public If his eight
years'sentoncobo cancelled. Ho may
bo a worla'H benefactor, but justice Is
not indulging in porpotual life experi-
mentsjust at present.

The robberswho looted tho express
car near Sacramento will never lw
dime-nov- el heroes. They had pre-

viously robbed a track-walk- er of
$5.05, and tho most ardent admirer

discernno traceoi Heroismin that

FbesidkmtHiti'OLYTR of Haytl is
titled to entrance into the heavy-

weight pugilistic championship class.
la a little set-t- o with his minister of
war, the handy president laid tho
statesmanup for repair in one brief
round,

Ir any statetakes up in good faith
Its 1,000,000 acres, und procoods to
reclaim thorn, it will probably find

little difficulty in procuring from con--

oress all tno rest oi iao arm tunu
within its borders for the samo

LIBBY PRISON.
On thought, In memory ' storehouselives to-

day,
To mark tho scenesof war, when bluo nnd

my,
Knch led by men of genlu. ami renown,
Who strove to gain tho mastery, and crown
Their effort- -, with success, and with that

thought,
Wo traco tho hardships borno by men who

foutfht
ao this nation' life, as loyal men,

sea, or land Hut In tho prison pen,
Within old l.ffcby' yloomr wills, wo fuln
Would wlpo from history's page that foul

dark stain
Today thank God above those walls arise,

beautygrandly pointingto'ard the skies.
That samo old Mar, for which with loval pride.
For four lonx jcars they suffered, hoped and

died,
To-da-y no cruel iruard Is seen within.

raisea coward'sh tnd ' alnst dvlntr men,
Nor In Its dungeon dark, tn tilth andgrime
Lie men who luted that dearold flat a crime

eyes or thosewho bout of birth and name.
Whose deedsbut publish to tho world their

shame.
Hut vet within old I.lbby's walls, wo view,
With minified joy andsadness,oil andnew,
The trophies, pricelessIn the slht of thoto
Around whoso lle the past a halo, throws
Wo pass, from room to room, with noiseless

tread.
Each battlo-Qcl- llko somo dark phantom

seems
flit bv(oraourlslonllko a dream,

Hewultnr forms of comrades, whoso last
breath,

Went out In war's deep crimson tide ot death
How marked tho contrast now, the thrones wo

tneet
Who crowd the rooms and corridors, whoe

feet.
Some Just bcsflnnlnj life's wild storms to

breast,
And others,weary, tired, seeklne rest
Who pass from spot to spot, where on tho

door.
marked the ntmt of one. who yeirs hetore

Had slept anddreamedof home andlot ed one
there.

Who now returns to mirk tht snot with caro
God frank to them tn Ufa's dc Inlni years

quiet peaco undlaimedbv careor te irs
Americin Tribune

Cardinal Richelieu.
rounded on the risjr of "lUchrllru," tr

Lord Lytton.
CHAPTER VIII Contintf.p.

Adrlon lot the fine stool almost
reach his breast, but bowing him-
self, it was going by in a soml-circl- o

lartnlcssly enough, whon ho cut at
and sovorod it llko a stick of

barley sugar. In Baradas'hand was
left six or olght inches and tho
jaudy hilt, Qnlcally studded with
rublos and pearls," as tho inventory

his wardroberecordod. Thou the
knight, with an old tirao chivalry,
which had not, by this sxample, gone
jut with Francis tho First, Hung
down his long sword, and drawing a
lagger. threatenedtho courtlor as at
tho first, and after one short bout, as
Serce. as brief, ho disarmed him,
and clutching him by tho throat, to
iho hlndrancoof his breath issuing
javo in a hiss, ho lifted the daggor

strike him doad, saying
Serpent!hiss thy last! Thou dost

aot deserveray anger, but somo heel
mustbo fouled with crushing thee,
and so die in tho nemo of your ambl--

Itlon! fcy a mean, a dark and trugio
death!"

Baradas saw tho eyes pocrlug into
his with the gloating of a wild cat
which at last springs on tho hunter
who slew its mate, and tho glitter-
ing steol descended llko lightning.
But at tho same moment a column of
idlers, guards and functionaries,
quivering with approhenslou for
thoir offices at a stranger having en-
tered tho penetralia surreptitiously,
trampleddown theornamontalbushes

clumsily as anelophant.and while
BUr Ing over tho two combatants.
ann,nn(,,il tlinm I..,r, anl.n rf . l ....!auy,tn,v Hivu. jiitv Jt kiiv mill"
blo grasp in which Mauprat had
solzcd the count.

"Swords drawn beforo the very
palace! Have all tho laws died with
Kichcllou?" faltered an old major-dom-

unableto bellevo his eyas as
the guardsdisarmed tho knight, and
tho courtiers dusted tho pulo and
gaspingnobleman.

Whilst .ho latter was regaining
breath to furnish nu account of the
atlray, tho overpowered knight was
dragged into tho palace. Ills an-
tagonist hastenedto tho king's pres-
ence, whero a fresh cause for torror
was awaiting him. There stood the
gray robo of Father Joseph,but tho
thrown-bac- k cowl rovealcd tho aged
head of "the Bed Man." Under this
garb, which no ono ever cared to

nearly without Invitation,
Blchellou had come through tho
ranks of courtiers.

1 'The cardlnalt"txclalirictl Baradas.
'Tho dead returned to life! A mock
death! This tops tho infinltudo of
Insult to your majesty!!'

Yes! it tenulrus a mountainto
AMt.l, iVtfa tAHnlhtnaAnnAnttll Mtn.tnrlvl U3I. h,.a k( 1 U.U OVJ, ',. WfcW, .WA

Kieholleu. "I havo not yot, liko ht.
Francis, welcomed Sister Death!" j

King Louis was on tho balance; ho
felt like tho novlco taught swim
mjn in a leash, who at last has
pulled tno cord out of his trainer's
hand. Baradas saw tho Indecision,
and hurriedly whispered In his voice,
which had beenaltered in clearnessof
molody by tho fivo fingors of.hls foe:

"Bo firm, my llogo! Having
tho scepter, wield It!

it is a sword, though
wrapt with velvet "

Ho had forgotton his order for tho
prlsonorto bo brought In as soon as
ho had had time to proparo tho
monarch for his coming; and the
guardslod him in at this juncture.
The cardinal started with amuo
ment, for ho had no knowledge ot
Adrlen's endeavorto strlko tho fa-

vorite with punishmentadequateto
his designs. With joy as great the
knight saw with whom tho king was
oloseted; of that king he would not
havo besoughtan hour of his llfo.

"Priest and hero," ho cried, push--
Ing oil tho soldiers with tho arms
thoy thought subdued "for you aro
both--prote- ct tho truth!"

"Slro," said tho count, "thlsroguo
in ragged armor wascaught by mo
scaling the wall. Whon I challongod
him with the Intention to steal Into
tho privacy of your majesty with
an unfilial and felonious hand, ho
laughed und sprang upon tic like a
famished cat which finds an un-
guarded jointIn tho kitchen."

"I know him," murmuredLouis,
with slightly avertedeyes.

Tho villain Mauprat! A robol
theso many years! His father a
Huguenot! He took your town of
Faviaux with a ho:do of free-lanc-

gathered togethorof all tho poach-
ers and returned galley slavos of my
own village. Kvcr deep in high
treason,my graciouslord."

"And of high treason you are a
iudgo," returned tho cardinal, who

so lcs with growing
impationce. "Faviaux! again that
stalo pretenso! My liogo, bad mou
(ay, count, most knuvlsh men! and I
do not como so often to tho Louvro
as to lose all regard for tho truth)
abuso your royal goodmns For this
soldier Franco hath none braver, and
bit youth's hot foLy, misled by

whom yodr hlghnoss (to OrlenniO
may conjocturo ls long slneo can--'
coled by a loyal manhood. lie will
bo tho lion of your army and tho ter-
ror of your foes when I shall have
sunk to real, otornal roposo on that
bod oi death whero ono ages no
more. Ho Is, my lord and you may
eompnrc him with this mouso who
shnkos yot with a wag of his least
linger ho is, upon tho word of a
critic ot swordsmon, ono to bo put
beforo all to both friends and foos.
It is I whom ho had most offended,
and I havo pardoned him."

"And wc do glvo your pardon to
tho winds," cried Louis tostlly.nbout
wh'om his brothor and numerous
courtiers had assembled In support
of tho schomlng fuvorltc. And ho
mado that iiignllicaut wnvo of tho
hand to tho captain of tho guards
which might bo Interpreted, "To
tho Bnstllo with him."

Hlchollou understood tho token
thoroughly, for ho Hung himself

tho captive and tho officer,
crying with a forco which ho inar-volous-ly

found in his shatteredbody:
"Nay! not so fast."
"Away with him!"
"What, slro? You do not know

oh, pardon mo! you know not yet
that this brato and houost heart
stood between mine nnd murder only
last night! Slro, for my sae your
old servant'ssako undo this wrong,
and lot mo cancel the sentence."

"At your peril Intervene nnowt
This Is too much," returned tho
king, to the exultation of Guston
and tho knot of nobles. "Again,
sir, do your duty."

Tho cardinal for tho first tiuio
bowed to tho potty storm.

"1 fool tho firo spreading among
the ashes,"murmured ho, botweon
his coughs. "Hut I neverdo might
without roilcctlon, and Adricn's hot
hoaded Intervention was no play on
my board. Novor mind, nothing
will be' lost to our friend Baradas by
my slowness to movo: and I havo
noticed that when a firo sweepsover
a field tho treesmay remain scathed
and blackened, but tho lcavos and
worms that battonod on thoir sap
are reduced to nothingness! Yea,
count, I shall go to my end, consum-
ing and masteringall that is hostile
beforo me. and my red robo will
cover tho wasto I shall have made.
Tako my friend away, bravo cap-
tain," he said, lingering at tho door:
"thank you for showing your rogrot!
As the sun molts snow and hardens
mud, so doth a foe's mishap soften
tho courageous man nnd hardenthe
coward! Speak not. Adrlon," he con-
cluded stoutly, to hide his true emo-
tion, "but go; 1 would not seeyoung
valor so humbled as gray scrvlco!"

"I'aro you well; save Julie, etml
consolo hor."

When tho cardinal turned to
tho ruler whoso tutor into

groatnossho had solely boon, he mot
a gloomy face. Louis had nerved
himself for tho olTort of his life,
which had always boon his insur-
mountable barrier: tho shaking olT
of the ttlutnphcr over his liberty, If
not over his heart.

"Now, for yourself," cried ho. to
begin tho colloquy. "Wha.t means
this falso report of death, lord
cardinal?"

"Atoyou then angered,sire, that
I still live?"

No; but such artlilco "
"Not mine; look olsowhero for

artificos," retorted tho prime minis-
ter, glancingat tho king's upholders.
"My castle swarmed with tho as-

sassins."
"What's that?"
"Wo havo punished thoic already."

Baradas hastcnol to say, irritated at
being left out of tho dialogue. "Ono
Huguct, the captain of your rcvor-onco'- s

own dofendcrs, was heard
boasting of tho good riddance to
Franco of your immense capacity,
and ho was promptly sont into tho
congeniul place for such Irreverent
babblers tho stito prison on tho
Fast end. Your lordship will thus
see that wo wcro prompt to avengo

"vou, wo wpro
"Wol" interrupted moholiou, with

lofty disdain,and a withering look
which caused tho cabinotCesarto
blanch so that his beauty-spot-s of
black satir. seemed deep holes in his
face. "Ha! ha! vou hoar, ray liege?
,, hat page, man, in tho last court
grammarmado you a plural? Count,
you havo soUed tho hireling; slro,
shall I name tho master."

Not a roan bohlnd tho king drow
a breath, whilo the latter paused for
a roply. F.ven Baradas'readytonguo
tailed bin: at tho daring of tho old
man, who, quite single handed, do-

lled them all.
"No, enough,"ropllod King Louis

wearily, and exhausted already by
having dono so much that was

"Your eminence must
oxcuso a longer audience. To your
own pnluco. For our conference,
this nor place nor season."

"Good, my llogo, but for justlcoall
places aro a tomplo, and all seasons
aro tho summor! Do you dony me
justice?" ho repoated,as tho sove-
reign ungraciouslystooped to caress
a greyhound-- "Saints of heaven!
Do you dony mo justice? For fifteen
years, while in thoso hands dwolt
empire, tho humblestcraftsman,tho
obscurest vassal, tho very loper
shrinking from the sun. though
loathed bv charity, might ask for

i justice! Not with tho fuwning tono
and the crawling moln of somo whom
I seo around you thoso counts and

(
princes, roady to kncol for favors
but erect and loud, as men who ask
man's rights! My llogo. my Louis,
do you rofuso mo justlco what.
even longer uudlonco in tho palo
presence of tho buffiod murdor? I
toll you that hero your carpet is d

by tho 'out of him who ought
' to wear your favor undor jour royul
arms three llour-de-ll- s in verity,
but branded on his shoulder!"

Lord cardinal, ono by ono you
havo severed from mo the bonds of
human love," faltered the raonurch.
afraid to know more as he caught a
glimpse of Gaston's countenancecon-vuls- ol

with a timorous tremor.
"Have dono with plots and treason,
which havo sputteredall my reign!
How many unfoundod, your police
may know. Now loavo mo amidst
my trustiest friends, my closestkin-
dred, who will, as boforo, guard mo
from villains. Go homo, and sleep
away your porpotuul phantom tho
midnight asasslii who opens your
curtainsand rears tho fuco now of
Chalals now of Boutuillo! Furowull!"

It was almostu formal dismisstl.
For uuco, at least, his detractors

conned, tho irfuv talo.ms!
seamed to move his lips In a fsrvent
prayor.

Whon he lifted up his voice, never
In youth had It worn n sweeter,
fuller tono, and tho first word spoil-boun-d

tho host and his familiars
rudoly making for tho door.

"Sweethoavoii, grant an old man
patlcnco." "said lltchclipu. "I am
reproachedfor bloodthtrstlnoss I, a
churchman,too In a realm whero
mnllco dnros to act vigorously In no
droad of tho dungeon and no regard
of tho rack. Here clemency is an
error, ruinous to thronos. I know
that tho scytho of sovorlty alono
should bo applied to tho roots of our
noxious weodst Hotter for your suc-
cessors, whose troublous times will
bo but a faint replica of your woes,
my lord, hud I dug up those roots
and bruised them to a powder for
dissipation to all the winds! Slro,
from tho foot of that groat throno
thoso hands havo raised aloft on an
Olympus, lookmg down on mortals
and worshiped by thoir nwo, boforo
Its foot, I say, will you spurn tho
gray-haire- d man who gavo you em-
pire

w

and now sues for snfoty?"
Ho knelt, as ho hnd not dono for

five years,without a supportingarm
to caso his fall or ralso him up.

"Whon you sco your omlnonco
really at tho foot of tho throno of
heaven,"roturnol tho hoartlossbo-ln-

with all tho sarcasmwhich had
bcon slu'ltorod, without ultornnco, In
his bosom a lifelong, "then wo will
listen to you."

Ho wont away on tho arm of his
brothor, tho would-b- o murderer and
usurper, and both followed most
closely by Baradas, who would havo
given half tho kingdom which he
coveted for tho assassin'scourago to
stabhim thero nnd thou in tho back.

Unaided, abandoned, ltlcholiou
tottorcd to his feat, leaving to slide
off him tho counterpart of the Cuptt-chin- 's

robe, in which ho had entered
tho palace. Ho appearedin a cava-
lier's costume, which becumo him
well, with ordersand stars upon tho
bosom.

"It is not for a Hlcholicu to go out
of tho serpent's don showing that
the poison hassoaked to his heart.
Ah! old mountain," mused hu, as ho
proudly went through tho room
whore all turned away from tho sol-
itary figure which no change of at-'.!- ro

disfigured, "the snow deepenson
your crest, tho storm lashes your
bosomas llorcoly as over, and tho
little unwashed boys of tho village I
aro dancing round tho firo they kin-
dled at your feet! Beware, Baradas,
lest the great mnss split with tho
finmo. and thundering down, grlnj
you and your kind Into undlftln-guishnbl- o

atoms!"
to m: coxii.srni).

Snip Mint at W rak IlildjP.
In Kngtand a fow weeks ago a cor-tai- n

iron bridgo of ono of tho rail-
ways was suspected of being unsure.
It looked all right, bit thoro were
somoreasons why tho managersworo
afraid of it. They could not dccldo
themselves and they scut up to Lon-
don for a fatuous engineer to com
and look it over. Ho camo and was
pulcd, too, until ho thought of a
way to test. Ho took a kodak and
mado a picture of tho bridge with

'no train upon It. Then ho kept his
camera in position and waited for a
fast train to conio. Pretty soon an
exptess caran thundorlng on, and
just as tho big locomotive struck tho
bridgo ho pulled open tho slido and
took a second picture on tho saino
plate that still hold the first Whoa
tho plato was examined tho picture
with tho train was found so much bo-lo- w

tho other ns to show what tho
engineerand managershad fcarod
a dangerousdroop to tho bridgo.
New York Times.

Sorlil Ktlqiiette.
First Bordcrman Say, Bill, aro yo

goln' t?r ther "roundup" this after-
noon?

Second Bordorman Sorry, Bob,
but I can't sparether time. You sea
I found a tunn ou my bronch this
mornln'.

" 'Whereair yo goln'?'" so. I.
l am just takln' er ride,' " soz

ho
'"Got off of that hess,'" soz I.

'Say,'" so, ho, 'Do you know who
lam? I'm Wild Bill.'"

" 'Yor llo,1 " sez I, ' 'I'm Wild Bill
myself.' "

"I saw ha was goln' tor draw, but
I was too quick ler him. Of course
I took chargeof tho funeral an' will
hov ter attond. Sorry I can't bo with
yor, but ther rulos of social etlquetto
must bo observed." Pock's Sun.

The Cati Fought.
A Boston lady wrltos: "A short

time ago I had a lottor from a young
girl in which sho ivroto thus about
dissectingcats iu school:

'Yostorduy tho toacher had two
cats, ono of which sho intendod to
uso in tho morning, tho othor in tho
afternoon. But, as they woro kept
together, thoy fought und tho ono
for tho uftornoon was scratchod so
badly sho would not dissect it Oh,
It wus such a roliof to havo this
happen, for I was in tho afternoon
class and wo did not have that dis
section to go through with!" Our
Dumb Animals.

Hob Feeding.
Feeding tho hog Is bolng revolu-

tionized. Formerly anything that
could be fed to swlno was allowed,
without regard to tho filth contained,
sour swill, fillod with dlseaso gorms.
being tho principal dlot Intelligent
farmers now food clover, corn,
wheat, vegetables, groundgrain and
whey or skim milk, given in clean
troughs, with plenty of cloan water
avallablo at all times.

OutwarJ sad VUlble Sign.
Banks That real estateman who

hasan oftlco across the street has
just mado a sain.

Bivers How do you know?
"How do I know? Haven't you

s'jen him smoking a cob pips every
day for the last six weoks'r"

"I think I have."
"Well, can't you seo ho's smoking

a cigar?"

The Hard Fart.
"Hero's a ploco in tho paperI had

around mo I neb." said Plodding
Poto, "thut Wis how Cbauncoy Do-po- w

says it's ay to mako an after-dinn- er

spoeolj." V

"'Course iils.'irophea Moanderin'
Mlko. "Do clement of dlllluiilt l
In do dinner. "- - Amorloan Industries.
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LITTLE TOM THUMB.

WHEN THE FAMOUS MIDGET
WAS A CHILD.

Th Lilliputian's Karly IrateU With I.
T, lUrnnin lie Had tn Klst the Ladles

AWondrfnlly Precocious anil Hand-
some Hoy of Ten Years.

I first saw Charles Sherwood Strat-to- n

tho American TomThumb whilo
on exhibition at tho St. Louis hotel,
Nmv Orleans, La., enrlv in January,
1W8.

Ho performed on along dining-roo- m

table, where ho could lw seen to ad-

vantage,as ho stood still or trod back
and forth, imitating, in appropriate
civil or military costume, various pot-so- ns

of distinction, us Frederick tho
Great, tho duke of Wellington nnd
Napoleon Bonaparte. Ills persona-
tions of Napoleon under varying
conditions were particularly lino nnd
elicited merited applause.

Tho closing act of tho entertainment
us gracefully receiving und returning

tho Up snlutatlons of tho numerous la-

dles who presented thcnnolves at tho
table whero his elevation placed his
mouth and theirs In suitable juxtupo-ttlo- n.

As the last ono retired, ap-
proaching, bnnterlngly remarked,
"ion enjoy a privilege Ixsyond that of
common menIn King allowed to kiss
so many women." Ho Very naively,
and I belioo sincerely, replied: "You
see havo to kiss them all tho old
und ugly us well as tho joung nnd
handsomo so that I don't think reap
any greatadvantago on tho whole."

next snw him nlout a week later
at the Washington house, Obra Pin
street,Havana, where ho, his father
and mother, Barnum and myself wero
fellow lHiarders for six or eight days,
whilo ho was on exhibition at tho
Cuban capital. Hero had an oppor-
tunity to study him closely and learn
his leading characteristics. Ho was
at this time just 10 yeurs old, though,
for effect, falsely represented as 1C.
Phis exaggeration evidently displayed
no great wisdom, for, whilo his dimln-- u

hones was more wonderful for a
personof 10 thanone of 10, his at-

tainments nnd erfornianccs wero cer-
tainly more remarkable for lad of 10
than of a outh of 1(1.

Tho medalssold in connection with
Iho exhibitions, presenting on ono sido

remnrkably exact relief likeness of
tho general, represent his weight
presumecorrectly at fifteen pounds.

My own careful measurement showed
his height to bo twenty-tw- o Inches,
soft yellow hair, well trimmed nnd
ombed, sparkling blue eyes, fuult-Ics- s

face, fair complexion, rosychecks,
shapely limb-- , body well sot,' though
manlike beyond his j ears,all conspired
lo constitute him us prntty a boy as
jver beheld. Want of si.o scentedto
Iks his only defect. His manners wero
elegant, almost courtly, as might havo
been expectedof youngster who had
been care ed by all tho sovereignsof It.
Kuropc. Taught In books, cultivated
by travel und ver-o-J in nrious lan-
guages,ho appeared unusually accom-
plished for ono so young. At tuble he
partook of the savory viands with the
keen relish of ono tthoto digestion wns
r.erfoot. He could maneuver tho men
ill i.itf 1 rn t!w nliAkiti,, it.rl r, .,,1 -

uearedto delight in tho difficult game
is though incru pastime.

Ono of his favorite nfuvnoons
recreations wns to rldo along omo of
tho leading thoroughfares of Havana
In tho shiny coach given Him b
Queen Victoria, a dwarfed f&esimilo
of her own, drawn by two lkiatitiful
bay Shetland, tho smallest that could
bo procured, attached by glossy silver-mounte- d

harness. Tho cntiro "turnout
Is said to have cost $1 ,,000, and was
probably tho most exxjnslvo present
ever bestowed on tho Lilliputian. In
thesoexcursions hisdriver always sat
In front, whilo his valet stood up
behind him, ono a dwarf, tho othera
boy employed for tho purpose. A
crowd of the curious always thronged
Iho narrow sidewalks opposite tho
tiny vehicle whenpassing.

His salary of $.10 a week und
expenses .enabled him to lay
up a snug little sum for use
In later life. ills purents wero

llttlo past middleago and something
ubovo the medium size, tho father
weighing probably170 and tho mother
1G0 pounds. They wcro coarsecoun-
try people, who. notwithstanding thoir
advantages of Kuropcan travel, con
tinued to manifest much of tho
rusticity almost inseparablefrom thoso
who havo grown tip without culture

At tho close of this rcminlsccnco I
wish to stuto it as a singular, and, to
mo, unaccountublo fuct, that dwarfs,
after romulnlng utmost unchungeublo
In slzo for many years, sometimesut a
later period increaso to much greater
dimensions. Thus tho famous Jeffrey
Hudson remained stationaryat eigh-
teen inches from 7 to !10, though ho
subsequently attained tho height of
forty-liv- e inches.

Tho exhibitor of Charles S. Stratton
assured us that ho hod grown nout
slnco reaching tho ago of G weeks,
very creditable assortlon, since chil-

dren often weigh mnrothun Hftoon
pounds, even ut birth. Boforot his
death,at 45, ho measuredforty inches
und weighed seventy pounds, whilo
his wife uttalned tho samoheightand
weighed fifty pounds. Will somo
scientist explain this phenomenal
growth?

Barnum was quite an impressive
DCrson. Ho wore u cnuntenunco so
very gravo that, taken in connection
with his 'white cravat, I should have
mlstukcn him, unknown, for a clorgy-ma- n.

Ho was courteous und affable,
and though by no moansloquacious,
sufficiently communicative to make
you prize his conversation, always In-

structive nnd entertaining,ospoelully
as ho was freo from arrogunco and
nedantrv. and on all points not con
nected with his profession apparently
as candid and rellablo as ordinary
people. Though an inveterateJoker,
so far as I observed,hosoldomlaughed
or oven smiled, leaving grins and
guffaws to his listeners.

In loisuro periods, he spentconsid-
erable time in playing chosswith Tom
Thumb, whom ho pronounced a very
creditable chossplayer. At all events,
tho little general frequently won, but
whether by his own skill or by tho
showman's shamming to encourage
him, I could novor docldo. Ho seemed
qulto fond of Tom, and, when dinner
was announced, often enteredtho din-

ing room bearingaloft ob bis capacious
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hand his dlmlnutlvo friend, whom ri
always seated by his sldo, whoro he
was specially nttcntlvo to his desires.

'QUEBEC'S CRUMBLING. WALLS.

The Costly FortMratlont of the Old City
Are taut Fall Ins Down.

Tho Quobeo correspondent of tho
Now York Sun writes: Alarmist re-
ports havo for somo tlmo lwcn current
here that tho fortifications of Quebec's
citadel woro being permitted to fnll
into decay, and that ns a matterof
fact somoof tho secret passagescon-
necting tho fortress with tho city and
with tho Mnrtcllo towers on tho old
plains of Abraham had fallenin and bo
conic filled up and absolutely useless.

Beforo tho withdrawal of British
troops from Canada somo twenty
yeurs ago companies of tho royal

wcro engaged in keoping tho
cltndol In perfect repair. That tho
recentalarm created by tho neglect
into which tho fortress has fallenis
not exaggeratedis shown by tho an-
nual reportof tho departmentof mill-ti- n

and defense, recently submitted to
parliament, in which ColonelPauut,
tho deputy minister, called official at-
tention to tho present dilapidated und
even dangerous state of somo of tho
city walls and fortifications.

Ho recommends an Increnso In tho
presentstrength of tint buttery at tho
citadel, to Includea small body of arti-
ficers, or a small engineer company,
under tho controlof a competent off-

icer, by which meansa systematic and
intelligent management of necessary
repairs would bo always avallablo.
Unlessthis is dono Quebec'selaborate
system of fortifications, that has for so
many years past proved ono of tho
principal attractions for tourists, will
speedily crumble into a massof ruins.

Tho money sjient upon theso works
In tho past is simply Incredlblo.
Wooden fortifications wero erected
hero by tho French colonists, and so
heavy was tho expenditure, together
with what was boodled by Bigot, the
intendant and his associates, that
Louis XIV. is reported to havo asked
whethertho fortifications of Quebec
wcro built of gold.

Tho present walls, which replaco
thoso first erected by the royal en-
gineers, ditto back to 182.'), and wero
carried out according to plans sub-
mitted to nnd approved bytho duto
of Wellington ut a cost of somo f

Electricity GeneratedFrom Water.
From many observtlionsand exper-

iments M. Ph. tanurd finds "that
drops of water falling upon water or
wet bodies generateelectricity, tho
water becoming electrified positively,
and thogas escaping negatively elec-
trified from tho forco of tho fall, and
light impurities in the water diminish
the effect considerably. The essential
conditions of electrification aro tho
concussionsamong tho drops of them-
selvesand against tho w et rock, no
cITect being duo to tho wuter's fall
through tho air and its dtstcr.-lo-n by

A jet of witter falling from an In-

sulated tank to an Insulated pull elec-
trified the latter positively, whilo tho
negative electrification "of the sur-
rounding air grew to several hundred
volts."

Work for Futurv Fneliirer.
Mr. Bcrthelon, the illustrious

French chemist, suggests as asubject
for tho uttention of tho next genera-
tion of engineers tho substitution of
tho heat of tho or tho central
heat,ns a source of energy, for thut
derhed from coal. Tho sinking of a
shaft threo or four kilometers deep is
not beyond tho power of modem and
especially of future engineering. At
such a depth water would, bo found
with a tompernturo of 1(50 degrees to
'J00 degrees, Cen., which would
develop enough power for any number
of machines. This power would bo
available in any part of tho globe,
and many thousands of years would
pussaway liefore this store of energy
would suffer any appreciable diminu-
tion. '

A New Industry.
Tramp Say, joung feller, glvo us a

dime, will yor?
Bicyclist What for? You are no

use.
Tramp I uln't, eh? Tho solesis

off my shoes and I've trod on fifteen
tacks this morning, and I didn't leave
'em in tho road nuther. I threw 'cm
Into tho fields.

Bicyclist Hero's u quarter.

Three I.tttle Maid From Oregon.
At Hoppnor, Oregon, threo llttlo

girls, tho oldest but 1 1 years of age,
luno caught in a year in traps 1,804
squirrels. Their father also shot and
trapped over 1.000of tho llttlo pests,
and, through tho efforts of all, his crop
wus saved.

OVER THE SEA.

Australiahas mora places of public
warship in proportion to tho popula-
tion than idv other country.

Ono of tho violins which bolonjfod
to Iho late violin virtuoso, Itoburt
llcctnnann, was recently sold at
Mannheim to a virtuoso of Holland
for 83,000.

At Moscow a new conservatory of
music U now boinfr erectedby order
of tho czar. Tho building will cost
8100,000,andwill accommodateabout
1,000 pupils.

Sir Edwin Lundseor's house in St.
John'sWood road is to bo torn down
to make way for a new railroad. It
wus built from tho artist's own de-
signs, and tho walls of the studioand
door panels aro covered with paint-
ings by his hund.

A remarUublo feat in chess-pla-y in;
was performed at Nuremberg, where
tho younff player, Ilerr Walbrodt, was
playing u match with Dr. Tarrasch.
Walbrodt played ufty-on- s (famessim-
ultaneously, winning forty-tw- los-

ing five anddrawlngfour. ,

A novelty in hospitalswill soon bo
found in the Austrian town of liaden.
It has just voted a creditof 910,000 for
tho benefit of rheumatichorses. The
equine patients are to have sulphur
bathserected or their treatment, in
which it is hoped that wonderful'cures will be effected.

In London there are two faithful
servants who have probably beaten
the record of domestlo aervicc They
aresisters, ono of whom Is 00 and the
othor six yearsyounger. They havo
been in the same frinlly for tho bet-
ter part of half a rcntury, tho oni
huvlnif nerved for forty yepxsuud the

I other for thirty-five- .
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FOR TIRED MOTHERS
"I feel Tery thank-f- ol

for what Hood's
SeQCVnm Banaporllls has dons

forme. I havo taken
threobottles nr.d the
rccitlclne has madea
great chance. I was

All Run Down
from trouble and
overwork, and had
othereomplalnta com-

mon to my aex st tny
nrco, 41 Now

Plp.fi u UfarnOChf itnco taking Itood't
Barsaparllla I am much

strongersodam calnlnfr la f.csh. I v. ould adrlas
ell etTsrworked,tired, weak mothersto
take Hood'sSarsaparllla to build them up."
Mr. O. IV. Wahhock,Beverly, Neb. Remember,

Hood's?'-Cure-s

MootJ'a Wild act eartly, yet promptlyawi
efflclently, on tho fiver andbowels. iUo.

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A processthat kills the
taste of cod-liv- er oil has
done good servicer but
theprocess that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott'sEmulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easyof
assimilationbecausepart-
ly digestedbefore taken.
Scott'sEmulsionchecks Con-

sumption and ail other
wastingdiseases.

yvtptreabrStstlaBowM.mnmliU,
tttwrerk. SoMbdrafUUrir7tair.

FREE!
lUICC I FloeSteel. Keenuenaor.

InloMHIrLl d.rtronb.ndle.
lUUt tnt la tttkaai ' Uri U " eat

(ram Linn CoffVa Wrappers,and a Umpto
Wrlto for lUt of our nthr One Pre.

Snmt W00LI0N SPICE CO..
iu tinron 8k, Tolbdo, o.

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harnett.

Two MfiUIi awarded at the
World' Fair, for Mtrea)1b,

'A ' rasa,S4. Brawl? and Lew Prlrea.
Our spiral Hprluict warranted

IS year, our trulilrs a yean,
Kverr pernon ownlnic a huntpbould tend for our mammoth
Free Tela Catalogue, lluy
only from the larcril menu,
farfurom mi parlti who acll dl.

"a ,iM,aei.e. reel to me coimumer.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

WILL. CUltK
CATARRH
fTlreH?oT'entT"1 m

App r llaliu Into each noatrll. afclJUU.IL UliUS.,MftarrenM...N V.

W. L. DouofcA
IB THC BEBT.$3 SHOENO8QUEAKIN0.

5N. 5. CORDOVAN,
r klnui atiwi cuj.uwu.
43.VFlNECALF&KANSAROa

3.tPP0LICrT.3SOL!3.

LADIES'
tf.'?0NGOU- "

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

Wla'DOUaiAS.
' 1kRr JRRPRPT BROCKTON, MASS.
Yes can aave moner T wearlns the

W. I.. OeaslaeS3.00Hhoe.
Ileeaaie.we are the tarcett maLufactnrer of

thli f rdof ihoet la the world, anduiaranteetheir
ralue by ataraplDg the name and price on tba
bottom, which protect you agalnit bifh price and
tb middleman' profit. Our boe equal custom
work lo itjlt, er fitting and wearing qualltle.
We harethem aold eTerjrwbrr t lower price for
tb ralueairenthanany other make. Tako no iab
atltute. If your dttltr cannot upply you, we can.

MAILED FRFF
la iajf Firaur at Famrr' Witt

Up to DateDairying"
coMilnlnf fall laittiKtlon howtattcun
Hit-tie- r QraSe Prodact.auk

PUE I1TTE1 ...!V.W IETTEI PUCE

and iu LessLabort rloreMone;
attktrlagendti4lnlnf u practicalmtaiur , ,

t Normandy(minc) System,
DANISH DAIRY SYSTEM aae

CLOIN SEPARATOR SYSTEM'
wMch fctt teavftit praptrity and ttM tatht dairy tuner.

Writt foe thli Valuable Information. Malted FREEa
application. Kindly und addrt.t bf nlfhlring farMi

l.o o.n co... Addm. R, LESPINASSB,
f .. Stc'y ColumUanIt S4S W. URC ST
lUiaeit Dairy Attolalloat. 'CMICABtt

Hi. kt--i BBfciBBaBBBa",)

The Family Cobbler, f""K..
X eoinpltU. outa for n,raaconplet etitflt foeii Maine repelling. r,ntrl harneat and

Inre S Ov. It,ii Mntirin aa aa.
Ktpt for aala by hard. dealart tad .torakaapara

ntrally, ei itat frtlaat prepaid to year aearaetB.
K. nation npoa receipt of price.

BRANOENBURO a CO.,
Cklreco, IU, St, Loula, Mo., Kanaaa City, Me,

Omaha, Neb.,Sloe City, law,
AOESTS WANTED, CUT THIS OCT.

DON'T THROW AWAY SsmCLOTHES!

Hm Thm CLEANED, DYED, REPAIRED.

Will Laat Hall a Year Yet.
ship for GuaranteedWork Prtfee...

n ravr uinaie'!! INU K. ' ""new,
DRY Ul UrUUtt, TEX.

SiLIHiJi QLOTNINI
Sold directto coatumtratTliinntTrmrs
tier beforeottered. Buy dtrect.f'rom lav
portera and naaofarturere, W hl
with ramniia oV kiiainiTioi. v

MTeypufruraW to tapercent. A tallerfit aula. aaaa. fail wint nAM.A..d
vie. Burt' combination EultSt-1a- L

for HU.B inamraoiacatalaa. addraw
OXFORD MFO.OO.,tMalalvH,l
a4WsbMrtAve.t Mlesio.ui.

'30KitPROFITY
This Mnth

Anyone can nartlelnatai ,..
Moraoaa nroots by tending-- u from SlStaSl.eee. Hbbeet ret. Wriu for Mrtlcidaai

TRADIM YNDIOATeT. .V Treaets' Blag., CalcM. IU. W
asssiaWASTES.,

BsgoattiMalaiiBB
lllfrLii $,Djluo(,"loraltiafaiurd.LHII druaii no Iraudi every I.aBaeSlt.iavUeeTICiuaiouiuu,St, i.oul,Mc3,
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.POSED AS THE SAVIOR

AND NOW HE IS OEINO SEVERE-
LY CONDEMNED.

New London, Ohio, Hit llrrently llren
Htarttoil by thr Work of mi Kjtr.mr-Ulnar- ?

Crank- The Miwteriimn i'lc-la- r.

UK (100D, 1IAI)
and indifferentpeo-pi-e

of New Lon-
don, Ohio, arealike
greatly exercised
over a display of a
series of "Christ's
Head" photographs
just made by

H. W.

Minns of that city,
for which a some

'what eccentricschool teacher named
Klmer Ellsworth Mnstcrmnn posed.
Some of the more sensitive and piously
inclined declare themselves as Inex-

pressibly shocked that any human
being, especially one of their own
neighbors, should have posed for so
sacred a subject. Others defend the
photographerand bis inmlol on the
groundof art and artistic effect

Masterman, the subject, hasa strlk-in- g

personality. lie is tall, spare,
angular,and awkward in his move-
ments. His long, red, shaggy,(lowing
hair andred, unkemptwhiskers, beard
and mustache givehim a leonine ap-
pearance. He is 33 years old, single,
and lives upon his father's farm on the
uatsklrts of New London. Ills father
is a Germanand hismotheranOhtoan.
life brother is cashier of the Gibson-bur- g

bank. During the World's Fair

TIIK MASTKRHAX MCTCTE.

slastermanhad charge of the water
fowl exhibit and contracteda severe
old. By the advico of his physician,

he let his short balr and beard grow
In orderto avoid pulmonary troubles.

"Had you anyscruplesor compunc
tion in posing for so sacred a subject
as the Savior? Masterman wasasked.

"No. Why should I? What is the
difference between posing for a pho-
tographand posing for a painting?
The paintings of the great masters
fire looked upon with admlrutionand
pleasure, and no questions are nsl'cd

s to who posed. Why should I bo so
criticised and persecuted because 1

choseto poseas Christ In the pictures
which havo raised this storm? 1 felt

-- perfectly freo in doing so, and care
Clothing" for the criticisms of men. I

feel that if the act was sacrlliglous
Christ and the Almighty would not
have led mo to such success. I was
urged by Protestantsand Catholics to
po-i- e for the subject,but tlio first sug-
gestioncamefrom a Jew. If it was
such nn awful thing to do, I think
that the Almightly would huvo pre-
vented it."

Mr, Minns wus asked if, in the face
of the sharpcriticism to which ho had
beensubjected, hedesired to make a
statementdefendinghimself. Said he:

"The production of the Christ heads
by photographywas suggestedto mo
by a three-quart- length picture of
Mr. Mutcrmun, In which I posed him
tor Cataline as he replied to the sen-

tence of banishmentfrom Koine. Thu
result to me, more correctly repre-
sented how Chlst might havo looked
as ho declared- - 'Ye have made it a
den of thieves.' This picture I showed
to J. F. Ilyder of Cleveland, who pub-
lished 'Deacon Jones's Experience.'
Calling his operator, he said: 'If we
had this subjectdown here, we would
pretty nearmake a Christ outof him.'
That determinedthe matter and I urn
quite well pleased with the result
The pictures have been highly com-

mended by the faculty of instructors
at the Teachers' institute, llev. L E.

W. Cook of the Baptist church, a
writer for soveral periodicals, has d

to write an article describing
the photographas a picture of sym-

pathyand soul."

CHIEF OF PYTHIAN SISTERS.

Am Ohio Woman Who Ha HUen to
KuiUteuce III the Order.

At its Cincinnati sessionIn 18SS the
supreme lodge Knights of Pythias
granted permission to the wives,
mothers, daughters, sisters and
widows of Icnlgnta to form a sister-
hood. Undor this permission the first
temple of Pythian sisterswas insti-
tuted at Warsaw, Ind., in 138S. The
order has sinue then spread with
gratifying rapidity and is now repre-
sented In nearly every state in tho
union. Mrs. Huttle A. Ilobinson of
Dayton Is at presentsupreme chief of
order, havingbeen the first woman in
Ohio to slgu an application for a

Mlta IIATTIB A. UOIIIHSOM.

charter. At the organizationof the
rrnd temple in Sept 1880, she was
elected to the office of grand chlof,
and at theorganizationof tho supreme
temple at Indianapolisin October fol-
low! tg she was elected to the office of
wprawe senior, tho second office of
that "ody, As an executive officer she
I Mao-se- a excellent ability and oraa-ittn- t)

,whatever station she serves.

la other ordersMrs Robinson has at-
tained high rank. 8he became a
daughterof Robekah In is SO, In tern- -

pio lodge No. mo, and soon thereafter;
passedthe ehnirs

LIOHT WITHOUT HEAT.

Nome Interesting Fitc-t- A limit Wonder-
ful. Flrrlllrii.

Prof. Lnngley. In his experiments
with fireflies, decided that the light
docs not dependon tho vital principle
of tho Insect. Ho found that the eggs
becameluminous on being shaken In a
glass receptnelo. Then ho tlrlrtl tho
eggsand kept them In that condition
for a long time. On being moistened
they shone. Tho dried eggswerepow-
dered in n mortar,but they gave light
on being wetted. The beetles them-
selves,twelve hours after being killed
by electricity, were still luminous. So
the professor infers that nothing more
than a chemical combustion is con-
cerned in thu manufacture of this
cheapest light. He thinks there Is
hope that we may be able to reproduce'
It .some day. To make n light equal in
brilliancy to that of this tropical in-
sect w i! must producea temperatureof
2,000degrees. The firefly's lamp creates
no hunt that may be detectedby tho
most delicate Instruments. Its energy
Is entirely expended in illumination,
ujnyre, whllo offering object lessons
In the art on every hnnd, laughs nt
man'sefforts to imitate here in this
Held, There Is a device known as
(ielssler's tube, by which a much
greaterlight than that of tho firefly Is
madewithout any heat,electric sparks
being fin shed through rarefied gases,
but It is only a playthingof the labora-
tory. There area good many kinds of
fireflies in the world. Those that give
an intermittent light ure popularly dis-
tinguished as "lightning bugs." Tho
glow worm of literature is tho female
of a European firefly. She never ac-
quires wings. Her luminous substance
is a soft, yellowish grease, extending
in u thin layeralongthe innersides of
the abdomen. A few glow worms
exist in the United States,but theyare
rare. The common fireflies of this
country have wings, femalesas well as
males. The larva arestoutbodiedand
grub like, found understonesand logs.
They yield somelight. Mosqultoesaro
the favorite prey of the Cubanfireflies.
It is a pity that our own species havo
not the sametaste. The "electriccen
tipedes'' areblnck crawlers with ninny
legs, which have been likened to ser-
pents' skeletons in miniature. They
move In snake-lik- e fashion, forward or
backward, leuving u bright trull of
light. However, they are most necus
tomed to appearIn the daytime, when
the illumination they ufTord is not

slble.

JONES OF NEVADA.

Th Who Lately Ciuntul
I'olltltM Sensation.

senatornonesor rscvaila, who re
cently left the republicanparty to be
come n populist halls from New Eng
land, lie went to rtcvada in the

I

I

SKXATOIt .I0XKS.

early history of tho territory and be-

gan to carve out his future fortuneat
mining. He plugged along for a num-
ber of years when ho had learned
enough to begin businesson an exten-
sive scale. As his wealth developed
he took an interest In politics and waa
sentto the United States senateby
the republicans He is a millionaire
several times over.

THE MOSQUITO AT WORK.

.Ion- - the Pestiferous fluent l'erforms
It Surgical Operatlniii.

The little Insect drops gently and
daintily down on the spot It has
selectedfor its attack,and the descent
of so light and ulry u being Is likely to
leave the victim unconscious of its
preoenee,unless he has actually seen
It settle. Then thu proboscisis pointed
downward, and tho tiny lips that form
its tip pressednguinst thu flesh. The
bristles within the guttlellke sheath
being then pressed together into one
solid boring Implement, their common
tip is forced down on the flesh, und us
they enter the wound tho trough In
which they were lying separates from
them in thu middle and becomesbent
toward the Insect'sbreast, the two lit-
tle lips all the while holding on tight.
The greaterpart of the length of tho
stilettos is then plunged Into thu vic-

tim's flesh, and If thu blood is druwn
up thu fine interstices of tho com-
posite borer. Thu wound, though six
instrumentsure concerned in inulclug
it, is extremely iniuute.

A Rich Duke's Daughter.
The Lady Margaret Grosvcnor,

whose engagementis announcedto
the young Princeof Teck, a brother
of the Duchessof
York, Is a daugh-
ter of the richest
duke in England.
The Orosvenorsare
also one of theold-
est families in Eng-
land, the first of
the family coming
over with William
the Conqueror.
The family name
comes from thia
ancestor who was lady orosvkhob.
a gros veneur, or great hunter, and
his lovely representativein thia nine-
teenthcentury hasnil the hereditary
fondness for horsesand hounds. The
Income of the Duke of Westminster
Lady Margaret'afather, is said to ex-
ceed i.1,000 a day.

A full-folde- d belt with a bow
the four cornersof a hand

kerchief with n knot In the middle la
a novelty.
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WOK LI) OF INDUSTRY.

LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN
VENTIVE FIELDS.

rho FenrHi I.l-rl- it to lie Supiillnl wtlh a
Hnn-j- r Flmler Mai hint-- fur Mtnl

I'nnrhlns" --Tho New I'ri'inli 'Inr-tnl- o

Mont.

UK NEW SEA-goin- g

torpedo boat
I.c Chevalier, con-
structed

a
by M.V Normand of Hnvro

fdm lias lately been
tried with excel-
lent restilts.nnd Its
rate of speed was
higher than any
hitherto attained
In France. Tho

boat hns a longth over all of 44

meters nud Its beam at the water
line Is 4.39 meters whllo Its displace-nen- t

isliS tons. One of the princi-
pal modifications In tho design Is the
placing of the rudderin front of the
propeller, so as to avoid the necessity
f extending tho keel us a support for

Iho rudder frame. Tho screws are
placed In two transversal planes and
.urn In the samedirection. The

Is composedof two triple-expansio- n

engines, each one working a
aropeller, and they are supplied by
iwo boilers upon the Dn Temple sys-

tem. M. Normand hasprofited by his
)wn experiments-- , and the experiences
)f Messrs. Yarrow, In suppression of
-- lbratlon, and this is done partly by
quallzlng the weight of the pistons.
t the trials the engines developed

.', SUO horse power without forced
draught, nnd the consumptionof coal
lid not exceed 1)00 grammes p?r horse
power,per hour.

How to Cool Cellar;
A great mistake is sometimes mode

In ventilating cellars andmilk houses.
Tho objectof ventilation' is to- - keep
the cellarscool and dry; but this-- ob-

ject often fails of being accomplished
by a common mistake, and instead
the cellar is made both warm and
lamp. A cool place should' never

unless the air admitted' is
:ooler than the air within, or Is--

least as cool ns that, or a very little
warmer. The warmer the air, the
more moistureit holds in suspension.
Necessarily, the cooler the air, the
ji ore this moisture Is condensed and
precipitated. When u cool cellar is
tired on a warm day, the entering nlr
being in motion appearscool, but as
it fills the cellar, the cooler nlr
with which it becomes mixed
:hills it, the moisturo is con-lens- ed,

and dew is deposited on
the cold walls nnd may often be
icen running down them in streams.
Then the collar Is damp and soonbe-;ome-s

mouldy. To uvold this the
window should only bo opened at
night, and late the Inst thing beforo
retiring. There is no need to fear
that tho night air is unhcnlthfulr It
's as pure as tho air of midday, and Is
eally drier. Tho cool air enters the
ipartraont during the night, and cir-

culates through It. Tho windows
iliould bu closed beforo sunrisein the j

morning, nnd kept closed and shaded
through tho day. If the air of the
rellnr Is dnmp. It may be thoroughly

by placing in it a peck of fresh
lime in an open box, and tho National
Builder adds, a peck of lime will ab-
sorb about seven pounds, or more
than threequarta, of water, and In
ihls way a cellar or milk house rany
toon bo dried, even in the hottest
(veuthcr.

NenitltldnK CnntiiK, Silk ami Taper.
A mixture of bromide and iodide of

lilver is precipitatedat a temperature
:f '.' degrees Centigrade in tho
presenceof a truce, of gelatine, and Is

niaintalncd at that temperaturefor
in hour or so with constantagitation,
so as to preventthe precipitator from
:ougulatlng. It may then be washed
In a centrifugal machine toremovo
tho alka'ine nitrate, and is finally
well mixed with a cold solution of
arrowroot which has. been boiled in
Water till perfectly cleur. The fabric
sr paperto bo 6ensitUedis' then coat
od by means of a sponge in the dark
room and dried, and If the emulsion
has not been washed It is soaked in
water and dried again. Development
takes place as for an ordinary

emulsion. Prints so
madelend themselves far more readi-
ly to finishing in crayons, oils or water
colors than when the fabric has been
coated with an emultfon in gelatine,
as there is no fear of the whole film
stripping off thecanvas. Paperprints
made with the arrowroot emulsion
may also be finished both with clalk
and tho brush, "owing to the Impene-
trable natureof the gelatine film."
G. J. Junk, Berlin.

A Hrarch Light Hang Ir'lmlrr.
Tho illustration representsa con-

struction designed for use on ship-
board to enable tho pilot to operate
the sonrch light to throw the rays of
light In any desired direction. The

Ada
VII.T1XO DEVICK FOR 8KAHCH MuHT.

light Is journaled in brackets to per-
mit of tilting it up anddown, and tho
brackets turn In a suitable bearing,
being on a central abaft having n pul-
ley over which passesa rops leading
to the pilot house. The front end of
the search light is connected by a
link and arm with a slide moving
vertically on rods or guldewaysof n
frame supported from n standard in
positionnbovo the light, and theslide
is connected at Its top and bottom
with a rope which alsoextendsto the
pilot house. By pulling in ono direc-
tion or tho other nn this rope the
slide is moved up or dowc, and the
front end of the searchlight is corre-
spondingly inclined, whllo by pulling
on the otherrope the central abaft is
turnedand thelight swung from one
side tg the other.

.,.,... f'faut
ipeeil In Hallway Travel.

A greatdeal hasbeen saidand wrtt'
len about the coming flyers and tho
tremendous rata of speed that will bo
attained by them In the nenr future.
Hut before these rnthcr exaggerated
figures can be reached, thcic must bo

complete1 reconstruction In track-layin- g

nnd road bed arrangement A
degree of solidity and firmness not
yet secured andnn almost absolutely
straight track are Imperatively neces-
sary if one would send a train over
the earth'ssurface at such a high rate
of speed. Experts havo decided that

train running at the rate of one
hundred miles an hour would be
Hung from the trackat the first curve.
It thereforeappears that the present
existing tracksare not at nil adapted
to suchrapid transit ns the hundred
miles un hour enthusiastsare talking
nbout Tho probabilitiesare that tho of
elevated track in some of its forms
nnd tlio tunnel are the solution of the
high speed problem, Onlyby bridg-
ing valleys with trestle work and
rutting through hills can the average
lvvel Lu lunched and curves bu dis-
pensedwith. It would bo necessary
to run air lines without regard to In-

termediatestations, leaving these to
bo connected by ordinary roads. It
would tnku smoothing over a mile
in which to stop one of these flying'
trnlns, nnd tho nerve requiredto run
It would bo something beyond that'
possessedbv the average engineer.

An linproteil Metal Machine..
A mechanism designed to operate

efficiently In punching metal sheets,
properly feeding forward the work,
lias recently been patented and Is
shown in the accompanying, llluatra--

1

rt;xciftxo machine.
tton. A earrlagetraveling on guide
ways on a suitablebench has at two
corners pins to engage apertures in
the sheetto be punched, to hold It In
position, the punch being secured on
the benchat one side of the carriage
and being operated bythe usual cum
or punch lever. The latter is con-
nected by n link with an arm on a
trn sversoshaft on whose outer end
is n crank or arm handle, while near
the inner end of the shaft is an arm
pivotally connected with a pawl held
up by a spring, as shown in Fig. 3, to
hold tho pawl In engagementwith a
toothed bur on the underside of tho
carriage. The punching of tho sheet
alternateswith tho feed of the carri-
age, which Is effected by tho move-
ment of tho leveror tho operation of
the ernnlc arm, tho latterhavingn
limited motion in a bracket on the
front of tho bench. The feedmay bo
regulatedby throwing tho pawl out
of engagementwith tho toothed bar,
for which purpose nn obliquely slid-
ing pin is arranged in the front of
the bench, the inner end of tho pin
being beveled, and,when pushed in-

ward, holding tho pawl down out of
engagementwith the toothed bar.

DfTrvt of lrent Colli on Aiilnml.
Pictct, the French chemist, finds by

subjectinganimals and insects to the
intense coldobtainablefrom liquefied
atmospheric nlr that animals show a
wonderful power of resistanceto its
effects. A dog placed in a copper re-

ceiver nt a temperatureof CO degrees
to DO degreesC bIiowcJ a rise of bodi-
ly temperatureof 0..r degrees in ten
minutes, and nfter an hour nnd a half
had only lost 1 degree. A little later,
however, naturo gavo up thestruggle.
the temporaturo fell rapidly, and the
animal died suddenly. Insects resist
a temperatureof Ss degreesbut not
.1.1 degrees,whllo rayriapods live down
to no degreesand snails down to 130
degrees, litrds' eggs lose their vitali-
ty at "i to i degrees; ants' eggs, at 0
degree. Infusoriadie at 00 degrees,
while bacteria are still virulent at
'.'13 degrees. This last fact is, per-
haps, tho most significantof all.

Waterproof Cloth.
A toxttlo fabric or cloth, of close

texture, is subjectedto the action of
sulphuricacid of about 115. degreea
T., so as to partly purchmentlzo the
tibors and mora or less completely
close the Interstices without destroy-
ing tho textureof the cloth. The ex-
cess of acid is removed by washing,
with or without previous treatment
with alkali, and thewashed material
is subjected to pressure between
calenderingrolls, whereby a finished
nppearuueeis imparted,and the clos-
ing of the interstice&complotcd. The
materialmay be suitably dyed.

l'rincrtuttou of Wood.
Iho wood is impregnatedthrough

its pores underany well known pro-
cess, first with a strong solution of
calcium bisulphite and then with a
corresponding solution of caustic
lime. A monosulnhite is formed,
which Is subsequently oxldl.ed by tho
action of the air to calcium sulphate,
and becomes practically part of the
ligneous structure. A A. Hely, West-
minster, Kng.

Stage struck.
Mother It won't do to take our

daughter to the theatre so often. I
am afraid the already imagines her-
self an actress.

Father Has she tiken to studying
Shakospeare?

Mother :N o; but within the past
six weeks she has been engagedto
half n dozendifferent men.

A I'eeful ArcoiuplUliBieat.
Small Boy A man at the circus

walked a tight rope way up In the
nlr, Justas If he was on a pavement'
Wish I could do that

Mother Horrors! Why?
b'mall Boy It would comeso handy

when ny kite catcheson n telegraph
wire.

A Small Hoy's View.
Mother Theragoes another one of

those dirty tramps. 1 can't tee why
they don't keep clean, anyhow.

Small Bon Mobby wo'en they was
little their mothers made them wash
so often they got sick of it
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WORK OP A TORPEDO.

UCtLY WOUNDS INFLICTED
UPON A BATTLESHIP.

The (loping Unlet Torn In the Bldei of
the llrarlllnii Mnn-nr-W- Aqiiltlatian or

The Torpeilo' npilriirtlrc he
net! Shown.

Tho torrlllu dustriiftlto power of a the
modern torpedo whotiwxplndt'dagainst
tho side of u llrst-clas-a battleship re-

ceived its llrst pruutli'iif Illustration in
tho sinking of tho Insurgent the
war-shi-p Aqiiidaban, which was wnt
to tho bottom of Santa C'uthui-in- buy und
by a torpedo fired from ono of thu of
loyal vesselssoon tiftor tho sununder "I

I)u (iuma and his fleet lunt spring.
Photographsof tho Aqtiidulmn'H ter
rific wounds have Iwun ruculvcd by
tlio navy department from Admiral is
Klrklnud, commanding tin? South tiny
Atlantic station.

Th Afiuidatmn ttus the finest ship u
of tlio ltnilllan navy, eujs a Washing-
ton Hpeclii to tho Now York Sum Sho
wu, Iho onl battlcMiip in tho nnvul
rovlow nt Now York. Hut for hrt tho
Insurgent cnuso would havo coma to
an end months soiinur. Sho main-
tained

his
practically ulono tho blockiulo

of KIo harboruguinst tho entrancesof on
tho Improvised fleet of worships fitted
out at Now York, und, as tho Pelxoto
government had no vessel capublo of
giving bcr battlo, sho wus able to pnxs
tho forts at tho entrance of the hurbor
without suffering serious injury, go I
where Mello sent her, and bring

to Da (iair.a in tho bay.
The Aqufdaban was never In uctual
contest with vesselsof the government
fleet, and when sho atlnstmirrondured for
sho hod leeri deserted by her officers
und crew, and tho only persons on
hoard wero a few watchmen to enro
for tho machinery and ordnance, and
seo that shewas not boarded by jxo-pl- o

from the shore. Tho government
fleet, for some unknown reason, de-

liberately senta torjicdo at her, which
plunged through her sides, und in u
fow minutes thegrout battleshipwent
to tho bottom..

Torpedoeshavebeen usedboforo in
modern wat but tho sinking of the
Aqiiidaban was tho first instance
ja'hero a great warship was sunk by a
ono of them. In tho Chilian wur ono
of the insurgent vesselswas sunk by u
n mtetioad torpedo, but sho was of
the unarmed type, and smallcompared
with tho Aqiiidaban.

Some valuable lessons havo lieon 1

tuught to American naval officers as to
to tho effect of toqHMloes, when ac-

curately used in modern warfare, by
tho destruction of the Hruzllinn w ur-shi-p.

Tlio photographs sent to tho
navy department woiv accompanied
by an interesting report made by Ad-

miral Kirkland, who was instructed
by tho secretary to visit the ship on
tho ways and examine the Injuries
causedby tho torpedo.

The reportshows that tho ship was
struckon tho port bow, well forward,
lwtweon the sixth, and seventh frames,
thu Injury extending from tho bow on
tho twelfth frame, und Iwlow the pro-
tected deck to the keel. 'Ilio deck
ivus shown to huvo been uninjured.
All the bilge frames and interior
work on the port side v, ore cni"hcd
us tnougu tney nutl been madeof pa-

per, tho torpedo-- plunging through
the esel to the sturloard side and
tearingaway her-- sides and splinter-
ing tho great steel plat.s with ap-
parent ease. Tho water-tig- ht bulk-
headswereentirely carried uwuy, tho
forward compurtments were flooded
nd tho vossel tilled und went down

like a rock:
On tho stnrlord side, two feet

abovo tho keel ami near tho seventh
framo, a hole was made nearly two
feet in diameter, tho ragged ends of
which Hanged outwurd und aft, show-
ing tho direction of tho mis-di- e to havo
)eenbroad oil tho port bow. This
Iiolo is believed to havo been iniido by

head, of tho torpedo being biowin
completely throughtho ship in ls or-
iginal direction. Tho frames, longi--tudlnul- .s

and plating near tho cxplor
Dion wore greatly twisted, but tho

of tho hull is in good condi-
tion, and was apparently not Injured
by tho explosion.

Admiral Kirkland that when
tho vesselwas abandonedhercrow dis-
abled tho guns and rendered Uunn
practically useless. Tho grout

in tho stern were tho only
onesthat escapeddumnge, whllo inost
of tho secondarybuttery wus thrown
overboard or tho breach blocks re-

moved und destroyed. Tho Aquldu--
ban hus slnc.o beenraised by tl gov-
ernmentnnd taken to dry dock, where
sho is now being repaired. Her numo
bus been chungeditothoTweuty-fourt- h

do Muio.

Great Sea Depth.
It is a remarkable fact that the

deepestpurts of tho seaare in ull cases
very near tho land. Iho deepest
sounding known, I.Cifio fathoms, or
27,930feet, was obtained 110 miles
from tho Kurilo Islands; thonext deep-
est, 4,661 fathoms, was found soventy
miles, north of Porto 11 loo. With u
fow oxeoptions llko these thodepthof
the oceuns,so far us now known, does
toot reuch 1,000 fathoms, or four soa
miles, Tho North Pacific has a nicuii
depth of 2,fi03 fathoms, tho South Pa-
cific of 2,100, tho Indian occun of
2,000, and tho Atlantic, by fur tho
best iuvootlguted ocean, bus u mean
depth of 2,200 fathoms.

She KinlaloeU It.
A little girl recontly gavo a forcible

though unconscious illustration of
what foreigners find a perploxlug

of our languugo. Her
younger brother inquired:

Do cows glvo beef andham?"
"Of course thoy don't," was tho

.scornful reply. "Yon ought to know
better than that.Cows lay milk."

The Obeervlnt-- Woman.
, "I tell you," said Mm. Hunkles, ns
sho let tho illustrated paper drop in
hor lap, "our senator isglttin' tor be
bigger an' bigger In nationalaffairs."

What makes yo think so?"
"These herecotnlo plctora nlr niac-

in' him uglier an' uglier."

Departeil Fame.
You don't Boom as well known In

this city as you wore nt homo," euid
tho visitor.

"I'm not," answorcd tho young mun
iroudly, "I do&t owe anybody hwo n

cont."

SUPERS I ITIOUS TRAVELERS. ( WHAT THeV 6AY. 'm&I
t

A Veteran Conductor Talks of
the Whims of Tourlttn.

No ono but tho oxjeHonccd pa"scn-go- r
conductor knows just how whim-

sical
of

and cranky vthu traveling public
really is, saysthe Pittsburg Post. A
traveler must hare omc pecullur fad

notion when lie Is on the road, but chat
novel dreams that there nt-- thou-

sandsof others just like hltn, or per-
haps wurso. In joun of i'xcriunce

conductor rubs elbows with all
sortsof jKjoplu, und In spite of lrfmsolf
becomesa mind and fuiv reader; who lor
tnkes a back scut from to ono except

professional.
'Yes, travelers are superstitious so

cranky," said u veteran knight
the punch in response to a query.
think flu- - uerago pusongcr con-

ductordeuts with mora oddities dally
than the curio collector of a freak
show. As to superstition I think there

mora of It out on trains thun
whoru else. Iast week, just us tho nnd

train was ubont to pull out for Chicago
well dressed man camo out of tho

couchon tho platform and inun ugltut-e- d

manner asked what day It was.
"I told him it was Friday and with-

out another word he the
conch and In a moment returned with

luggage, nnd by yayof explanation
stated that ho never began a journey

Friday and would wait until tho
next morning. That is only a sample. my
Tho much-moote- d unlucky thirteen is
perhapstlio cause of more worry and
Inconvenience to tourists than any
other sign which they deemof ill omen.

have known pussengersto legin at
thi head of tho train to seo If they
could find No. 1,1 anywhere.

"If the engine happened to bo
thirteen they would resignedly wait

the next train, and if they suc-
ceeded In finding thirteen on anyof
the coachesthey would hold up their
hands In holy horror. I have seen
passenger refuse to rldo in a coach
which held thirteen passengers,and If
you will ask any ticket man he will of.
tell you that of all sections in a sleeper
thirteen is the most difficult to dioso of
jf.

'Then aside from tho superstition
which prevail among tho traveling
public; thoro are countless passengers-wh-

arecranky, and if they loose a
to kick aro in a bad humor for

week, afterward. Iliey kick for a
seat in tho centerof tho coach; kick
leeaiie tho train govs too slow or too Ib
fast; kick becausethey nro not in tho
draughtor because itIs too hot. And
tho worst of it is that when they kick

am tlio individual who is called up
hour them, n if I were responsible

for tho whole business.
"About the only time when somo

fallows don't kick Ls hen they are on
their honey-moo- Everything goes
on ns smoothly us if it had been
ordered soi but let tho samemen rido
on tho same train flvo or six years
later and tho chances ure they'll kick
theni'-elve- s into exhuustlon,"

Marltat llrlr-n-llra- r.

Tenderly shestroked his throbbing
brow.

"Tell mo. my husband," sho urged,
"What is tho matter?"

He turnedlil pleading eves toward
her.

"'Hie hired gtri." he faltered, "has
broken my heart."

llislng ubruptly sho pacedtho room
with quick, nervous trend.

That dreadful creature,"' sho mut-
tered, "evidently doesn't proposo to
leuvo any wholo brie-a-bra- i: in tho
hon-- e. Detroit Tribune.

Clam.
Tt is not generally remomberod thot

the earlierspelling of tho numo of tho
clam, was dump. Ho is so called -e

the shells aro so firmly clumped,
together. As lato as ,Tosoyln, in his
"ltarities, published in 167'J, ho
sjiells the woixl "clam, or clamp."''
Bradford, fifty yearsbefore, wrote too
plural "clames."

herloui.
Undo Moo Tlio minister gib out

dls mornln' dat owln' to dor eperdemie
ubout Lincumvlllo do annual confer-
ence ampostponed.

Aunt Maria Smallpox?
Undo Mosc Nope; hen cholera.

Equal to Alt Occalon.
Goodfello Wasn't that Nicefello

who just asked for you?
Sweet Girl Yes, I told tlio maid to

tell him I was not at home.
"Supposoho finds out that you aro?"
"I'll tell him I thought it was you."

THE NAMES OP CITIES.

The word Minneapolis is a com-
pound of an Indian word meaningcur
ling water and a Greek wordmeaning
city.

Pittsburg was originally called
Fort Du Quesne,then became Fort
Pitt, in honor of tho great British
premier.

Detroit took Us uamo from the river,
which was called by tho FrenchDo
Truit, tho narrows. Tho settlement
wus originally called Fort Pontchar-train-.

Albany is named fromtho second ti-

tle of tho duke of York, afterward
Jumus II. Thu title is Scottish, from
the Celtic word Albyn, a nativename
for Scotland.

Now ftrk wasnamed from the first
titlo of the duke of York, afterward
JamesII,, who took the city from the
Dutch in 1004. Tho Dutch called It
New Amsterdam.

Boston was originally namedTre-mon- t,

or Trlmountain, from being
built on thrco hills Beacon, Kopp
andFort hills. In 1030 the court of
Charleston ordered thenamechangod
to Boston.

Cincinnati was originally called
The present namo was

given by General St. Clair as n re-

minder of tho Cincinnati society, an
association of the officers of the revo-
lutionary war.

General FrancisNash of tho revolu
tionary army gavj a namo to Nash-
ville, Tenn. It was first called Nash-boroug- h,

which was objected to on
accountof beinghard to spell. Nash-to- n

was suggested,but Nushvllla
fiually accoptcd In 1784.

Baton Kougo, T.a., was named from
the fact that for many yearsafter the
town was establisheda gigantic cy-

press, tho bark of which was red,
grew on tho bite. The namo moans
red stick, and was bestowed y Um
Frensn settlers.

of Holiness Men WlMW Ml
They Meet. ,

It would puzzle a strangerto judg
tho conversational abilities of

Chicago menby tho chat which usually
follows a mooting of friends on tho
street,sayw tho Recoid. This is ono

taken Vorbntlm:
"Hello, old ninn."
"Hollo, yourself. How's tricks?"
"Oht so so,' can't klek. IIow'

thingt, coming with you?"
"Higlit along. Haven't Been you

a month. How aro you taking It?''
"Easy. Anything now wlta'you?"

Not a t.ilng. Sameold song W"U,
Jong.
"So long. Tttko-!-roo- f yourself."
One of the men wu n bank presi-

dent?, tho other u wholsalo dry goods
merchant.

A board of tiado leadnr mot a promi-
nent insurance mnnnger. Both-- aro
well-rea- d men, of wido Information

aro ncr.ounted good nftcr-dinae- .r

speakers. It was:
"Hello, old munP
"llclloi Hilly. How's hirks?"
"Nothing extra, about tho sumeJ

How's tho world using jour"
"Can't kick in these times. lIow'

your conduct?"
"Same asusual. Anything new up

jour way?"
"Not u thing; soracold song-- Going;

way?"
"No; so long."
"Well, so long. Look out for your-

self." . i

A Dearborn street lawyer met a La-Sall- o

street lawyer. They aro high in
legal circles, havo a fine standingin
court and aro cultivated, refined gen-
tlemen. It was:

"Hello, old man,"
"Why, hello. How ore you?"
"First-clas- s. How's-you-r corpora-ity- ?"

Haven'tu word tO'sav. Business
good?"

Somo coming in; nothing to bragi
How's tho world using you?"

kCun't complain. Don't seemuclv
you. What'snew with you?"
"Nothing; same thing as usual.

How's it coming with you?" (

"So so; gettinga living. Well, so
long,ok! man. I'll seeyou later."

"So long. Take caro of yourself. ,r
"Sure."

THE CABLE CAR MAN.

Claim That lie Facet Dangers'--
Whlrh Almost Unnerve 111m.

When the railroad men left the ca-
ble car at tho head of tho Milwaukee
avenue viuduct tho gripman threw tho
lover forwurd with un emphatic "zip"
and said to tho ChicagoItccord writer:
"Those locomotive engineers think
they aro the only men with nerve who
ride on. the rails. Did you over hear
them, tulking ubout how weak they
felt after their machine had just
missedknocking some clumsy farmer-ove- r

the telegraphwires and how they
sweat a cold sweat when tho baby'
toddled in front of their engine? Did'
you getonto their trick for a lay-o- ff bo-bni-

they havo lost their nerve
throughrunning fast and can't make
over ten miles un hour until thoy got
their nerve buck ugain? If those

would tuko this run thoy wo'jd
be wet through nil tho timo and
wouldn't have norvo enough lolf O
sussa raes-eng-er boy.

Therearemore kids to tho aero .p
Mllwuukee avenuethan anywhore else
In tlio city, and everylust ono of them
plays in between tho street car tracks.
We, havo close shaves every block.
Just like that. Did you seo that man
then? Ho had plenty of timo to wult
for thfthreo secondsIt takesfor to
pass, but he couldn't wait, and wo
grayed him. Wo don't run sixty mllca
un hour, but you can kill a man just
as quick at twelve miles an hour, and.
it shakesjou up just as much. Thorn
i-- n't a gripman In Chicago but dreads
to make tho down-tow- n loop during
the rush hours. Providenco looks af-

terbabies and drunkenmen, andI be-

lieve wo havo a special providenco
with us. You people may think wo
havo no feelings, but I havo seen men
run their grip curs into tho barn and
then sit down, weak as a cat and
white as n sheet. Their nerves ha--1

given out, und that was all that was-th-

matter w ith them."

No llojren.
There is a weelky auction of llnorti

goods in Belfast ut which nothing r

sold. About 200 year.4 ago thorn
were two halls for selling linen in, Bel-fu- st,

tho white linen hull and tho
brown linen hull. In tho former- - all
bleached linenwas sold, whllo tho lat-
ter was oxclustvely reservedfor the
sale of brown or unbleached goods.
Neurly u centuryago linen, manufac-
turers in Belfast endowed tho latter
institution, und tho deed of endow
merit contained n clause to the effect
that u market should bo hold In the
hull every Friday. Linen, however,
liegun to lo dlsosedof in other way
und tho hulls wore no longer useful.
Tho white linen hull was made into
public offices, but the brown linen hall
still remains to fulfill its original func-
tions. F.very Friday morning Mr.
McXirholl, un old roan, opens tho
doors, takeshis stand In tho middle of
tho hull und puts a slnglo baleof un-
bleached linen up at auction. It is
ulwavs tho sumo old man and tho sumo
old bale. Nobody over comes to buy
it because fow people aro awareot
this remurkablo custom.

A Hare Up.
"Why, my dear,what'sthematter?.

kindly asked a lady of her friend.
"Oh. 1 fool I am beginning to leek.

qulto old," was tho mournful reply.
"Nonsense; whatever put such n

idea into your head?"
"Because,"was tho reply, "I notice

that whenever I cross Broadway th
policemen nevertake ray arm a taejr
used to da" TexasSittings.

Oldest In New Ea-tlaa-d.

Tlio oldest Cuthollo church In New
England Is nt DamarUcotta fttUh,
Mo., und was built more than 1WJ
year ago. It is still occupied for
religious purposesone Sunday in each
month. Tho interior is stud to bu
decoratedand furnished llkoa drawing--

room.

A Nick Watehwumsa.
Tlio common council of Stelnhubel,

Silosia, havo elected, for tho protec-
tion of tho village, a night watehwa-uta-n.

Sho Is eni-- i to be etnlwnrt awl
resoluteand taken a motherly
in variouswwtU Voyu who are out
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Appllotlon for ft Charter 11m Been
MftiU to tha LagUlAtore of Vermont.
A Doable Tragedr Oecuri la Chicago,
Beeaueof Jealomr.

New Yohk, Nov. 6 It baa boon
announcedby pooploclosely connected
with the Nicaragua canal that tho
Nicaraguacanal constructioncompa-
ny hassocurcd enough monoy to go
on with tho work of building tho canal
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific ocoan
through Nlcarguaand Costa lilca. A
bill has been introduced in tho scnato
t Montpelicr, Vt,, to incorporate tho

Nicaraguacanal company for tho pur-po-i- o

of building a canal through Nic-
araguaand Costa Rica. Mr. Weed,
who is the president of tho Nicar-
agua construction company, lives
In I'lattsburg, N. Y., and tho roason
for tho company going to Mont-pell- er

for its charter sooms thus
to bo accounted for. According to
tho plan, as far as canbo learned, this
now company will succeed the Nica-
ragua Canal Construction company,
vrhioh has been in process of reor-
ganization. At the olllco of the Nica-
ragua Canal Constructioncompany It
wasdecided that as yet nothingcould
be said about tho alTulrs of tho com-
pany. Smith .M. Weed, who has bis
olllco In tho Coal oxchango building,
ald thatho would probably bo ublo

to mako an announcementabout tho
companynext week. At tho olllco of
the company, which has tho conces-
sions from tho government for tho
territory where tho canal will go, It
was said that tho prospocts wero

to build tho canal in a short
time.

A Doable Tragedy.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Georgo Kirk

shot Mrs. Schultsand then put a bul-
let through his own brain Saturday
morning. Ha was Instantly killed,
but the woman hasa chance for

Mrs. Schults,upon returning
home from tho theater, found Kirk
waiting outside for her. While her
friend passedInto tho houso sho re-

mained talking to him. What passed
betweenthem is not known. They
quarreled for their voices were heard
raisod above tho ordinary tono of con-
versation. Then two shots rang out
and thosein tho houso running out
found Mrs. chults lying on tho side-
walk with a bullet wound in her neck.
By her side was the lifeless body of
Kirk with a bullet holo just above
tho right ear. The otlicers who wero
attracted to tho spot by tho report of
tho revolver learned from tho peoplo
who lived in tho neighborhood that
Kirk had boon pacing up and down
beforeMrs. Schults' houso for some
tlmo and had tho appearancoof a man
very much excited.

Attempted Ama..i.tlo.i.
Columbiavilli., Mich., Oct. 31

At 3 o'clock yebterday morning an
unknownman broko Into Fred Skin-
ner's'nouse and attemptedto murder
Mr. and Mrs. Skinnerand tho hitter's
mother, Mrs. Standloy. Tho man
entered Mrs. Standley's room first,
struck her with a hammer, crushing
her skull. Ho then went to Skinner's
room, struck Mrs. Skinner three
times on the head and face and at-
tempted to brain Skinner, but tho
latter warded oil tho blow with a pil-
low. Tho murdererthen ran and has
so far eluded capture. Mrs. Stand-ley'-s

husband, from whom sho sepa-
rated some tlmo ago, Is suspected of
tho crime. Ucth women will die.

An IniMie Mother' Act.
Jacksok, Tenn., Nov. 3 News

hasreachedhero of a most horrlblo
murderat Bolivar, Tenn.,a few mlies
south of Jackson. Mrs. Georgo
Sheots gave her daughter
a plcturo book to amuse her and
whllo tho child turned tho pages tho
mother stopped out and came in with
a foot adz. The first blow tho child's
brains wero scattered over tho fioor
and tho crazy woman showered blows
upon tho child's body. After tho
murder tho woman coolly to sleep.
When asked about tho crime, she
said sho expected to die soon and did
not want to leave thechild. There is
no doubt as to her insanity.

Ilobl.e.l lu a I'ottofflce.
JfAVKTTKViLLE, Ark., Nov. 3 Kob--

twrs made a raid on a storo and tho
postofflco at Harris, Ark., seven miles
eastof Fayotteville, Wednosday night
at 8 o'clock, and compelled Kd Camp-
bell, tho postmaster, to hold up his
handsuntil they took his watch and
PiQ in monoy. John Sword was in
tho store with Campbell and at-
tempted to run, when a robber shot
at him, cutting his pants pocket off,
letting his money fall on tho fioor,
which a robber picked up, thanking
him. Sword ran off, leaving Camp-
bell with his hands uplifted.

Barked Like D--

AaBKVViLLK, Ala., Nov. 2 Two
seatof JohnUrannon of Henry countv.
aged10 and 19 years,were taken sick
lastSaturdayand seemed tobo affect-
ed with hydrophobia. They would
bark and gnaw at everything In their
reach. Doth died Monday and woro
buried In ono coffin. Nono of tho
family know anything about their
having boon bitten by any animal.

Wu I'oUoned.
ViuoguA, Wis., Nov. 1. An analy-

st of tho contentsof the stomach of
HansS. Nysveen, who died suddenly
last Saturdaya few miles from this
city, develops a largo quantity of
arsenic, Sheriff Sllbaugh is on the
grauad wheretbe deathoccurred, and
it is thought be will make some ar-ras-U

before returning.

AaaU l'Uler'a A.hce.

Losdoh, Nor. 6, Kobert Fulford,
the husbandof the lateAnnie Pixley,
the actress,has arrived lu this city
with the ashesof his wife, wbobe
,hs4y was crematedin Kngland. Ful-Jfcrd- 's

purposeIs to inter tho body by
that of .thelr.only aon.,

The Ciar I Dead,
t St. PKrKB-Bu- o, Nor. 2. Tho an-gr- el

of daatb, la the shadow of whose
,'pia.oa the autocratof all tho Russian

lying w many nays, yester--

who had In his hands tho lives and
tho destiniesof millions upon millions
of men was borno away. Calmly and
peacefully as a stooping babeho who
by his slightest word could havo
plungod Kuropo into a war tho hor-
rors of which would defy description
fell into tho dreamless sloep which
ho foared not. Ho, through tho
hoad of tho church whoso
members number over 70,000,000
persons,took his last rites a few days
boforo deathclaimed him from all his
greatness At 2:16 o'clock yesterday
afternoon tho summons camo,and a
few hours lator tho thunderousboom-
ing of cannon at Llvadla and St
Petersburg announced that tho cac
was deadand that ho who had been
tho Grand Duko Nicholas reigned In
his stead. On lightning wings thii
nows of Russia'sloss spread through'-ou- t

tho world, and it is safo to say
that tho intolllgonco met sympathy
for tho family of him who by his hand
had maintainedtho peacoof Europe.

A Kentucky llauglng.
I'liiNCEToy, Ky., Nov. 1 Nows

reachedhereyesterdayof tho lynch-
ing of Eddy Martin in Crittenden
county Tuesday morning by a mob
variously estimated at from fifty to
100 men. Tho scenoof tho lynching
is a remote part of tha country and
tho details of tho crime are hard to
get. Tho best Information attained
is that Martin was called upon nt
his home after midnight and asked to
get up and help put out a 11ro that
was raging in tho neighborhood.
Opening tho door ho was seized by a
dozen or moro mon, who
asked for information of Hill
Goodo, tho lawless pauper com-
missionerof Crittenden county. Ho
was also asked about tho latter's
crimes, especially that of horso steal-
ing. Tho mob told him they had
como to hangchlm, but if ho would
turn state'sovidonco upon Dill Goode
ho would bo spared. "If theso aro
tho only terms,gentlemen,"ho said,
"let the hangingproceed. DlllGoodo
hasbeen my friend and I shall shield
him." The mob quickly did its work
and left the body swinging from a
limb upon a lonely country road.
Tho hanging is theresultof the Good-Kic- h

gang in Crittenden county,
and their lawlessness committed
there. Goode, tho leader, has been
arrestedthree times by a mob, but
escaped. Derry Richards was hung
two weeks ago and tho mob made
anotherraid Tuesday night, but failed
to find but two mon, whom they
horsewhippedund warned to loae
tho county. Tho crimes with which
thesemen aro charged are cattlo and
horse stealing, etc. Dill Goodo had
collected a gangaround him for this
purposo and Martin was supposed to
be ono of them.

A ratal I.'.ii.l.lldo.
Nan-aim- D. C, Nov. 3. Tho

steamerPrincess Louise, down from
tho north, brings intelligence of a
terriblo disasterat Shusharticbay, at
tho northwest end of Vancouver
Island, which completely wrecked the
settlementrecently cstabllhcd there,
known as tho Canadian
commonwealth. Tho bottlemont con-
sisted of six poraons, fivo men and
ono woman. Monday morning last,
beforo tho settlershad arison, a land-
slide toredown tho mountain, crushed
In the building and carried it and the
groundon which it stood about 100
feet Into the b.iy, tho cabin being
buried severalfoet'under tho debris.
Four of tho inmates lost their lives.
Fred Jones and K. K. Patterson of
Vancouver wero badly hurt about-th-
legs and arms. Harry Kipling was
buried up to tho waist In the dirt and
jammed between twologs and boforo
ho could bo rescued tho tldo roached
his mouth. Then ns a last resort the
otherscut him out with axes, ampu-
tating both legs. Ho died from the
Injury.

A Wild Wet Cowboy.

Chicago,III., Oct 31 As a soqucl
to a world's fair romance which was
much commented upon, with the
angry father searchingwith weapons
for the cowboy lover of his daughter,
a decision just rendered in the

division of the circuit court will
bo of interest. Gertrude Rosen, who
oloped last spring with Andrew W.
Gormloy, ono of Duffalo Dill's cow-
boys, has beengranted a divorce by
Judge Tuthill with .5000 alimony
charged against the husband. Tho
girl told how she had run away from
Chicago and gono to Milwaukee to bo
married becauso her father refused
his consent. After they returned to
Chkago she said hor husband had
senther out on tho streetsto obtain a
living. Ho had never dono a dav's
work, she said, since they wero mar-
ried, and hadspent what little monoy
sho had received from her father.
Dlows and kicks and curses had been
his only recognition of her and she
had endured them as long as she
could.

Tried to Wow Up llle Klral.
POLT.IIKEEI.il., N. V., NOV. 2.

Michael Salvator placed a dynamite
cartridge under a houso in which
r.ugone uenorva and his wifo were
sleeping at Clinton Point. Ho then
fired four shotsthrough tho window,
but missed his mark. Tho first shot
awakened Genorva and with his wife
ho roached tho adjoining room just
as tho dynamite exploded. Part 6l
tho houso and furniture wero demol-
ished, the man and woman boing
badly bruised by tho flying dobris.
Salvatorwas tho rival of Genorva in
Italy and ho followed tho couple to
America. Salvator escaped.

A llrlde'e Daath.
G..TUKIE, Ok., Oct. 30 Mrs. Ma--

gruder, neo Desslo Duncan, who na.
married last Wednesday evening to
Prof. A. C. Magrudor of tho Oklaho-
ma Agricultural college whllo on
sick bed, died at .Stillwater yesterday.
Tho wedding took place at tho ap-
pointed tlmo at tho request of the
brldo, who folt that she would nevor
recover.

Clever Swindle.
Doston, Mass., Nov. 3. Meyer J.

Cohn reports a loss of 0.')0U by a
clover pwlndlor. Cohn made a dual
with a stranger to purchase forty
pounds of alleged gold dust, ecured
la Siberian mines, where theswindler
ald ho had served sixteen yaars.

The dust proved to be or .hlees.

The Twenty-nint-h Day of Norember !

Sot Apart ai a Day or Thankiglvlng
aud Prayer for the Hiijr llteiilngi
that We Knjojr.

Washington, Nov. 1. Yesterday
tho president issued tho following
proclamation: "Tho Amorlcan peo-
plo should gratefully fonder thanks,
jiving pralso to tho supreme rulor of
tho universe, who has watched over
them with kindness and fostering
care during tho year that has passed;
they should also with humility and
Jntth supnllcato tho father of all
mercies according to their needs
and should by deeds of char-
ity seok tho favor of tho
trlver of every good and perfect gift.
"Thcieforo I, Grover Cleveland,
prosident of tho United States, do
lioroby appoint and sot apart Thurs-
day, tho twenty-nint- h day of Novem-
ber, instant, as aday of thanksgiving
and prayer, to bo kept and observed
by all of tho people of tho land. On
that day lot our ordinary work and
business besuspendedand let us meet
In our accustomed places of worship
and give thanks to Almighty God for
our preservationas a nation, for our
Immunity from dlsnasoandpestllonco.
for tho harveststhat havo rewarded
our husbandry, for a renewal of na-
tional prosperity and for every ad-

vance In virtue and intelligence that
has marked our growth as a peoplo.
And with our thanksgivings let us
pray that thesoblessings may bo mul-
tiplied unto us, that our national con-
sciencesmay bo qutckoncd to a hotter
recognition of tho power and goodness
of God and that In our nntlonal llfo
we clearersco and closer follow tho
path of righteousness. And in our
places of worship and praiseas well
as in tho happy reunions of kindred
and friends on that day lot us invoko
divine approval by generously

tho poor and needy.
Surely he who has glvon us comfort
and plenty will look upon our relief of
tho destituto and our ministrations
of charity as tho work of heartstruly
grateful and as proofs of
tho sincerity of our thanksgiving
Witness my hand and the 6eal of the
United States,which I havo caused
to be heroto affixed. Dono in tho
city of Washington on tho first day of
November, in tho year of our Lord,
eighteen hundred and ninety four,
and o! tho Independenceof tho United
States the ono hundred and nine-
teenth. Giiovi.k Cleveland.
"Dy tho Presldont.

"W. O.. Gi.kmiam, Sec. of State."
I'ltbtlc Debt Stntriimit.

Washington--, Nov. 2 Tho monthly
treasurv statement shows that on
October 31, 1S1H, tho public dobt less
cash in tho treasury, amounted to
$1111,327,171, an increase for the
month of $i:.,GSU. I, Tho following
Is a recapitulation of tho dobt: In-

terestbearing obligations J?G3,0I2,-0C-0,

Increase for the month .f)(); debt
of which Interest coated sinco niatu--

jrity U.&2S.280. decreaso for tho
month !fl70; debt bearing no Intcro-- a

l$3Sl,79t,17(3, increase for tho month
($1,102,980;total debt $1,G2G,1.'.1,037;
(certificates and treasury notes out-
standingoffset by an equal amount of
cash in tho treasury $G07,4G,121.

I Tho cash In the treasury is classified
j as follows: Gold 12.i,G12,B9., silver

-- 0li,01.713. paper 10G,07,lol,
bonds, distributing officers' balances,
etc., $1G, 10G.217, .flaking a total
of if764.7IG.011, against which
thero wero outstanding liabilities
amounting to G47,205,8G-- , leaving a
cash balance of $107.310,1 15, of
which $01,301,826 was gold reserve.

A Cabinet MuetliiK.
Washington, Nov. 3 Thoro woro

, three absenteesfrom yesterday'scab-ln- et

meeting. Secretary Gresham
and PostmasterGenoral Dtssoll wero

i confined to their homes by sovoro
colds, and SecretarySmith was

Tho deathof tho C7ar
I was a subject of conversation. Tho
caso of John James Howard, Mr.
Morton's coachman,wasnot discussed.

' No final and definite conclusion has
j yet been reached by Secretary Car-- j
lisle, but tho Indications aro that a
decision will bo announced to-da-y.

I Tho probabilities are that tho decis--I
Ion will mako a now precedentfor tho
treasurydepartment,which has hero-- I
tofore hold that tho employes of How- -
ard's class, In order to como
within the alien contract labor
law, must como to tho United

I State? with their employers.
J ho secretary. It Is thought here,
will be Inclined to mako a new prece-
dent and permit Howard to romaln In
tho United States.

Tho Strike Coiumlidon.
Washington--, Oct. 31. Labor

Commissioner Wright and his collea-
gues on tho national strlko commis-
sion hascompleted tho roport on tho
Debs' strike and it will soon bo In
tho handstof the printer. Tho expec-
tation is that it will bo presented to
tho president within the noxt two
weeks. It will cover about thirty-fiv- e

printed pagos. Tho ovidonco
takon by tho commission will make
2000 pagos, but this will not bo hur-
ried to composition, as It was made
public at tho tlmo It was taken and
the report gives so much of that as
has an important bearingon the case.

Cabluet Meeting.
Washington. Oct. 31. Tho usual

semi-weekl- y cabinetmeeting was held
at tho white housoyesterday,with all
tho members in attendanceexcopt
SecretarySmith, who, It is under-
stood, remained away, as a matter of
precaution, owing to tho appearance
of small-po-x In his department. Con-
siderable business was dispatchedat
the meotlng, severalquestions being
disposedof that had beenpending for
many weeks. One of tho questions
considered, it is understood, was tho
caseof Howard, Mr. Morton's under
coachman.

Mlepeaeary Oplalon.
Washinoton, Nov. 2. The attor-

ney genoral has renderedan opinion
on tho South Carolina dispensarycase
presonted by Gov. Tlilraan. It is in
part,as follows: "Tho legal status
of distilled liquors in a bonded wire--'
house of the United Statesand under
control of the collector of Internal

rovenuo Is 'definitely sottlcd by sec-
tion 931 ot tho revised statutesnf the
United States, which declarus that'
nil propertyseized or taken by other
officers than offlcors of tho rovonue
laws of tho United States shall, bo re-
deemed In tho custody of tho law
and subject only to tho orders
and decroes of tho courts of tho
United States having jurisdiction
thereof. It cannot be hold, as has
been suggested aud perhaps might
woli bo, that since tho tariff act of
August 28, 1891, tho tuxos duo on
distilled liquors In a United States
bonded warohouso can bo paid only
by tho distiller. Whether that bo so
or not, a iondcr of taxes by a sheriff
is necessarily ineffectual as against
tho statutoas nbovo quoted, sinco It
Is beyond tho power of an Internal
rovenuo collector to accept It and
thus nullify tho provisions und defeat
the policy of u statuto which aims to
rfbsolutoly oxompt such liquors from
tho operationof tho processof a state
court. Such tenderswhich, for tho
reason stated, tho collector Is Incom-
petent to nccopt, must bo also In-

effectual becausono officer of South
Carolina has boon given tho right or
power to mako It, tho legislation of
South Carolina not authorizing uny
such tender,nor providing any fund
which can bo used for that purposo."

Important l.xpren Cato
Washington, Nov. f Among tho

casesboforo the supromo court which
havo boon advanced on tho docketfor
argument on account of Its public
charactoris thatof F. K. Osbomo s.
the statoof Florida. It nppears that
Florida has a law requiring ull ss

companies doing business in
towns of moro than10,000Inhabitants
to pay an annuul tax of $200. Os-

borne, as tho ugont at Jacksonvilleof
tho Southern oxpross company, re-
fused to pay this tax. He was

und sentenced to glvo bond
for his appearanco before a state
criminal court, which ho refused
to do, whereupon ho was arrested
and imprisoned. Ho then mado ap-
plication to tho circuit court for a re-

leaseon a habeascorpus, but tho writ
was denied and tho arrest and deten-
tion adjudged to bo legal. Tho stato
supreme court nllirmed this decision.
Osbomo now appeals to tho supremo
court of tho United States,upon tho
ground that tho law upon which tho
urrcst was made is unconstitutional
and void, becauso It is an effort to
rsgulatocommerce among tho several
states. Tho decision, when rendered,
Is expected to deal with this question
In a generalway, and will bo of moro
than local Importance.

I'oud Inspection.
Washingion, Nov. 3 Secretary

Morton N giving earnestattention to
the Inspection of foods exported from
and imported into tho United States,
and as a result may suggestsomo
very radical steps in his noxt rcnort.
Tho recentaction of Germany lu pro--1

muuing tnc receipt of American cut-
tle and dressed beef has brought tho
system, or luck of system, to tho front
as a vital question, fcecretarv Mor
ton thinks that tho principal question
oi inspecting looUs ana drinks iij
wlso ono if properly enforced,
but thinks that tho present
regulations governing commerce
between tho United Stutes and
Germany. Franco and other countries
are In somo respects disadvantageous
to Amorlcan interests. Tho princi-
pal Importations from thoso countries
to America, wines, brandiesand beer,
como in without any aesurnncoto tho
buyers that they aro obtaining pure
nrticlcs frco from adulterations be-

yond representationsof the firms from
which thoy uro purchased.

L'tnli Mount From.
Washington, Oct. 31 The annual

roport of Gov. Calob W. West of
Utah was published yestorday. In It
ho chargesthe SouthernPacific rail-
road with being responsible for dump-
ing tho California Industrial army on
tho people of Utah, and ho says tho
oxpensoto tho territory for tho main-
tenance of Kelly and his army was
about43000, and that unless tho ter-
ritory is reimbursed It will suo tho
SouthernPacific company. Ho cora-mon-

President Clovolar.d on tho
amnesty granted polygamlsts and
recommonds tho restoration to tho
Mormon church of its realty, worth
.230,000.

Military I'rUon Hoard.
Washington, Oct. 31. An order

was Issued from tho wur department
yesterday dissolving tho military
prison board and appointing a now
board. Tho old board was composed
of Drlg. Gen. Wesley Merrltt; quar-
termaster; Gon. Dachollor, Lieut CoL
T. F. Darr and Lieut. Col. H. C. Cor-bl- n.

Tho now board is composed of
Drlg. Gon. McCook, Liout. Col. H. C.
Corbin, Lieut. Col. G. V. Henry, fifth
cavalry, and Major J. D. Davis, re-
corder.

Nut GrM NnUancr,
Washington, Nov. 5 The nut

grassor cocoa Is proving to bo almost
as much a nulsanco in tho south as
tho Russianthistlo is to tho north-
west. For that reason the agricultural
departmentwill soon is3uo a special
bullotin urging a genoral campaign
againstthis grass boforo tt gets too
firm a hold. This plant Is not agrass,
as Its common namo and its appear-
ance Indicates, but a sedge.

Moved to Wood ley.
Washington, Nov. 3. Prosldunt

Cleveland and his family moved yos--
tcrday from tho white house to their
suburban palace In Woodley, on tho
heightsoverlooking tho city, about
throe miles away. Tholr stay thero
is indefinite, but will probably be

until congress roasssemblos.
Tho president will drive' in to the
whlto house to transactbis buslnoss.

SecretaryOretham Hick.
Washington, Nor, A. Soorotary

Gresham continues to improve, al-
though be still suffers from a dlsa-greeab-lo

cold. Ills physician has ad
vised him againstgoing to Chicago to
vote Tuesday, saying tbe trip would
be dungorous. It. is not llkoly, there-
fore, that tbesecretarywill make tbe
trip.

JU'hop Mieholaa.
Washington,Ner. 6. DlshopNich-

olas of tho Greek church, who will
officiate at tbe memorial aorvlco-- at
tho Russian legation in memory of
tho late czar, is expectedto arrive
hero about Wudaeadey. Tho datefor
holding the sorvlef hasnot yet boon
ucunitely fixed.

:f

llrevlnry of Dally Happening riom
Varlont Sonrret.

Charlos Rau, a carpenter, and
Charles Whltaker, a tinner, and an-
other man woro working about llftoon
foot from tho groundon n cottago at
Galvoston, rocontly, whon tho scaf-
fold broke, throwing tho mon to tho
ground. Rau was rendered uncon-
scious by tho fall, sustaininginjuries
to his back, neck and shoulders, bo-sld-

intornallnjurlos. Ho was takon
to his homo. Whltaker sustained a
broken log and was takon homo. The
other man was not hurt.

Track laying has boon commonccd
on tho San Antonio and Gulf Shore
road at San Antonio. Mrs. William
Carpenterdrove tho first spiko and

v. Ireland mado a brief address
In tho prcsenco of tho promo-tor- s

of tho road and a num-
ber of citizens. It Is expected to
havo trains running to Sutherland
Springs by tho first of tho year and to
havo tho track reach Volasco within
twelve months.

A short tlmo sinco a party of sol-
diers stationed at Fort Mcintosh
woro out saining tor fish In tho Rio
Gra.ulc. TrurapotorJackson,belong-
ing to company A, Twenty-thir- d In-

fantry, whllo on tho outer ond of tho
solno suddenly sank into tho wator.
Iloforo ho could bo rescuod ho was
drowned. Jackson was about 35
years old and n favorlto in his com-
pany. His body has not boon re-
covered.

The other night as tho midnight
train from Dallas on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road was ncaring
Rockwall a Grconvlllo man was at--
tacked by a drunken Rockwall man,
and in tho scuffle both foil off tho
train. Tho Rockwall man was found
to bo cut in tho nock, but not y.

Nothing has been heard
from tho Greenville man, but it Is
thought he is not badly hurt

It is current in railway circles at
Fort Worth that tho Southorn Rail-
way system Is determined to enter
Texas and that movements uro on
foot by which thatcompany hopes to
ncqulro tho Fort Worth branchof tho
Cotton Dclt from a point near Tcysar-kan-a

to Fort Worth or elso secure
such an intcrost in that lino as will
admit of tho running of its trains
over tho same.

Tho SouthernEducational associa-
tion will moot in Galveston Dec. 2(3,
27 and 28. Tho associationis com-
posedof teachers, principals, super-
intendents and college professors in
tho statesof Texus, Louisiana. Flor-
ida, Alubamn, Missli-slppi- , North
Carolina, Soutli Carolina, Georgia,
Virginia. West Virginia, Maryland.
Missouri, Arkansas, Kentucky and
Tennessee.

It is report nt Doaumont that Capt.
P. P. Hyatt of that city has beet
awarded tho contract for building tho
jetties and deepening tho harbor at
."abino Pass. Tho contract was
awa-de- d in Now Orleans and accord
ing to its terms work must begin in
sixty days and tho jetties must bo
comploted and twoenty-fou- r feot of
wuter obtained by March 1, 189G.

T. W. Wood, who was so badlyein-jurc-d

nt Laudordalo quarries somo
tlmo ngo, died at St. Mary's hospital
at Galveston recently. Wood was
tamping powdor in Hint rock with
hard steel. Tho bar stuck und he
struck It to got It loose, causingan
explosion. Ho was horribly burned.

JohnSimmons, a negro, was tried
in the district court at Purls rocently
for killing Jim Harlow, his brothor-in-la-

near Dlossora a few months
ago. Tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty and assossed hU punishment
at hard labor In tho penitentiary for
life.

Tho work of repairing tho artesian
well plant, at Corslcana, which was
destroyed by firo somo threo wcoks
ago. is boing rapidly pushed and
Messrs. JohnsonDros., who hold the
contract, stato that they will bo ready
to begin boring In a short tlmo.

Joo Robinson and Will Coon fought
at Gruhttm tho other night. Coon
was cut sovon tlmos, and lived about
an hour, his jugular vein being cut.
Robinson is from Fort Worth, hav-
ing lived In Graham for sometime.
Ho is now in jail.

Mr. L. T. Dalrymple, a promlnont
farmer, who lives six miles from
Athens, rscontlyexhibited tho largest
stalk of corn over seen In that county.
It measured 1G feet in length and
had threo largo well matured oars

Tho boundary commission Is still at
work on tho cut-of- f, opposlto RIo
Grando City, Starr county, and it
Booms is about to mako another sur-vo-y

of the promises, tho previous one
not having been satisfactory.

Goorgo Campbell, colored, an old
well digger of Jacksonville,Cherokee
county, while cleaning out a well ro-
contly, tho dirt caved In on him.
Whon ho was brought to tho surface
lifo was extinct.

At Galveston, rocontly, Louis T. W.
Falkonthalcomplained of feeling un-
well, and, lay down and died In a few
hours. Tbe inquest fullo. to dis-
cover tho causo of his death.

J.no grass Is lino all over Starr
county ana stock U In very good con-
dition. In many places on tho rantra
whero a year ago thore was no grass
at all it is now knee high.

Will Shannols was very seriously
hurt recently by a pot deer which ho
was feeding at Sam Hlggln's farm In
Bastrop county. The deer was im.
mediately shot.

Ono jockey was killed and another
was seriously hurt while riding races
at the late Dallas state fair.

Mast will be plentiful ia Liberty
county this winter.

At Llano, Ira Smith's
child was badly burned tbe other
evening. It fell in the Are while Its
motherand father were busy.

At Lookhart, Caldwell county, July
Malone, a colored woman, fell while
standingia a chair one morning re-
cently and broke her neok.

At Leonard, Fannin county, re-
cently, Fred Finn, a youth about 10
or 12 yearsof age, fell on the side-
walk and broko his log.

Frost fell in tbe vicinity f Dallas
tow jugnta .

W.',V . "7

Tho contract for publishing the
quarterly advertisement for suppllos
for tha asylums and other stato insti-
tutions has beon awardeded to the
Austin Statosman, Corpus Christl
Callor and Dallas Times-Heral- d.

It Is believed by thoso in position
to know that tho willow growing on
TexasstroamsIs equal, If not supe-
rior, to tho willow of China, which is
used in tho manufactureof chairs.
Experimentsaro to bo in ado.

At Karnes City, rocontly, Allen
Tobln, whllo hauling wood, hod tho
misfortuneto Injure his nnklo terri-
bly, his horses running away and
throwing him out of tho wagon. Ho
was not injured otherwise.

Tho assessor'sroll of oan Augus-tln- o

county has boon received by
tho comptrollerand shows a total val-

uation of 11.006,163for 1891, which
Indicates an Increase of $5746 over
tho proceeding year.

Tho county commissioners of Tar-
rant county, havo awardeda contract
for constructingtho tunnel from tho
now courthouseto the jail to G. II.
Graham for $3250. It will bo about
200 feet long.

In an altercation at McKlnncy, ro-

contly, J. D. Rudcn, a restaurant
keeper, fired two shots nt Jim Martin
a saloon keeper, without offcrt.
Rhoden was arrestedand releasedon
fin& bond.

Hunt county won hor suit against
Kaufman county, on tho boundary
lino question, and gets about 15,00(3
ucrcs of good farming land and about
'seventy-liv-e Industrious, thrifty
families.

At Lancaster, Dallas county, re-
cently, a Missouri, Kansas and Texas
'brakeman named L. D. Woods was
run over by a car In tho Knty yard
and his log was cut off just below the
knee.

; Dcnison seemsto bo a heaven fot
.wayward husbands. Three patient
Iwlves havo been thero in tho last few
jdays looking for husbands who de-
sertedthem. Two wero found.

Two boys, who live In
'Dallas, ran away a few days ago and
wont to Fort Worth. Tho police
took charge of them aud they wore
returned to their parents.

Tho increaseIn Drazoria county's
taxablevalues is $611,020during the
presentyear, principally because ol
'improvement lu und near Volasco,
Alvln and Anglcton.

Al Holdon. a Fort Worth restau-
rateur, accldcntly shot himscli
throught tho right hip tho other
night. In removing his coat a pistol
fell to tho II oo i'.

A late censusof Dallas shows hor
population to bo 67,150. At least
2000 Clovoland-Clar- k Domocrats
failed to register for tho state elec
tion.

Jesse Klkins wa9 cut In the hoad
with a knlfo by Dan Comfort in a
joint at Houston recently. The latter
was jailed.

, Threo new business houses wort
opened in Velasco In one week re-
cently and two more arc now boinc
built.

In a saloon row at Goldthwaltc,
Mills county, recently, Lewis Duugh
crty was killed by someunknown per-
son.

Two fingors on tho hand of W. S.
Marboll wero recently brokon at Cor-
slcanaby a horso stepping on them.

Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fc
handled 19IG cars of freight in one
day recently, on its lino In Texas.

Tho medical departmentof the Fort
Worth university Is now in full blast
with a fair attendanceof pupils.

Taylor Maxwell, chargedwith g

a storo in Hamilton county,
has beon jailed at Sherman.

At a recent meeting of tho citi
.council of Fort Worth claims amount
ing to $10,000 was allowed.

Diack's sawmill, in Red river coun-
ty, wus rocontly burned, together
wltn 5003 foot of lumber.

The city marshalsof Texas mot at
Dallas a fow days sinco and organ-
ized a state association.

Tho Methodists of Corslcanawill
build a $20,000 church. They have
$17,000 on hand now.

Burglars aro working little towns,
Choneyvlllo, Harris county, having
just beenvictimized.

Tho Dallas fair has and tho Waco
cotton palaco will do a grand work In
advertisingTexas.

Tho Cloburno Dry Goods compauy
has filed a deed of trust, with S. D.
Alloa as trustee.

Joo Dally has skipped out from
Campbell, Hunt county, with his
brothor's wife.

T. M. Taylor of Fato, Rockwall
county, has fulled Liabilities, $3000;
assets, $2000.

Tho woman's congressat tho Dal-interc-

las Stato fair was qulto an
ing leaturo.

The Christian Endeavor convention
rocontly hold at Hillsboro was largely
attended.

Frank Novak committed suicide in
Bastrop county recently by hanging
himself.

Tho Dallas postofflco does business
amounting to s2,000,000a year.

Tho Herman Tailoring company at
jmi uas iiicu a tieea oi trust

Whlto cotton plckors are In sharp
demand In Rockwall county.

The commercial elub of Corslcana
is agitating for a cotton mill.

Tho fair at Groesbeeck, Limestone
,:ounty, was woll attended.

Dallas has tho largest flour and
cotton mills In tho state.

Dallas has two cottongin factories
and a third Is spoken of.

The Methodistsare building a new
churchat Weatherford.

Crops are light in Nueces county
owing to dry weather.

Jhe waterworks at
county, Js a success.

Cotton picking is still the order oi
tho day in Texas.

Greenville will soon bo lighted by
electricity,

Cora brings 38 centspo. bushel
McKlaney,

Yoakmum ttlll imprerec
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Narrow KKape ot I1 From Drown-
ing In Moletse,

Tho son of a largo
wholesalegrocory merchantof lingo

Md., mot with nn accident that
Vnmo nearequalling that of tho

Clnronco, who In said to haw
miiI in flnntli tit In ft.ll fMIV - - " - -

mtt of Malmsley wine, uno ooy watt
amusing himself by leaping from tho
Ihond of ono hogshead o anothor of a
broup plnced in tho rear of his father'
storo. All nt onco ns ho leaned upon N

one the head gave under his weight
anil lot him down Into threo feet ot
molasses.

Fortunately for the lad ho fell on
hl feet, sinking slowly Into tho tllck,
luoy muss, which, receiving him,

howover, was most reluctantto givo
hlni up again. The molasses camo
lip to tho boy's chin, und it was only
by holding IiIh head well bnck that ho
kept It from enteringhis mouth. Ho
'managed with Mime difficulty to rntso
his arms from tho hcuvy liquid, al-

most as unyielding as pitch, and
3,'nixped nt tho sidesof tint hogshead,
but it wus impossible to gain n hold on
the curved, concave walls. Tho top
was also Itoyond his roach, doggedax
ho wuh by tho hioIushch, which ren-
dered it leap upward Impracticable.
So the unlucky prisoner was reduced
(to calling for But tho
hour was noon, and the town was
dining, and putor-b- y woro not nu-

merous.
Tho adjacent storo was abandoned

save for wimo laborers who wero load-
ing goods In the front, nirl tho clerk
who was directing them, so minutes
panted and tho prisoner found tho
position a precarious ono, for fatigue
rendered tho task of holding his
mouth andnostrils out of tho liquid '
nroiind him a most trying ono, whllo
weighted as ho was his limbs scorned
falling him. At last a negro passing
by henrd bin cries and proceeded toIn-

vestigate tho noise. After searching
somo time ho at last sprang up and
looked over Into tho hogphond,but tho
lnd's head boing dark and all thnt was
visiblo of hlin.ho did not perceive him,
and dropped back to tho ground. Tho
boy gave another shout, which,
muffled as it was by the elo'-- sides of
tho great wooden vessel,nnd coming
from what ho thought ho hud just wen
held nothing but bluck molasses,
aroused tho superstition of tho negro.
Ho sprang back with a yell and went
tearing Into tho street yelling thut
thero was n "h'unt" in tho roarof tho
store. A crowd collecting he told
what ho hud heard in tho hogshead,
and whllo some passed on laughing
othersreiiuiinod to ferret out the mvs-tor- y.

A man leapedup to tho top of tho
nearest hogshondand peered into tho

one. but on seeing u whlto
fine peering up nt him wus nearlyus
frightened as the negro had leen. A
weak voice pleuded with him for suc-
cor, so uotio measures were at onco
taken to got tho lxy out. A strange
figure ho ptosonted whon brought to
view, dripping with eongculed nwcot-nss- s,

his clothes unroeognl7ublo if r
such. It has boon nocoNtjirv to shiirt.
tho backof his head, u,thi-lbuiuiv- u

so ciuced with molassesas to bo wholly
unuianagouble.

A few moro Inches of tho molasses
und somo distiller would have lieoti.
sin to find In his noxt shipment
u hoypre-ci'vc- d In it, io In nil proba-
bility had the iiioluses concealedhim
in tho hogshead without examination
would lmo only 1m.oii rohcaded and
shipped.

A Narrow INri.po.
"Dy tho way soinu folk's talks," wild

Farmer Cornlo-tu- l, discontent.dlv,
yo'd think thet the life of a farmer

wus nothln' but lonlln V
"It Ih certainly an Independent ex-

igence."
Yes; but it has Its drawbacks.

An' tntn't ez free from excitementtin'
dangere. jomo folks say 'tis." '

"Havo you lmeu having an adven-
ture?"

"I hev thet sanio, an' a mighty clus
shave It was."

How did It happen?"
"I diiv a load of hav under a trolley

wire."

He Wan 4 Villain.
Ft lend Well, Eliza, how do J on

Uko jour husband?
Eliza Ho Is a villain.
Friend All men uro; but what has

he dono?
Eliza You know ho was a widower.

Well, I found out that all his love let-
ters to mo wero copied verbatim from
tho onesho wrote to his first wifo when
thoy were courting.

Friend Well, I wouldn't mind it.
Ho will never send you uny more.
TexasSifting.

A DltcrlnilnatliiK (Ihterrer.
"Thoso two men seemmighty badly

worked up," said tho messengerlwy,
who was coming upstairs' backward so
us not to miss anything. "They're
cullin' numesuu' throutonln' to do ono
another."

What Is it?" asked tho book-koop-

"A light?"
Nuw. I thought(hoy wus lighters.

But I guessthey'reonly pugilists."

XWIue Up to 111 Light.
"That now hand I hired this morn-

ing," said Farmer Hapcroft, "plowed
ono furrow across tho Hold and then
went and laid down, and ho hasn't
moved since."

"Wnut was tho mutter with him?"
"Ho suld he bcllovcd in going ac--

-- .u..i 10 ncnpier, ami mat wiion a
man has put his hand to the plow ho
never ort to turn back."

Sore.
"Kxouso mo," said tho hotel clerk,

"but you havo forgotten to register
your homo address."

"If you must know," snarled the
man with tho alligator valise, "I'm
from Terry Hut, darn you, and Nancy
Hanks U tho fastest trotter in the
worm, anynow."

Wlllla ! Do tka ri. .'
Mrs. Blank You've come ia answer

to the advertisement? Yes,-- I ami m
girl, and I think you will do. What
will be your terms?

Tho Young Woman Sirendollars aweek, mum, an1 yoz can have Friday.......nff tin-...- ..i ...i.! -..wusuu. viucgo iteoortt.
i

A Knock-Oa-t.

Youth, trembllnglyII I ht.v
como to you, sir, for tho band ol ou vdaughter, " v .r

' Father, brIoQy-WtoIch- ln4P' x'r
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WO AWMTOS FALL

AT TCftRELL. CURING A CIRCUS
PARADE.

Jta Oae Wn Killed, but 100 rations
Were IrJoriI The 1'arade Stopped

ad tin Manager! aad Kmployci Ac
sUtea tha Huffcrsri.

Tbihiku, Tox., Nov. Ti, Saturday
nrorntng there was an Immense mul-

titude o( pcoplo In tho city to witness
the paradeand attend thocircus. Tho
sidewalkswero thronged and second
story windows und awnings wcro full
of pcoplo. On tho awning of tho Mis-
sissippistore and in front of tho storo
of M. Hrin an unusually largo numbor
of people had congregatedto got a
vlow of tho parade,600 pcoploor moto
beingon the awning, and tho sidwalk
bonoath was jammed. Tho front of
tho circusparadehad gono upMooro
aVonuo until it had nearly reached
a point directly In front of tho Missis-
sippi storo when tho uwningtt in front
of this storeand thut of Harris llrln,
gave way and tumbled to tho side-wul-k

on tho oaplo beneath, who
numborcd ut least (iUO or 700. Tho

-- " 'ing gave way near tho building
with un awful crash, tho Iron columns
falling lnwurd and smashing tho largo
plate glass fronts of both buildings.
The picture presented un awful spec-
tacleastheavalancheof human beings
dashedto a horrlblo fato below. On

either sldo of tho street wero solid
columns of pcoplo who rushed to the
scouo in wild xcltoment. Men,
women and children wero screaming
and crying, while trying to learn tho
fato of rclutlves and friends. Thoro
wcro about100 persons more or loss
Injured, but nono wcro killed. Kvery
osslblo assistancewas renderedtho

, sufforors. Tho parado was stopped
and tho manager and employes did
all thoy-coul- for the suffers.

Merchant Killed,
CoitsiCANA, Tex.,Oct. 111. Hollablo

nows 'reached hero yesterday from
Frost thatMr. Hugh Palmer, a proml-no- nt

young merchant of that placo,
was found doad in .his store,having
boon shot through tho head. The
wpund is said to bo a frightful one,

v v and his brains wcro scattered about
tho floor. Sheriff Weaver was wired
for, but too into to catch tho morning
train. Ho went upon this ovonlng'B
train. At tho lutost reportsno inves-
tigation had beenmade, but it is tho
genoral impression Mr. l'almor has
boon murdorcd, and that tho object
of tho assassinwas jobbery. ShcrlfT
Weaver is now on tho ground and
will muko a thoroughinvestigation.

Ii.ll Mxty-tur- u I'eel.
Milaso, Tov., Nov. 2 William F.

Chnso, whilu being lowered in u coal
prospectinghole on tho farm of M. II.
Flommlng near this placo yesterday
morning, was ovorcomo by gas und
foil sixtv-tw- o feet houd tlrst, break
ing his neck und crushing his body.
.eplck was stuck in tho bottom of tho
holo and ho struck it, causing it to
enter several inches into his head.
Tho holo wns twenty-eigh-t inches in
diameterand 110 feot doop. Ho was
In tho "damp" vein about fifty-fo-

foot from tho top of tho holo and
asked to lie drawn up, but foil to tho
bottom before he could bo rollovcd.
.He leavesa wlfo and three children.

Little Ilor'n MMiup.
'

Tkhiiem., Tex., Oct. 31. Monday
.afternoon.a short distanco northwest
.of tho city John Garrison, u colored
lod of lfi years,was in chargo of two
horses, riding ouo and leading tho
other with a ropo. Ono end of tho
ropo he wrapped uround his right leg
and tho horso no was riaing also naa

ropo fastened to its neck. Tho
horsos frightened at u doad horso
Ivlnir in tho pathway, lloth horses

iran.astruddloa sapling several yards
.away, breaking tho boys log In tho
middle of tho thigh. Tho ropos be-ca-

tangledabout tho trco, holding
tho boy and both horses in. a tangled
heap, where ho remained until his
scroains'brought assistance.

A Cutting-- Scrape.

Minkiiai. Wklu, Tox., Nov. 5.
Saturday.evening, whlln Uruco and
Arnold were talking to Mr. Grlftln at
tho rear.of .Cal Lewis' saloon a man
named Hill Pope walked in on them

.and bogan cutting liruco with a dirk,
wounding him sorlously boforo his
.brotherDuvo know what was going
on. Have soiled Popo, who In turn
but.hlm In tho sldo and arm, Popo
was finally ovoroomo and put under
.arrestand takon to tho county jail at
Palo PJnto. Hnuco Arnold's condition
lis'orHtcal, and It is aquostlonwhothor
.or not be .will .recover.

lleaumant Excited.

Beaumont,Tox-- , Oct. 31. Newsof
the klllleg of Louis T. Ferguson at
Keua&ze Monday nhrht reachedhere
yostanday and .caused excitement.
Sheriff' Lyon t Hardin county camoIn
last night with Picas and Sam Hum-fal-a.

charced with .tho crime, And
jailed them for safe keoptng. Feel-
ing U very high and there U talk of

t lynching, though cool heads aro try-
ing to keepit down, and tho officers
aro determinedthatit shall not occur.

A Cmiple Arretted.

Clehuunk.Tax., Nov. 1. A man
anda woman wore arrested Tuesday
evening, charged with beating
up an Irish auction hand by
the name of Keeno. The man says bis
name U Krnest Uarner and be hall
from Hlllsboro. The woman refuse
to talk aad eays that "wbateve:
Krnestsay i so."

InfrlageaaaatAll!.
Waco, Tex., Nr. L Concession-

aires, (o whom the directory sold tbe
right to tell a eertaln etttea palace
kadgebsarlBf a picture aad charae-tttrlat-le

daslgaf,elatat that other
(heir orWlUgu

a4aaveprepared a petltlo (or aa
UjaaeUM to be heard to-da-y.

'X A Cewar4ljr Dead.
,Lokahp,Tex., Nov. 2. Geo. Vim

Pelt, a promlaeateltlzea aad tariaer
"who Uvea tiro aad half miles aorta.
.atof tale place, waa aaslnated

bit BOBtte Wadaeeaayeveaiagabout
I'eioeic. Me waa attwag aear we

eeavenlagwiw a Mlgboor
Mm fatal ikot wae Irtd la at

imsMSgszsgm,

theopen window. Bomo one entered
tho house Thursdayevening while tha
family wero away and stole Mr. Vun
Pelt's shotgunand tho theory Is that
this was tho weapon usod by tho

Physicians of this placo wero
summoned, but Mr. van I'oit died
yesterdaymorning. Tho shotentered
just below tho right Bhouldor blade,
coming out at tho left breast. The
sheriff of Hunt county and his blood
hounds were telographod for and also
ShorllT Chancy. A posso Is In pur
suit of tho suspoct. Thnro Is strong
talk of lynching. an L'clt leaves
wife and soveral chlldron.

Crtilieil to Heath.
Four Woitrii, Tex., Nov. 1.

Thomas J. Hoaz. uged about to years,
was run over and killed by switch
cngino No. 112 of the Texas and
Pacific railway, In chargeof F.nginccr
Kddorly, at tho Intersection of the
North Sldo stroet railway und the
joint Y track near tho union depot,
at 11 o'ulock Inst night. Ho had
boonto tho speaking at tho city, hull
and was en routo to his homo on
Missouri avenue, In tho southeastern
portion of tho city. In company with
his undo, W. J. lloa. Justice Han-

dle Inqucsted tho remains, tuklng the
tostlmony of Brukemuu It. W. Hal-loi- n

who wus standingon tho rear ol
tho box car when Mr. ltoa. was
struck. Ho testified thut tho cur struck
Mr. Hoaz on tho blind sldo and thut
he did not soo tha men until tho car
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THE PJUnilE (HJILS.

BRAVERY DOES NOT BELONO
ALONE TO THE MEN.

n Cowboy Who fan
Heat Some of llnjrs at Throwing

i.tMo-ii- ot a riiickr ciiri of ia
ftavtil Claim I'lonliiR.

'nil tins during or tho
West bus been exhibited by tho men

and Jmys. The jtottlers1 wives and
daughters liavo proved to many
a task, though their deeds
have been seldom chronicled.

Miss Duvnl went Okla
homa with her parents years
ago, whon only u few months old.
Making pcaco with tho Indians her
father nettled on the banks of tho
Sawlrg, und began life with ubout
twonty-llv- o head of cuttle.

TIicho huvo until now
has over llvo hundred head, and with
no Ixiys to assist hint caring for
them his duuihtor bus leurncd to do
tho work of u veritable cowboy ol tho
range.

Sho not tho cnttlo
to tho t'lingu and leave them, but tho
remains them und is frequently
twenty miles from home, riding nfter
her herd as they wuntler from
feeding groundto another, und buswon
the title tho through-
out thut section.

Free Press Supplement, November 10, 1894

Returns the state election up
to the time of going pressindicate
the of the democratic state

by a sate majority, although
much reduced from the figures of
former elections. The populists have
electedseveralmemlersofthe legis

lature and county officers in a num-

ber of The following o.i
thecongressionalrace taken
the Dallas News of the 8th:

CongttHlonal Footings.
The following summaryof congres-

sional returns made up from re-

ports received up to 3 a. m. Thurs-

day basedon returns where the
vote the respective candidates
given. A number of reports do not

'indicate, the individual vote of the
candidate, but state the majority or
plurality the huccc-tsfu-l aspirant
and theseare notincluded, but tht
interested, reader can select them
from the returns belo v ami figure

out just how the race stands accord
ing to latest returns. The

as follows:
FirJt district Hutclicson

5003, Burroughs pop. 1810,
rep. 92.

Second district Cooper

7112, Calhoun pop. 5185.
Third district Yoakum dem.

12,568, Perdue pop. 10,479.
Fourth district Culbenon dem.

i2,5fiS.
Fourth district Culberson dem.

5032, Davis pop 4319, Sanderson
rcp'J 666

Fift'i district Bailey dem.

Farmer rep. 1022, Urowder
pop. 6455.

Sixth district Abbot de.n 17.-29- 2,'

James rep. 1C3, Kearby pop

12,831.
Seventhdisir'ct Pendleton demj

10,447, Barber pop. 10,03(5.

, Eighth district Bell dem.J 13,567
Jenkins Lpop.j 13,273

district

"ludy

ticket

Hutcheson posing
district (Rowley

8047, Rosenthal rep 6990, Mcllride
pop. 437 .

district dem.
4158, Weldon pop 5329.

Twelfth district Houvton dem.
2929, Noonan rep. 3133, Clates
pop. h

district Cockrell dem J

Gilleland pop. 607C, Kenyon(167, Dean dem, 3552
Footing up the returns reported

from the various as suggest-
ed by News, gives Cockrell 7581,
Dean 3808, Gilliland 7080. Cock-rel- ls

over Gilliland is 501
and over Dean 3773, These figures
cover a little over half the vote of the
district If same proportion
holds out JudgeCockrell will be
electedby about over Gilleland
and 5500 over Dean.

Latest from district judge's
putsHamner171 aheadwith a

' small vote in Kent hearfrom. He
is elected.

Mhat His Wlfa.
Dallas, Tx. Oct 80 Last

lag IU a Mupla
living on Exposition veoua
involved ta a family quarrel aad tb

shot lanlctlng a
scalpwouad. Officers ware seat

up to 12 o'clock they
bad apprehended

Hmruaa
Tex.. Got Monday

Mrs. Holtoa, 74 of age,
waking soapat her bosje, about

northeastof MoKlaaey, her
clothing caught aad buraea
ber body. Htae lingered la
agony until p at aigbt,
faedbwL

f;v..

Here's feminine

No! bravery

equal
thrilling

Minnio
olghtcon

increased

does simply tuko

with

cowboy''

election

counties.

figures

dem.,'

to,-6S-5,

Eleventh

counties,

majority
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metal, fitting ordinary
cup, to which It Is

by u tumbles It Ik
for tho of 1x-I-

Tlio percolating Is

lined by putting required qiiuntity
tea or mo cup,

on tho water, fow see-on-

for when a pure
refreshing lwverago Is produced,

which can bo drunk off or
through thoiiercoluter, thus dispens-
ing with tho useof a unit the
often unpleasantoncctsol the sumo
tho aswell us

the use tho

FACTS

It Hoes Not Follow That the HlrgeM
Aro Always the Flnrat.

ft isn't tho baby thut
Is strongest or finest, for
of llesh bone, with n If slow

In bulk, is tietter
than any statiiro or Of
coursochildren aro built on

ono cunuot suy thut u bitby
should weigh just so much at such and
such a tlmo, but ono has goneto
tho trouble of getting some aver-
ages with which nmy con-
sole themselves they have

else to of. At biith u boy
should weigh fij 7 u
girl less, or '5 to 0J
pounds. Twins of lower
average slo than -- Ingle
children, ultliough tho two together

. .i. i.- -i i..

Buoklen's Salve.
Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Tetter, Chap-
ped Chilblains, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures

or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents p.--r box. For sale A. P

McLemuie.

The republicans madealmost
a clean sweep throughout the Norm

and West.

held the paper bacK this week

and the Saturday morning
mails north in order to get as lull
election returns as possible.

lnitii' Grrut Art I it. ,

Mcizuu is tho nameof Japan'sgreat-
est decorator of urt ware. A

writer on tho si.ys Mcizau is
tpiestion tlio lir-- l uttiht in

No one cuu blind minm us iiurinonhms-l- y

tirp.iiut liowirohodelieiitcly. Noone
is Mich ittiimtcroi design us
to borders. No onesavo to
tho caseeonertttly. I;i,uw.s bow to liil a

I

cho-cht- i. l.nttirliiiH, iiiuklngi'iieh
dem. tiiict thing Philu
Dunn delphiu Pm.

...1......
.11 ciiviiii: isU'viun ill ., ,.

I or di
i und 11 of
I

i

tl ..u' wit.
She It. !u d sadly when liinl

askedu h.iefiil tpi iitiuu.
"I v.'inh Wi-i- all the h"

You sitltl wus to wi'v
she v iitu. it eopi. tti ily.

"Yes, but don't so now
NoV

"No. tor the world lovts lover,
and Kentle .: won her ovei to
rrcon.uh'i'.uiuii of the De-

troit ue 1'i.m.

Dcntcnrt fioin a review ol a novel
in The uu English pub-

lication, suggestive. It run. "The
tule is a nicely mid one, und girl
who tins tho responsibility of
otitni'tuble for her

ru.ding iiw tl any
about including it amongthe

One dome1lie servants ure
killed annually in ICuglaud iu the proc-
ess of window cleaning. An invention

patentedh u window of which
aacrs 2000 ti, t.i,i,. ,,,v iu. ,.i..,i,,.i wiii,rmt
2711. the cleaner tunny chance of11

Tenth dem. tumble.

Cram

849,

the

the

race
only

miles

o'ciook

The grip which has been
cultivated und photogn.pheil time uin
aguin, has the iippciirnuco Of Uing
fiiiutbrtnd strungwith numerous mi
uute bends.

In P111 i.i tho theaterwill check t'io
us it will 11 coat, and the ur

room Inn-- pumpsand repairoutfits, us
our own bus lunch counters and stock
tickors.

A made
flour weigh

two
M ounces

when taken fioni the

A Furious Well.
well waa in

Cbuinbcrluiii, B. u few ago.
At (list, It bint out 11,000 of wa-
ter a but later the flow more
tbau doubled. Water is forced
the pipe so vigorously thut the solid
eight inch stream is over 14 feet
iuto air, well Bt.
Augustine, I'la., tho only well in the

which approachesthis in force
anil tjuantity of How. New York

""

When the returned near
down therewas consternation at Lois'

until they eaught sight of the
bbr green sunboanet of child far
over the prairie. Then theyhurried
to her and she was lifted, ex-

hausted,from the plow seat, while she

A brother tbe work. Wften
got to the house she found

there to welcome aad thank her the
teaeher hrrtelf, who
with the fami.

Vet th toe Tea
London novelty is a

lateadedto the userto dispense
altogetherwith a teapot. Thk is ef-

fected by means of a percolating
Mouthpiece, madeaa part of the
ay haelf or atsaratal,ia

. ..

. kiJjjM
axjiiiii lain i.i,

j' uMiiirBMSiiBralaMM

kinds of any
thoedgo of attached

slmplo clip, which to
cnslly removed purpose

cleaned. cup
the

of colTco into pouring
boiling u

perfect infusion,
and

poured

on
pulnto, Insuring economy

in of ten.

ABOUT BABIES.

always biggest
tho llnunos

und steady,
increase weight und

great weight.
different

models, und

some

mothers
when noth-

ing think
some to pounds;

somewhat ubout
uio always

weight und

Arnica
The

Sores,
Sores,

hands, Corns,

piles,

by

have

'c
missed

Suttniim
subject be-

yond Jiipau.

applied
Mcizuu, put

-
he

you world."
sighed.

" I t yon

I think

11

11

tiestim.

printed (juteii,

making
liliary moth-

er's feel hesitation
novels."

hundred

reeentlv
uem ,.

Lpop.j

bacillus

u

bicychs

back

11

of
Konuds 8

Artcilaa
A tarionsartesian struck

D., months
gallons

iu minute,
through I

thrown
the famous ut

is
country

family

absence

almost

finished

Drtakar.
A pateat

enable

either
various

giving

teapot

pounds
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jew-
elry and

the
coast furnish-

ing red,

sea.
wood
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THE LOOKINO GLASS AS A SER-
MON SUBJECT.

If We Coatd see a of
Oar lfearte the World Would Indeed
Better The Truths of detue ClirUt
Are forever

Bnooxr.v.f, (lot . Ucv. T)r. Tab
mago, who has left India und Is now
on journey, has
as the subject his sermon to-da-y

through press: '"The Looking
his tc.t being HmkIus, villi

"And ho inside the laver of bruss, and
the foot of It was of brass, the
looking glastes of the women as-

sembling."
We often hear the In

John and the gopcl In Luke, and
gospel in Matthew; but them Is just as
smcly a of und u gospel
of Jeremiah, a gospelof David. In
otherwords Christ ! us certain to be,
found ia the Old TcBtumcnt us in
N'ow.

the Israelites inarching
through the wilderness, they carried
their with thwn. called
it the tubcrnacle. Jt wus ti
tent; very costly, very beautiful. The
frame work wus inudu of forty-eigh- t,

boards ofucuclu wood set In socketsof,
.tlv. .tutr,. nf tin. were.

LOVE AND I.

I found Love sleeping
caged him with a nmlk

"N'ow I hat I havecaught you
You iimst itay anbile."

But lio pined anil
Hl(li'i.'tcatcli.sl).

As lio U'nt u(til'jt tliu Imrs.
"(Jhetnolllieiiy."

Tuuclied by his Kimcnllni;.
1 n't wide tlio door;

Out lio flew and vanished.
And 1 wasm lie! re.

By my lonely carth-ion- o

lllttcrly I wi-pt- ,

When with tnllluhtNehadowt
Tin mull loiloor lno crept.

"Thouuh die henprNoned."
lie "tt ulieu fteo-O- lil

uuiinii hvi..l I'.u lo "I.. i
I htraUlit rv'tur.i in thco."

-- Vocue.

Women in I'nrtnere.
California boustHiif it numberof wom-

en fin incrs who mi'U!.;:c lurKO estates,
makemoneyund ktip lienlthy und 'r.tp-p-

Tho of farm life hero lire
greater than they mo in tho east, und
theio is u possibility gniniiiK more
than u mere living. Some of the wom-

en farmers huvo wor more than mere
lceul fume. Mrs. Tueodiisia Uhepherd
of is known the cast us u

cultivatorof California flower seedsand
bulbs. Mrs. Strong is' known fur und
wide as tho womun who makesa good

by raising nnd tcllltiK ti.nnpus
Mrs. I'. P. Bucl:in,;lmm of Vu- -

in.. 1 ii..1 1.. ......i.t. .1 mill1 mi wiiijuimai i.uucviii'iiuuii'i mi -- .""'i , , . . 1

1 tioo'.c .

t

all
his .
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A

is
no

lists

,

loaf

oven.
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"

had

t

urass.
rruit
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markets.
Another snccessrul agriculturist is

Mrs. Georgia M .nde. A dozenyear
agopIio wns 1111 invalid, 11 widow, poor,
with tour Loys to bring up. .She knew
uothiug of liult rui.iug. but with fciu-iniii- e

reel It csnerssho purchasedJIB acres
ol land mtir Sun Joseanil set it out us
1111 010 .tl. No.v she is prospcious,
healthy 11 d w.-i-

il by, its tho wage earn-
ers go. r.iil mi cuthushit.tieadvocateof
fiiriiiin ; tov women. Suu Francisco
Cone..11 r.id 'lit

Ir.im Minlm'n Youth.
When Ph-ui- i the famous

Imd in sangerville, anxious
niai.iiiii.'i i:- - d to warn their liopetiils
not in 1 with "that wicked Maxim
lioy." lui'i, young M 'xim grew up
under tho icpututmu of being
tlio very woirt boy in the neighborhood.
This isn't said lor tliu puiposeof

anyother Mnino iiuorrigibles
whouro in tmnlepthaiif their misdeeds.
If Uirum hud been 11 perfectly good lit-

tle boy und I. id devoted his time
studying his lessons, be might hiivehnd
that flying machine nil completed by
this time.

Uirum nsed to work ut carriage
painting in Abbot and wus hired by
D. I). Flyut. Ho was un artist with tlm
brush. Ono day a mtiii called to fee
Flynt whilo tho latter wasout. "There
has I ecu u man in to seo you," said
young Maxim. "Whut'H his iiuineV"
"1 ilun't know, but that's how ho
lookti," and the boy pointed to 11 board
on which ho bud roughly duubed 11 tare.
"I forgot usk him his said
tho boy, "und so 1 drew that." Flynt
knew his num. Lowiston Jumna).

Not In llcr Set.
A ludy went to get a cashedat

a lank where she wus entirely un-

known.
"It will impossible for 1110 to give

you tlio money, inudain," said tho tell-

er politely, "uuk sit you can Identify
yourself in some way."

"But I am Miss C !" said the
lady.

"Certainly, but It will Im ees-ur-y

for some ono whom wo know to give
you an introduction to m.

Shu drew buck and rigaubd him
haughtily.

"But, sir," she Hn in what has
been failed "a tone puru," "I du
uot wish to kuow you!" l.lfu.

swat M'sawse-iore-wat- er

othercats love a rug la front of a
grate fire. When hegoesAshing the
cat goes with him, sharesin sport
and feedson the smaller fish.

The red coral, which Is used la
which U known as precious

coral, Is mostlyobtained la Med-
iterranean, the Barbery

the dark Sardinia the yellow
or aalmoacolor aad thecoastof Italy
tbe rose pink. It U also found ia the
Red

Ia Upper Tonkin there are
mines, according to the report ol a
FreaeheonsuL Thewood, which waa
originally apineforest,wasswallowed
up by the earth, which covers it to a
depthofeight yards. of thetreea
areayard ia diameter; the wood la
imperishableaad it said to the Chla-ee-e

for comaa, ..

TABERNACt POLPiT.
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verge of Infinite and eternal disaster.
"Now," sayssomeone, "can this really
be true? Have we all goneastray? Is
thereno good In us?" In liemptom
court I saw a room where the four
walls were, covered with looklior
glasiies;andit madeaodhffereaiewhich
wsy you looked, you saw yourself.
And so It ia la this gospel
of Christ. If you 04 stss
within its full preeiaeta, yen w41I

ad yonr whole character releVd
every feature of moral deJerwity,
every spot of moral taint. If anaer
atand the word of Hod, it An an-
nouncement la that we areleal I ear
not, my brother, how tnagaSfloaatly
you may have been born, or what may
hare beenyour heritageor aasatry,
you arelost by reason of abi. "at,"
yea say. "what ia the useo "all thi-s-
caaewtaga

r

Z

can'tget rid of them?" Nonet "What
was tbeuo of thut burnished nurfuca
to this lnver of looltliiy (rlusscs spoken
of in the text, if it only showed the
pots on the countenanceand the need

of washing, andtherewas nothing tc
wash with?" Glory be to God, I nnd
that this layerof looking glasses was
filled with frcdi waterevery morning,
and the priestno sooner looked on iti
burnished side nud saw his neodol
cleansing, than ho washed and wi
clean glorious type of tbe gospel o'
my Lord Jesus that first shows a mar
his sin, and thenwashesit all away I

' I want vou to notice that this lave
in which the priest washed the lavcn
of looking glasses was tilled with
fresh water every morning. The ser-

vants of the tabernucle broughtthe
water In buckets and poured it Into
this laver. Ko It Is with tho gospel of
JesusChrist; it bus a frcsli salvation
every day. It is not a stagnant pool
filled with accumulatedcorruptions, it
is living water, which Is brought from
the eternal rock to wash away the
sins of yesterday of one moment ago.
"Oh," sayssomeone,"l wasu Christian
twenty years ago!" That does not
meananythingtome. What are you
now? Wo arenot talking, my broth-
er, ubout pardon ten years ago, but
about pardon now a fresh salvation.
Supposea time of war should come,
and I could show the government that
I had beenloyal to It twelve yearsago,
would thut excuse mo from taking
an oath of allegiance now? Suppose

u usk me aboutmy physical health,
.d I should say I was well fifteen
ars ago thut does not say bow
im now. The gospel of JesusChrist
mes nnd demandspresentallegiance,
esent fealty, present moral health;
id yet how many Christians thereare
eking to live entirely In past ex-

igence, who seem to lone no exper-ne- e

of 'present mercy and pardonl
An artist in his dreamssaw such a
.lendld dream of the transfiguration
Christ that he awoke and seized his
nell. and said, "Let me paint this
id die." Oh, 1 have seenthe glories,
' Christ! I have beheld something t

le beauty of that great sacrifice on
ilvary, and I have sometimes felt I
ould lie willing to glvo anything If I
ight just sketch before you tho won-:r- s

of that sacrifice. 1 would like to
5 it while Hive, und I would like to do
when I die. "Let me paint this and

iel'' He comes along weary and
orn, his face wet with teurs,
Is brow crimson with blood,
nd he lies down on Calvary for
oil. No. I mistake. Nothing wus is
importable as that. A stoue on Cal

would have made soft pillow only that mnr-he'dvl-

head of Christ. so the prophets; is fashion of
ninfortablc us that. He does not lie
own to die; h? standsup to die; his
piked hands outspread us if to cm-rar- e

11 world. Oh, what a hard end
or those feet that had traveled all
vcr .ludeu on ministries of m?rcy!
VI. at a hard end for those hands that
nd wiped away tears and boundup
.roUen hearts'. Very hard, dying
,nmb of Godl nnd yet there arc those
rho know It and who do not love thee,
"hev fav. "What is nil that to me?
Vlmt H h" ,bv,s wi'i'M u"d "rn'in. nnd
lie? I don't want him." Lord .lesus
Shrist, they will not help then
lown from "the cioss'. Tho soldiers
vlll come and tear thee down from
ho cross, und put their arms around
beeand lower thee into tbetomb; but
hey will not h dp. They seo nothing
o move them. Oh dying Christ! turn
.n them thine eyes of affection now,
"nd seeif they will not change their
ainds!

And that is nil for you! Oh, can yon

lot luve him? Come uround this laver,
dd and young. It is so burnished you
tin see your sins; und so deep you can
vash them nil away. Oh, mourner,
fere batheyour bruised soul; und sick
me. heiv cool your hot temples In tills
.,,... i,.ik... iii, not rrr anv more....... ..... ......... ., .J

nil n.eomur.
all Kather

me spirit,
has Calvary, to

Saviors sessionof your
"Coat."

LOOK TO YOUR

Kot That Yon Mar !'' It. Hot for tha
Comfort of Your Fellows.

little education in art of car--

rying an umbrella wouul scarcoly bs
away on some pedestrians.

are occasionswhen this imple-
ment of defense becomesa veritable
weapon of offense. are short
men who hoist theirs In a shower,
bold them down to protect their
hats heads,and at a
tood pace, regardless of those who
are inconvenienced. only thin
that makes auy Impression them
Is meeting with another like unto
thomsclves, when there is naturally
a violent collision, with rending of
silk smashingof steel There
arewomen, too, love the feath-jr-s

in their bonnetsmore than theydo
their follow-creature- s, to judge from
the selfish way iu which they rush
homeward in a shower with an um-
brella held in of themabsolutely
jarelesswhetherthey run down some
lunocont passenge. in front of them,
or poke someother in the back with
n unexpectedferrule. Nor is tho

ambrellaalways harmless,even when
closed.
the arm, the dangerof thosewho
share the street with Too
many women theirs though
they were babies, tho handle project-
ing over one shoulder, to the great
occasional damage and detriment of
those who on that side. As to
the girls who "score" men'ssilk hats
with the points of their sunshades,
the sufferersseldom deep-
ly a fault that Is causedby a pleasant
proximity, unless, indeed,the parasol
should be held by a carelesssister.

Jack's
Doubtless the difference of ll.oyo

per yearbetweensea pay aad sht
pay is matter of no moment to .Hi-ralr-

Walker, and nothing to do wt.h
his preferencefor the squid-ro-a

overduty at the naval academy;
when subalternis found persist-

ently acceptingseaduty when haa
right to tour ashoreit ta pretty

well known that he feels the needof
the additloaal pay that goes with
forsserduty. admiral ashoreloses
one-sixt- h of hia sea pay, a now
modere eae-aft- h, captain

a commanderone-sevent-h, a
lieutenant eemsaanderfrom

to eae-sevent-h, a lientenaat
from three-twentiet- to one-sixt- h,

aadaa eneUra from one seventh to
oaa-eixt- h. Tha averageia abeat

fortaeaSeersefUststaaT,

'iisg.lYa''.ajsaasaai latefrtifc, v ;XissaaaaaaarMm9lli

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

1.ESSON VII NOVEMBER IS
THE SERMON ONTHE MOUNT,

flolden Teitl Ai Ye Would Tlint .Men

Should Do to You, Do Ye Alan to
Them Likewine l.ulce VI) 0..'lt.

Introductory. It Is n questionmuch
and neverentirely sottlcd,

.whether the discourse which we aro
to study to-d- ay is simply an abridg-
ment and condensationof the ono
contained In Matthew v: or is to
jbo regardedas having been delivered
ut a different time and place. Tho
Cambridge Orcok Testament says:
"There Is need to assumetwo dis-

courses. At the sumo time, there Is
of courso no difficulty In supposing
thut our Lord may hnve uttered tho
same discourse, or part of the samu
discourse, more than once, varying It
us occasionriulrcd." Tho scenewns
on the twin mountain culled tho
Horns of Iluttin, overlooking the sea
of Galilee. It wns In the morning,

face dAnbtlcss bore tlio
marks of his long night vigil on tho
heights,as Mosesface shone when ho
came from the heights of hlnal after
communing with God. Jesuswas on
a slight Elevation. Around hint wcro
gathered bis chosen twelve. Tiro
level space and tho hillsides were
covered with the multitudesof people
who had come to hearhim.

I. The Iteatitudes, vers. CO.

"Lifted up his eyes on his disciples."
This was a diifinito call to attention.
"Illcssed bo ye poor." Tho most of
the disciples wero literally poor, but
they were blessed becausethey wero
"poor in spirit." "Yours Is tbe king-
dom of God." On earth and In
heaven.

21. "Messed are ye that hunger
now." After righteousness. "Ye
shall be filled." All your desiressat
isfied. "Messed are ye that weep."
Weeping Is tha natural outward sign
of mourning. "Ye shall laugh." lle-in- g

comforted.
2'.'. "Separate you." Excommuni-

cateyou. "Ipronch you." Slander
you. "Cast out your name ns evil."
Treat you with absolute scorn-
ful contempt. "For the Son of man's
sake." PersecutionIs not a blessing
when It comesas a result of our own
weakness or wickedness, but only
when it comes as a result of our
fidelity to Christ.

23. "In like manner did their
ers the prophets." It is not ono

urv a for generation assails and
Nothing ders It the

oh

UMBRELLA.

A

well

who

two-fifteent-

the world to so at every uge.
II. The Woes, vers. 24-2- 24. "Woe

you that arc rich!" And trust
In your riches. "Ye have received
your consolation." Ye have chosen
"the joys of this world insteadof the
neU

2.". "Woo unto you that arc fnllt
Satisfied with merely temporal gratif-

ications. "Ye shall mourn and weep."
When ull temporal things shall have
vanishedaway.

20. "Woe unto you, when all
shall speak well of you'." Iiceauso
such rn lilac is likely to be fal-- e, and
it also lias a natural tendencyto putt
up. "So did their fathers to fnle"
prophets. Returning smootn woruv.
with smooth words.

III. Tho Law of Love, verses 27-3- 1.

2T. "Hut 1 say unto " No matter
what others say. "Love your ene-

mies." A man deservesno credit for
loving bis friends; not to do so Is base.
A Christianmusteo further than that,
nnd lo.--e his enemies also. "Do good
to them which hate you." And thus

coals of fire on their heads.
' 2$. "Mess them that curse you."
Glvo them better than they send.

'.".1. "Unto him that siniteth thee
Tear soul! Pardon for thy sins. n tno one cneeic oneraisc
omfort for thy ufiHctloim. The submit to the second wrong- -

ilaek cloud that hungthunderingover man auow ui umim, iv.-'.i-nni

floated above and sentmentfor the one take pos-mr-st

into the shower of a heart. "Cloak. lho
ears.

' outer garment. The inner

tho

thrown
There

There

and rush along

The
on
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front

to
them.

nurse

pass

very

ray.

a

Aslatio

but a
he

a

the
Aa

a

no

and Jesus'

and

fath- -

unto

do

unto

the

you

heap

garment.
30. "Oive to every man that askctli

of thee." Cultivate a liberal and large--
heartedcharity. "Of him that taketli
away thy gooas usk ineiu not, uguin.
Hathcr than be contentious andquar-
relsome, surrender even your just
rights.

31. "As ye would that men should
no to you," etc. This Is the (lolden
Rule, which bhonld regulate all our
conduct.

- 9 ZZ. .7mm9ll!tlmdmilJ ' FWfaawamaaaK
BajBaaaajBBjsMsjnajnh--wsaafl-

It Waithe Tie.
Tho landlady of the boarding: houso

was out In tho buck yard when tho
trampenteredand It disturbedhim so
that he came near losing hU umiuI
aplomb.

Beg purdlng, ma'am," be liegan,
"I camoto seo if you .didn't lose u plo
vou loft hero yesterday' to git
cool?"

"Yes, I did, and I'm looking for tho
poison who took it. Waa it you?"and
sho cnjno ut him threateningly.

Ho dodgedand got overto tho other
bide.

No'ra, It wasn't." bo replied, "but
I know who It was."

Well, vou tell ma and I'll lmo him,
Too many men carry it undor urrestcd und punished

as

resent

hia

full
two-nlath- i,

discussed,

20-2-

men

first

al

out

You don't huvo to. ma'am." he
sighed j "bo's doad," and hogot out
tho best way ho could.

VARIOUS RARITIES.

Among tho pupils at one of the
public schools in Ueorla is a negro
woman forty-thro- e yearsold. ,

Coffee is taxed 8310a ton in France;
S'iSO in Italy, J00 in Austria 1'S is,
.Portugal, U'0 In Norway, StOOlu
(Jerrauny and Spain, 973 in Russia, $70
,in Urcut Urltaln.

The shahof Persia is the owner of
aShetlaudpony, which is only twelve
inchesia height, two inches smaller
than the famous "miniaturj equine"
belonging to Baroness Burdett-.Coutt-s.

At the hygienic congresaheld 1st

Budapest the fact waa brought to
light that stammering Is far
common among men man
.women, the proportion of male te
;femala stammerersbeingalnsaatfear
jto one.

A hundredtons of eats' tails were
recently sold ia one lot ia Load aer
,the purpose of er&ameatluf ladIan
wearing apparel Auamlejr that aei
averageeat'atall weald weWrh 'a asm--
tela al niiMfW Laaiaa MTaUftldi tMsaaaVml isatemtVtw awa) nwawnnrwarw ywwem nBBpanBBa amnaafes
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NICARAGUA CANAL.

THE MONEY HAS BEEN RAISED
TO BUILD IT.

Application for a CharUr 11m Bean
Hull to taa Laglalatnr of Vimnk
A Donbla Tragadr Ooeurt lit Chicago,
Bacaata of Jaaloasjr,

Nw York, Nov. 5. It ha been
announcedby pooplo closolyconnected
with the Nicaragua canal that the
Nicaraguacanal constructioncompa-
ny has secured enough money to go
on with tho work of building tho canal
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific ocean
through NIcarguaand Costa Rica. A
bill hasbeen Introducedin tho senato
at Montpelicr, Vt,, to incorporate tho
Nicaraguacanalcompany for tho pur-pos- o

of building a canal through Nic-
araguaand Costa Hlca. Mr. Weed,
who is tho president of tho Nicar-
agua construction company, lives
In I'lattsburg, N. Y., and tho roason
for tho company going to Mont-
pelicr lor its charter sooms thus
to bo accounted for. According to
the plan, as far as canbo learned,this
now company will succeed the Nica-
ragua Canal Construction company,
which has been in process of reor-
ganization. At the otHcc of the Nica-
ragua Canal Constructioncompany it
wasdccldod that as yet nothing could
be said about tho affairs of tho com-
pany. Smith M. Weed, who has bis
office In tho Coal oxchango building,
said that ho would probably bo ublo
to mako an announcementabout the
companynoxt week. At tho otllce of
tho company, which has tho conces-
sions from tho government for tho
territory whero tho canal will go, it
was said that tho prospoctswere

to build tho canal in a short
time.

A Donble

Chicago, Nov.
Tragedy.
5. Georgo Kirk

shot Mrs. Schultsand then nut a bul
let through his cwn brain Saturday
morning. He was instantly killod,
but the woman hasa chance for re-
covery. Mrs. Schults,upon returning
borne from tho theater, found Kirk
waiting outside for her. Whilo her
friend passed into tho house sho re-
mained talking to him. What passed
betweenthem is not known. They
quarreled for their voices were heard
raised above tho ordlnury tono of con-
versation. Then two shots rang out
and thosein tho hou9Q running out
found Mrs. Schultslying on tho side-
walk with a bullet wound in her neck.
By her side was tho lifeless body of
Kirk with a bullet hole just above
tho right ear. Tho ofllcors who wero
attracted to tho spot by tho report of
tho rovolvor learned from tho peoplo
who lived in tho neighborhood that
Kirk had boon pacing up and down
before Mrs. Schults' house for some
timo and had tho appearanceof a man
very raucn excited.

Attempted Aiulnatl(i.
COI.UMMAVIIXE, Mich., Oct. 31

At 3 o'clock yesterday morning an
unknownmanbroko into Fred Skin-
ner's"houseand attemptedto murder
Mr. andMrs. Skinnerand tho latter's
mother, Mrs. Standloy. Tho man
entered Mrs. Standley's room Brat,
struck her with a haramor, crushing
her skull. Ho then went to Skinner's
room, struck Mrs. Skinner thrco
times on the head and face and at-
tempted to brain Skinner, but tho
latter warded oil tho blow with a pil-
low. Tho murdorerthen ran and has
so far eluded capture. Mrs. Stand-ley'-s

husband, from whom sho sepa-
rated somo time ago, is suspected of
the crime. Hcth womon will die.

An Inir.no Mother' Act.
Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 3. News

hasreachedhereof a most horrlblo
murder at Bolivar, Tenn.,a few miles
south of Jackson. Mrs. Georgo
Sheetsgavo her daughter
a plcturo book to amuse her and
whilo tho child turned tho pages tho
mother stopped out and camo hi with
u foot adz. The first blow tho child's
brains woro scattered over the floor
and tho crazy woman showered blows
upon tho child's bodv. After tho
murder tho woman coolly to sleep.
When asked about tho crime, sho
saidsho expected to die soon and did
not want to leave thechild. There is
no doubtas to her insanity.

Ilobbeil In a I'oitofflce.
Pavkttkvillk, Ark., Nov. 3. Rob-

bers mado a raid on a storo and tho
postofflce at Harris, Ark., seven miles
eastof Fayottovllle, Wednesday night
at8 o'clock, and compelled Kd Camp-
bell, tho postmaster,to hold up his
bandsuntil they took his watch and
fttO in money. John Sword was in
tho store with Campbell und at-

tempted to run, when a robber shot
at him, cutting his pants pocket oiT,
letting his monoy fall on tho tloor.
which a robber picked up, thanking
him. Sword ran off, leaving Camp-
bell with his handsupllftod.

Barked Llka Djgi,
Abbkyvillk, Ala, Nov. 2 Two

saasof JohnUrannon of Henry county,
aged10 and 19 years, wero taken sick
lastSaturdayand seemedto bo affect-
ed with hydrophobia. They would
bark and gnaw at everything in tholr
roach. Roth died Monday and wero
buried in ono collin. Nono of tho
family know anything about thoir
having been bitten by any animal.

Wu I'oWonad.
Vikoqim, Wis.. Nov. 1. -- An analy-

sis of the contentsof the stomach of
HaasS. Nysveen, who died suddenly
last Saturdaya few miles from this
city, develops a large quantity of
arsenic. Sheriff Silbaugh is on the
graaad wherethedeathoccurred,and
it Is thought ba will make somo ar-
rest before returning.

AMI Pillar's Athta.
Lon'Iiom, Nov. 6, Kobert Fulford,

the husbandof the lateAnnie Pixley,
the actress,has arrived in this city
with the ashes of hi wife, whose
.away was crematedin England. Ful
feral' purposeis to inter the body by
that of .thilr.-on.-

y sjon,

Tba Csar U Dal. t
1 St. l'lrKRSHuau, Nor. 2. Tho an
gal of sVsatb, ia the shadow of whose
Mtsioaa th autocrat of all the ltussias

Jm baaalylag tor naay days,yeiter--

day beckonod and th soul of tho man
who had in his hands tho lives and
tho destiniesof millions upon millions
of mon was borno awiy. Calmly and
peacefully as astooping babeho who
by his slightest word could havo
plungod Europe into a war tho hor-
rors of which would defy description
fell into tho dreamlesssleep which
ho foared not. Ho, through tho
head of tho church whoso
members number over 70,000,000
persons, took his last rltos a fow days
boforo deathclaimed him from all his
greatness. At 2:16 o'clock yesterday
afternoonthe summons camo, and a
few hours latortho thunderousboom-
ing of cannon at Llvadla and SU
Petersburg announced that tho c?ar,
was dead and that ho who had boon
tho Grand Duko Nicholas rolgncd in
his stead. On lightning wings thd
news of Russia'sloss spread through--

out tho world, and it is safe to say
that tho inloliigonco met sympathy
for tho family of him whoby his hand
had maintainedtho penceof Kurope.

A Kentucky Hanging.

Ft.inckton, Ky., Nov. 1. News
reachedhoro yesterdayof tho lynchi
ing of hduy Martin In Crlttonden
county Tuesday morning by n mob
variously estimated at from fifty to
100 mon. Tho sennoof tho lvnohine
Is a remote part
tho details of tho
get. Tho best 1

is that Martin
his home after ra
get up and help
was raging in
Opening tho dooi
uozen or n
asked for in
Goodo, tho lai
missioncr of Crit
was also asked
crimes, cspeciall;
ing. Tho mob
come to hangehli
turn state'scvidt
ho would bo spa
tho only terms,
"let the hanging
has been my frie
him." The mot
and left the hoc
limb upon a It

Tho hanging is t
Rich gang in
and their lav
there. Goodc,
arrestedthreo t
escaped, Berry
two weeks ago
another raidTuc
to find but tw
horsewhipped u
tho county. Th
theso men arocl
horso stealing, i

collected a gang
purpose and Mat
be ono of them.

A lat
Nakaimo, 15.

steamerPrinces
tho north, brl
terrible disaster
tho northwest
island, which c(
settlementroco
known as tho (
commonwealth,
sistcd of six
one woman. &

boforo the scttl
slido tore down
in the building
ground on whit
feet into tho
burled bcvcral
Four of tho Inn
Fred Jones an
Yancouvor wer
legs and arras,
buried up to th
jammed betwec
he could bo res
his mouth. Tl
otherscut him
tatlng both leg
Injury.

A Willi

Chicago, III.
to a world's fa
much comma
angry father si
for the cowbo
a decision jui
vorco division
bo of Interest
eloped last sj
Gormloy, ono
boys, has beer
Judge Tuthill
charged agali
girl told how i

Chicago and g
married because
his consent. A'
Chicago she
senther out o
living. Ho hi
work, she sail
ricd, and hod
sho had roc
Hlows und klc
his only rccog
had endured
could.

Trlei to
POL'GHKEET

Michael Salvn
cartridge un
Kugeno Gene
sleeping at
fired four she
but missed h'
awakoncd Ge
he roachedtl
as the dyna
tho house an
ished, tho
badly brulsou w, mfj .- -
Salvatorwas tho rival of Gcnerva
Italy and ho tho couple
America. Salvator escaped.

A Ilrlda Jalh.
Gutiirik, Ok., Oct 80. Mrs. Ma

gruder, ueo Heaslo Duncan, who wae
married last Wednesday evening tc
Prof. A. C. Magruder of tho Oklaho-
ma college whilo on a
sick bed, died at Stillwater yesterday.
The wedding took place at the ap-
pointed time at the request of the
bride, who felt that she would never
recover.

Clavar Swindle
Bostok, Mass., Nov. a. J.

Colin reports a loss of tioOU by a
clever swindler. Conn mado a deal
with a stranger to purchase forty

of alleged gold dust, tccured
mines, where the

said ho had served sixteen yaars.
The dustproved to be Aoriblee.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND ISSUES
A PROCLAMATION.

flia Twenty-ntnt- Day of Nortwber li

Sot Apart ai Day of Thanktgltlng
aud Traycr for the Maay Dialling
that W Knjoy.

Washington, Nov. 1 Ycstorday
tho president issued tho following
proclamation: "Tho American peo-
plo should gratofully render thanks,
giving praise to tho supromo rulor of
tho unlvorse, who has watchod over
them with kindness and fostorlng
caro during tho year that has passed;
they should also with humility and
.faith supplicate tho fathor of alt
mercies according to their needs
and should by deeds of char-
ity seok tho favor of tho
elver of ovory good and pcrfoct gift.
"Theroforo I, Grower Clovoland,
provident of tho United States, do
heroby uppolntund sot apart Thurs
day, tho twenty-nint- h dny of Novem
ber, Instant, ns a any oi thanksgiving
and prajcr, to bo kept and obsonod
by all of tho peoplo of tho land. On
that day lot our ordinary work and
business besuspendedand let us mcot

cash

OF

Oct. .11. Tho usual
cabinetmeeting washeld

at tho white house with all
tho members in excopt

Smith, who, it is
remained away, as a matter of

owing to tho
of small-po- x in his

business was at
the several

of that had been for
many weeks. One of tho

it is was tho
caseof Mr. Morton'sunder

IUpoiar Oplalon.
Nov. 2. The

general has nn
on the South case

by Gov. Tillman. It is in
part,as follows: "Tho legal
of distilled liquors in a bonded war-- "
house of tho United Statos and under
control of the collector of

rovenuo Is sottled by seo-tlo-n

031 o( tho rovlscd statutesof the
United States, which declnros that
all seizedor token by other
ofllcors than of tho
laws of tho United States shall,bo ro
deemed in tho custody of tho law
and subject only to tho orders
and decrees of tho courts of tho
United Statos having
thereof. It cannot be hold, as has
been and perhaps might
woll bo, that since tho tariff act of
August '.'8, 18U4, tho tuxes duo on
distilled liquors in a United States
bondod can bo paid only
by tho distiller. Whether that bo so
or not, a tenderof taxes by a sheriff
Is as against
tho statuteas abovo quoted, slnco it
is beyond tho power of an Internal
rovenuo collector to accept It and
thus nullify tho and dofout
the policy of a statutowhich alms to

exemptsuch liquors from
tho of tho processof a statu
court. Such tenderswhich, for tho
reason stated, tho collector Is

to accopt, must be also
becauseno ofllccr of South

Carolina has been given tho right or
power to make It, tho of
South Carolina not any
such tender,nor any fund
which can bo used for that

is

is but will be
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$5,000.00BANKEUPT STOCK

Will be Closed out at LESSthan Manufacturer'sCost,

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
We havejust purchasedthe Kliqe BANK-

RUPTSTOCK CTS. THE DOLLR whicrt en-
ablesus sell ooodsfor

Dry

ELESSTHAN OTHER MERC :iANTS FOR THEM. '' '

THIS A OF

Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,'
Ladies' andGents'Furnishi-

ng1 Goods.
These Goods arc Lteliable Quality, Every Article Guaranteedto

Give Satisfactionor Money Refunded.

to goodGOODS for than can buy Shoddy
Trash examine Stockbefore buying.
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fiounds
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U UN ANXIOUSTO

Washington,
soml-weck- ly

yesterday,
attendance

Secretary under-
stood,
precaution, appearance

Con-
siderable dispatched

meeting, questions being
pending

questions
understood,

Howard,
coachman.

attor-
ney rendered opinion

Carolina dispensary
presented

status

internal

"definitely

property
oftlcors rovonue

suggested

warohouso

necessarily inotTcutiial

provisions

absolutely
operation

Incom-poto- nt

in-

effectual

legislation
authorizing

providing
purpose"

STDR

threo miles away. Tholr stay thoro
indefinite, probably ex-

tended until roasssemblos.
president drive'

whito house transact business.

Sacratarjr Oraiham
Nov,

Grosham continues improve, al-

though suffers from disa-
greeablecold. pbyylolau
vised againstgoing Chicago

saying trip
I.U llkoly, there-

fore, secretary
trip.

Nr. UlshopNich
Greek; church,

officiate naaorial sorvlces at
Russian legation memory

arrive
hereaboutWedBy.
holding sorvUM been

fixed, .

STATE

Rrsvlnr Dally Happening
Varloni

Charles Rau, carponter,
Charles Whltaker, tlnnor, an-

other working about llftoon
from ground cottago

Galveston, rocontly, whon scaf-
fold broke, throwing
ground. rendered uncon-
scious sustaininginjuries

back, neck shoulders, bo-

lides internal injuries. taken
homo. Whltaker sustained

broken taken homo.
other hurt.

Track laying boon commonccd
Antonio Gulf Shore

Antonio. Mrs. William
Carpentordrove spiko

Irclund briof address
prcsunco promo-tor- s

road num-
ber citizens. cxpoctod
havo trains running Sutherland
Springs year
havo track reachYolasco within
twolvo months.

short tlmo slnco party sol-
diers stationed at l'ort Mcintosh

solnlng
Grande TrumpeterJackson,bclong--jpm,i

L.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.
THE ONLY STJUCTLY CASH STOUE ABJLENK

department.

jurisdiction

buy

PMOAHIC

Washington,

Washington,

Hlthop'Xiaholaa.
Washington,

Unexpected

n

hurt recently oy apeiutiii-.i--..-
was feeding at Sam Hlggln's farm in
liastrop county, Tho deer was im
mediately shot.

One jockey was killed and another
was seriously hurt whilo riding races
at the late Dallas stato fair.

Mast will be plentiful is Liberty
county this winter.

At Llano, Ira Smith's
child was badly burned the other
evening. It fell in the flr while it
motherand father ware busy.

At Lockhart, Caldwell county, July
Malone, a colored wonaa, foil while
standingin a chair one neralng re-
cently and broke her seek.

At Leonard, Fannla county, re-
cently, Fred Finn, a youth about 10
or 12 yearsof age, fell on the side-
walk and brokehi leg,

Frost fell in the vielalty f Dallas
fow ajgate !.

The contract for publishing the
quarterly advertisement for suppllos
for the asylums and other stato insti-
tutions has been awardedod to tho
Austin Statesman, Corpus Christl
Callor and Dallas Times-lloral- d.

It is believed by thoso in position
to know that tho willow growing on
Texasstreamsis equal, If not supe-

rior, to tho willow of China, which Is
used in tho manufactureof chairs.
Experimentsaro to bo made.

At 'Karnos City, rocontly. Allon
Tobtn, whilo hauling wood, had the
mlsfortuno to lnjuro his anklo terri-
bly, his horses running away and
throwing him out of tho wagon. Ho
was not injured otherwise.

Tho assessor'sroll of 4an Augus-
tine county has boon rocolved by
tho comptrollerand shows a total val-

uation of 11.006,463for 181W. which
indicatesan Increase of $6746 oer
the proceeding year.

Tho county commissioners of Tar-
rant county, havo awarded a contract
for constructingtho tunnel from tho
now courthouso to the jail to G. H.
Grahamfor 32."i0. it will bo about
200 feet long.

In an altercation at McKlnncy, re-

cently, J. H. lioden, a restaurant
keeper, fired two shots nt Jim Martin
a saloon keener, without olTect.
.Ub.Ji.i ta "Htcd und

&
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Dry Goods compauy
of trust, with S. H.

ks Bkipped out from
nt county, with his

Ror of Fato, Hockwall
led. Liabilities, 3000:

h congress at
vas quite an

tho

n F.ndoavorconvention
,t Hillsboro was largely

k commlttod sulcldo in
I recently by hanging

lostoftlco does business
2,000,000a year.

. I Tailoring company at
a deed of trust.

In plckors aro in sham
ckwall county.

" Tno commercial elub of Corslcaaa
is agitating for a cotton mill.

Tho fair at Grocsbeeck, Limestone
,30unty. was woll attended.

Dallas has tho largest flour and
cottonmills In the state.

Dallas has two cotton gin factories
and a third is spoken of.

The Methodist are building a new
churchat Weatherford.

Crop aro light is Nueces county
owing to dry weather.

The waterworks at Lott, Fall
county, 1 a success.

Cotton picking is still the order of
the day in Texas.

Graonvill will soon bo llghUd by
electricity,

Cora brings 88 cent per bushel
McKlaney,

Yoakatun aUU ImprtrM- -

A SWEET DEATH,

Narrow KMape of ! fH Drew
ln In Molasses,

Tho non of a largo
wholesalegrocery merchantof Hagom-tow- n,

Md., mot with nn accident that
'camonearequalling that of tho

Claroneo, who is said to havo
'liccn put to death by drowning In a
Jnitt of Malmsloy wine. Tho boy wan
'amusing himself by leaping from (ho
Ihoad of ono hogsheadJo another of a
L'roup placed in tho rear of hlsfathorV
Woro. All at onco as ho loaned upon T
ono tho head gavo under his weight
'ami lot him down Into thrco foot of
'molasses.

Fortunately for tho Ind ho fell on
IiIm foot, sinking slowly Into tho thick,
tfluoy mass, which, receiving him,
however, was mont reluctantto givo
him up again. Tho molasses camo
nip to tho boy's chin, und it was only
by holding his head well bnck that ho
kept it from enteringills mouth. Ho
'inunuged with somo difficulty to raisw
his urms from tho heavy liquid, nl-in-

un unyielding ni pitch, and
graspednt tho xldrs of tho hogshead,
but it wits Impossible to gain u hold on
tho curved, concao walls. Tho top
was also beyond Ills reach, cloggeduh
he was by tho molasses,which ren-
dered n leap upward impracticable.
,So the unlucky prisoner wuw reduced
(to calling for ii'.si'jtuncc. Hut tint
hour wuh noon, und tho town was
dining, und pusersbywero not nu-

merous.
Tho adjacent storo wns abandoned

nvo for somo laborers who wero load-
ing goods in the front, and the dork
who was directing theiri, so minutes
passed and tho prisonerfound tho
position a precarious ono, for fatigue
rendered tho task of holding his
mouth mid nostrils out of tho liquid '

around him a most trying ono, whilo
weighted as ho was his limbs seemed
falling him. At lust 11 negro jmsslng
by heard his cries andproceededto In-

vestigate tho noise. After searching
somo time ho at last sprang up and
looked over into the hogshead,but tho
lad's headbeing dark and all that was
visiblo of him,he did not crceivo him,
and dropped buck to tho ground. Tho
lioy gave another shout, which,
mudlcd as it was by tho cloo sidesof
tho great wooden vet-sol- , and coining
from what ho thought he hadjttst tocn
held nothing but black molasses,
aroused the superstition of tho negro.
He sprang back with a yell and went
tearing into the street yelling that
therewasa "h'unt"' in tho rcur of tho
store. A crowd collecting ho told
what ho hud heard in tho hogshead,
and while somo passed on laughing
othersremulucd to ferret out the mys-
tery.

A man leapedup to tho top of tho
nearest hogsheadund peered into tho
Miseetedone, but on seeing 11 white
fnco peering up at him wus nearly as
frightened as tho negro hud ltcen. A
weak volco pleudcd with him for suc-
cor, so active measures woro nt onco
taken to got the lxy out. A strange
iiguro no picMintod when brought to
view, dripping with congealed swcot- -
li'Jss, his clothes unrecognlyablo iu r
such, it 1ms been necessarvto shuvo
the backof his head, us thu.hulcKu1
so caked with molu-en- s to lw wholly
unnmuugcuhlo.

A few more Inches of tho inolucs
and somo distiller would havo liwn
sin prised to tlud in Ills noxt shipment.
11 boy preserved in it, in in all proba-
bility had themolasse. concealedliini
in tho hogshead without oxaminatlon
would have only rohcuded and
ship)od.

A .Narrow INrnpc
"lly tho way somefolk's tulks." said

Farmer Corntossel, discontentedly,
".o'd think thet tho life of u fanner
wus nothln' but loathi'."'

It is certainly 1111 independent ex-

istence."
"Yes; but it has its drawbacks.

An1 taln't o. free from excitement un1
dangeroz jomo folks say 'tis."

Havo you lieun having un adven-
ture?"

"I hov thet same,an' a mighty clus
bhavo it was."

"How did it huppon?"
I driv u loud of hay under a trolley

wire."

Il Wa Villain.
Fiiend Well, Kllu, how do jou

like jour husband?
Klizu Ho is a villain.
Friend All men ure; but what lias

he done?
Kllza You know ho woh a widower.

Well, 1 found out that all his lovo let-
ters to mo wero copied verbatim from
tho onesho wrote to his lli'bt wife when
thoy wero courting.

Friend Well, 1 wouldn't mind it.
Ho will never send you any more.
TexasSlftlngs.

A IHiorliulnatliia Obanrrer.
"'llioso two men seemmighty badly

worked up," said the messengerloy,
who was coming upstairs buckward so
as not to miss anything. They're
callln' namesun' thivutenin' to do ono
mother."

"What is it?" asked tho book-keejw- r.

"A light?"
"Nuw. I thought thoy wus fighters.

Hut I guessthoy'ro only pugilists."

XUIas Up lo IIU Light.
"That now hand I hired this morn-

ing," said Farmer Hupcroft, "plowed
ono furrow across tho field and then
went and laid down, and ho hasn't
moved since."

"What wus tho mutter with him?"
"Ho said ho believed In going in'

to Serlpter, and that whon a
muu has put his hand to tho plow ho
never ort to turn iwck."

Sore.
"Kxotiso mo," said tho hotel olork.

"but you havo forgotten to register
your noma address."

"If you must know," snarled the
man with tho alligator valise, "I'm
from Torry Hut, darn you, andNanoy
Hanks is tho fastest trotter is th
world, anyhow,"

'Wllllaa-- ta Do tba Fair Thtaf.
Mrs. Blank You've como in answer1

to the advertisement? Yea, I needagirl, and I think you will do. What
will be your terms?

The Young Woman Siven dollar a
week, mum, an1 yez can haveFriday
afthornoonsou), Chicago Record.

A Kaock-Oa- .

Youth, tremblingly I-- -II have
cometo you, sir, for the band of your
daughter.
' Father, briefly-Whlch- aaadf
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WO AWNINGS FALL

' AT TDRRELL DURING A CIRCUS
PARADE.

No On Wm KllUd, but 100 rations
War Isgursd The l'nrade Stepped
as Ike Mnnagsrs and Kmplorii As-

sisted the HtlfTerers.

.JPkhkru, Tox., Nov. 6, Saturday
morning thoro was an immense mu-
ltitude of pooplo In tho city to witnoss
the paradoand attendthocircus. Tho
sidewalkswero thronged and second
story windows und awnings wero full
ot pooplo. On tho awning of tho Mis-
sissippistore and in front of tho storo
of H. llrin an unusually lurge number
of pooplo had congregated to got a
vlow of tho parado,fiOO pooploor moro
beingon tho awning, and tho b Id walk
bonoath was jammed. Tho front ot
tho circus paradohad gono up Mooro
avonuo until it had ncurly roauhed
'a point directly in front of tho Missis-
sippi storo whou tho awnings in front
of this storo and that of Harris llrln,
itrnvo way and tumbled to tho side-wul-k

on tho Kioplo beneath, who
numborcd ut least (100 or 700. Tho

" Ing gavo way near tho building
with an awful crash, tho Iron columns
falling inwurd and smashingtho lurgo
plato glass fronts of both buildings.
Tho picturo presented an awful spec-
tacleasthe avalancheof human beings
dashedto horriblo fato below. On
cither sldo ot tho street wero solid
columns of pcoplo who rushed to the
scouo in wild xcltemont. Men,
women and children woro suroamlng
and crying, whilu trying to learn tho

. fato of relatives und friends. Thoro
wero about100 persons moro or loss
injured, but nono wero killed. Kvery

, osslblo assistancewas rendered tho
sufferers. Tho parado was stopped
and tho managor and employes did
all thoy could for the suffers.

Merchant Kilted,
CottstCANA, Tox., Oct. :il. Hollablo

nows reached horo yesterday from
Frost thatMr. Hugh Palmer, a promi-
nentyoung merchant of that placo,
was found dead .In his store,having
been shot through tho head. Tho
wpund Is said to bo a frightful ono.

v v and his brains woro scattered about
tho floor. ShorllT Wouver was wired
for, but too Into (to catch tho morning
train. He went up on this ovoning'B
train. At tho lutost roportsno inves-
tigation had bcon made, but it is tho
gonoral impression Mr. Palmer has
boon murdered, and that tho object
of tho assassinwas robbory. ShorllT
Weaver is now on tho ground and
will mako a thorough investigation.

Fell Mtjr-tw- o Feet.
Mti.ANO, Tov., Nov. 1? William V.

Chase, whllo being loworcd in n coal
prospectinghole on tho farm of M. II.
Hemmingnear this placo yesterday
morning, wns ovorcoiuo by gas und
foil sixty-tw- o foot head tlrst, break-
ing his nock und crushing his body.
4uplck wus stuck in tho bottom of tlio
holo and ho struck it, causing it to
enter several inches into his head.
Tho holo was twenty-eigh- t inches In
diameterand 1 10 feet doop. Ho was
in tho 'damp" voin about fifty. four
foot from tho top of tho holo and
asked to bo drawn up, but foil to tho
bottom boforo he could bo rolioved.
.Ho leaves a wifo und three children.

Little llor'n MUlmp.

Tkiiuf.i.l, Tox., Oct. 31- .- Monday
afternoou.ashort distancenorthwest
ot tho city John Garrison, u colored
lad' of 16 years,was in charge of two
horses, riding ono and leading tho
other with a rope. Ono ond of tho
ropo ho wrapped around his right leg
and tho horso ho was riding also had
u ropo fastoned to its neck. Tho
horsos frightened at u doad horso
lying in tho pathway. Uoth horses

iran astruddloa sapling soveral yards
.away, breaking tho boys log in tho
mlddlo Of tho thigh. Tho ropes bo--

camo tanglod about tho trco, holding
tho boy and both horsesin a tangled
hoap, whero ho ronmlnod f until his
soroamsibroughtassistance

A Cutting-- Scrape.
MlNKHAL WKLU, TOX., NOV. fi.

Saturday.evening, whllo Urucoiand
Arnold wero .talking to Mr. Grlflln at
tho rear.of Cal Lowls' saloon a man
mamod Dill Pope walked in on them
.and began cutting Druco with a dirk,
wounding him seriously boforo his
brother Dave know what was going
on. Uavo oizcd l'opo, who in turn
but.hini in tho sldo and arm, Popo
was finally ovoroomo and put under
.arrestand takon to tho countyjail at
Palo PJnto. Bruce Arnold's condition

and it is aquestion whether
.or not lie will .recover.

lleaumont Excited.
Hka'umont, Tox., Oct. 81. Neweof

too killing ot Louis T. Ferguson at
Keiuetze Monday ntght reachedbore
yesterday and .caused oxcitoment.
Sheriff Ljroncf, Hardincounty camoin
but night with Plans and Sam Hum-
ble, charged with .the crime, and
jailed them tor safe keoplng. Feel-
ing U very high and there is talk of
lynching, though cool headsare try-
ing to keepit down, and tho officers
aro determinedthatit shall not occur.

A Ccaplc Arretted.
Cleruiink, Tex., Nov. 1. A man

and a woman were Arrested Tuesday
evening, charged with beating
up an Irish Motion hand by
the name of Keene. The roan saysbis
nameis Krnest Garner and he bails
from Hlllsboro. Tho woman refuses
to talk aad seys that "whatever
Ernest says U so."

In'rlateaaealAlleged.
Waco, Tex., Nor. L Concessio-

naire, to whom tho directory sold the
rlfht to Mil a certain cotton palace
.hedge bearinga picture aad charae-tortott- o

designs,claim that other par-U-mf infringing oa their privilege
4 neveprepared petition tor an

injunction to be hoard to-da-y.

j, ,
''' A Cewarolir Deed.

,L.owhp,Tox., Mov. 9, Geo. Vh
Pelt, a prominenteltlzea aad termor
who llvoa two aada half miles north,
astol'thla placo. waa assassinated

M hie home tyedeaednyeveningabout
O'cmck. ,mc waa emtag near mm
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tho open window. Somoone entered
tho house Thursdayevening while the
family woro away and stnlo Mr. Vun,
Pelt's shotgunand tho theory Is that
this was tho weapon used by tho

Physiciansof this placo woro
summoned, but Mr. Van Pelt died
yesterdaymorning. Tho shotontored
just below tho right Bhouldor blado,
coming out at tho loft broast. The
sheriff ot Hunt county and his blood
hounds woro tulographcd for and also
Sheriff Clmnoy. A posso Is in pur
suit of tho suspoct. J hero is strong
talk ot lynching. Van Pelt leaves a
wife and soveral chlldron.

Cnulieil to Denth.
Font Wourii, Tox.. Nov. 1.

Thomas J, Boas', aged about 10 years,
was run over and killed by switch
cngino No. 112 of tho Tonus und
Paciflo railway, in uhargo of Knglncct
Kddorly, at tho intorsoctlon ot the
North Sldo stroet railway and tho
joint Y track near tho union depot,
at 11 o'clock Inst night. Ho had
bcon to tho speakingat tho city , hall
and was en routo to his homo on
Missouri avenue, in tho southeastern
portion of tho city, in company with
his undo, W. J. lloiv, Justice Kan- -

dlo inqucstod tho remains, taking the
tostimony of It. . Hal
loin who was standingon tho rear ol
tho box car when Mr. Hoaz was
struck. Ho testified that thecarstruck
Mr. Doha on tho blind sldo and that
ho did not boo tho men until tho car
was upon them; that they stopped to
the truck just as tho car wus being
pushed ovor the street car track, tho
car nnd engine passing over his body.
Justice itundlc will invcstlgato fur-

ther to-da- Tho uppor part of d'

s body was mangled beyond
recognition; his head was crushed,
loft urm severed, right urm and chest
crushed. Deceased was connected
with tho Amnrlcan National bank,
and was ono ot tho most popular and
highly esteemedcltirons of tho city.
Ho loaves a wlfo and four children.
W. J. Boo, proceeded immediately
homo and his statementcunnot be
had at this time. Tho remains wero
takon to an undertaking establish-mon- t.

Itohbnr Arretted.
Lorr, Tox., Nov. 2. Monday night

Soction foreman H. I. Hays was
'robbed ot f3fi. Ho identified tho four
men thathold him tin and they woro
urrostcd. On preliminary trial Havs
tcstlllcd that ho had beenpaid oil to
tho amount ot $65. After paying
somoof his storeaccounts andlosing
15 at tho "whcol of fortune" ho
startedhomo with $16 on his person.
As ho was passing tho rear of asaloon
about 10 o'clock ho was hold up by
llrown with u pistol in his face, whllo
Kaufman was told to go through his
pockets, which ho did, tho others
stundimr by in passlvo inactivity.
Tho prisoners woro placed under$oU0
bond oach, in dofault of which thoy
woro taken to Marlln juil.

Illllfil hr n llodiii.
GAi.vr.Mus, Tox., Nov. !). Charles

K. Nordan, u seaman on tho steam
ship Ramloy, Alusllo maitor, from
Liverpool, wus instantly killed yester-
day morning on board tho ship by bo--

ing struck on tho houd by u boom.
At an inquest It was found that Nor-
dan, in company with Carl Nelson, a
scuman, was hauling in tho boom
when tho ropo biokc, und tho boom,
swinging around,hit tho deceasedon
tho head, crusin? tho skull liko un
oggbhcll. Tho body was burled yes-
terday evening. In his testimony
Nolson Butd the docoasod was 27
yearsold and u natlvo of Sweden.
Houasasober und industrious fol-

low.

A Strang" Sulcld- -.

FAUMhlVII.I.K, Tex., Oct. .10. J.
A. Cruwford, living about four miles
castot huro, committed suicido Fri-

day night by shootinghimself in the
loft sldo with a pistol.
Mr. Crawford had just roturnod 'from
town, whoro ho had purchased a suit
of clothes, and aftor donningthorn ho
stopped Into tho prosonco of his wifo,
and after telling hor sho would 11nd
some monoy in his pants pockctB to
defray his funoral oxponses and ask
ing her a fow questionsconcerning
hor hoalth, ho bid hor farowoll and
and firod tho fatal shotwhllo stundlng
by hor sldo. No cuuso could bo as-

signed, exceptdespondency.

Cow IteralU a Car.
ilOL'STON, Tox., Nov. U. Vostorr

.day morning at !i o'clock at Walker,
Station, about ten miles south oj
Hempstoad on the Houston and Toxas
central, a iroignt train run ovor a
oow, derailing a car, which was
.drugged 160 yards boforo tho train
oould bo stopped, and completely
smashing a pair of trucks, which
.caused a five hour delay in thoarri
val of the incoming passengortruln
A sldo from this, thore was no damage
causou by tno accident.

Terminated In Marriage,
HiLLSBoito, Tex., Nov. a. The

Ton lioid seduction caso terminated
.yesterday in tho marriage of Tom
Keld and Miss Agnes Aldrldgo. Tho
ceremony was performed by Judge
J. M. Hall of the Kigbteonth Judicial
district.court in a feeling and Imprcs

ivo wanner.Yesterday morningwhen
the case wont to trial apistol was UU
coveredon his person, and he wai
arrestou.ona oaargo i carrying a
pistoL

Ground t m

Tkupxk. Tex., Qet 31. Willie
Heal, familiarly know m "McGlnty,"
fell off a car In the SaataFe yardi
ana waa grounu to a pulp beneath the
wheels, lie waa a switchman and
lived! here wjlth h father. MoGlnty
was not or ageaaa baa sot baoa rail
reading long. '

Hhet Hto Wtfe.
Dallas, Tojc Oct. 30. loutoroa-la-g

about 10 o'clock a negro couple
living on Exposition avenue becaato
involved la a aauly quarrel aad tb
man shot his wife, iaBictlcg a alight
ealp wound. UHcora woro teat out

after him, but up to 12 o'clock they
hadaot apprehendedbin.

Marued le Death.
McKinnby. Tex.. Oct SI. Monday

while lire. Holtoa, 74 years of age,
wag making: soapat ber heme, about
alx nllea aortbeastof MoKlaney, her
owning eaugntnre ana ouraoairon
bar body. Mho lingered in groat
ajovunt)i f at night, when

J I

THE PltATME GIRLS.

BRAVERY DOES NOT BELONQ
ALONE TO THE MEN.

Here' n Feminine Cowhnf tlm Can

Ileal Home "f the llnys at Throwing
a I,mo How a Plucky lrl of 13

ftavert the Claim l7 Flowing.

Not all tho during or bravery of tho
West bus been exhibited by tho men
nnd boy. J ho cottiers' wives and
daughtershnvo proved equal to many
a thrilling task, though their deeds
have bcon seldomchronicled.

Miss Mlnnto Duval went to Okla-

homa with hor paronts eighteen years
ago, when only a fow months old.
Making pcaco witii tho Indians her
father nettled on tho banks ot tho
Sawlcg, and ltcgan llfo with ubout
twonty-llv- o head of cnttlo.

TIicbo huo increased until now ho
has ovor flvu hundred head, and with
no lioys to assist him In cniing for
them his daughterhas learned to do
tho work of a veritable cowboy of tho
range.

Sho doosnot simply tako tho cnttlo
to tho rungo and leuvo them, but sho
lomains with them and is frequently
twenty miles from home, riding after
her herd as thoy wander from ono
feeding groundto another,and buswon
tho title of tho "lady cowboy" through-
out thnt cectlon.

Sho throws u lariat with consum-
mate skill, and when tho steers get
"Mailed"' in tho mlro about tho drink
ing placessho swings tho ropo deftly
about her head and sends its coils
whirling through tho air until tho
nooso fulls suroly over the steer'shorns.
Then a strong and steady pull by her
bronco ot tho other end draws tho
aiiimul out upon tho dry, hard ground.

Lust spring tho boys of tho territory
had a lasso throwing contest. Miss
Duvnl, riding out from among tho
npectutors, asked for achancoto enter
tho lists.

To amuse her they condescendingly
allowed her u trial, und to their
chagrin sho proved more uccuruto
and skillful thun any of them, carry-
ing off tho prl7o of handsome saddlo
and bridle Neither her vocation nor
her fnmo has spoiled her, says tho
Now York Advertiser. Sho remains a
modest,unassuming prairlo girl.

Fifteen j oars wus tho ago of a
NorthernKansaslass whoo cnurugo
nnd ability may well bo cnied by
thoso or matureryears. Sho was the
daughtorof a farmer whoo little all
of wealth was wrapped up in a half
doon lino nmrcA

Ono day tho daughterwus alono in
tho sod shanty that made their rude
but ncut home, when a strangerrodo
up to tho coiral, a few rods nwuv, and.
apparentlythinking tho farm deserted,
drove out tho horsesand sturtcd them
acrosstho prairlo.

Running to tho stablo, tho girl
mounted baiuback cm her favorite
pony und started in pursuit. Tho
stolon animals wero giving their cap-
tor somo trouble by their wandering
t tho right and left, and ho did not
hour tho rapid patter of tho jmnyV
hoofs on tho soft sod behind.

Suddenly his horso gavo a start, but
it was too lato. Tho resistless noose
was ubout his neck and howus jerked
fiom his suddlo and went tumbling
over tho ground, drawn by tho girl's
pony.

When sho loosened tho lariat tho
thief lay still and stiff, and sho rodo
hotly for help.

When, nftcr long work on tho part
of tho settlers,tho man recovered,tho
girl wus probably tho only jK'rson
ulxnit who was not sorry that ho sur-
vived; for a settler can forgivo any
othervriino in tho cataloguemoro eas-
ily than hoi'so stealing, and only

of tho girl's earnestpleading
was tho man allowed to leuvo tho
country unlynchcd.

A young woman hud "taken up" 160
acres of prairlo land undertho timber
culture laws in tho Southern Nebraska
county whero showas touching school.
Tho illness of her mother called her
away for a tlmo, and sho loftbehind
a particularly devoted friend in tho
twclvo-- j car-ol- d daughter of tho fam-
ily with whom sho boarded.

Ono day this daughter, Lois by
name, was loft at homo entirely alone.
Cosily ensconed in an easychair sho
fell aslcop. Sho was aroused by tho
sound of voices outsldo. Going to
tho window sho peepedthrougha holo
in the curtain. Two men on horns-bac- k

wero watering their ponies at
tho trough.

"Jt will bo easy monoy," said ono.
"Tho rallroud isgoing to put in a sta-
tion uoar hero, und the land will bo
valuable."

"Hutthoro's no tlmo to wasto," re-plt-

tho other.
"No, hor tlmo to do tho plowing

runsout at midnight, and boforo day-
break wo'll have our teams on it.
Lucky hor mothor got sick for us."

Thoy rodo away, and tho meaning
of this talk dawned on Lois. It was
the teacher's landto which they

Ten acresof plowing must bo
donoion it by midnight or somo ono
else rould pre-em-pt it. About six
Acres.of it had already beenplowed.

In amoment tho child was courage-
ously leadingthe two big work horsos
from tho stable and hitching them to
the sulky plow. Having helped to do
It before, she succeeded very well.
Uririag rapidly acrossto tho teacher's
land, aLe dropped the keen share into
tho eoft green sod. It was 8 o'clock
la theafternoonwhen she began.

It was et as smooth work as an ex-
perienced plowman would havo done,
but it would pass governtauotinspec-
tion. Every round, meant a mile's
ride, and the horses were a lather of
sweat.

When the family returned nearsun-
down therewasconsternationat Lois'
absenceuntil theycaught sight of the
big green sunboanot of the child far
over tho prairie. Then thoy hurried
to her and she waa lifted, almost ex-
hausted,from the plow aeat, whllo she
told herstory.

A brotherfinished the work, Whoa
eke got back to the bouse she found
there to welcome and thank hertho
teacher ttrrielf, who had returned
with the faraify.

for the loae Tea Maker,
A London novelty la a patentcup

Intended to enable the userto dispense
altogetherwith a teapot. TUa la ef-
fected by Mean of a percolating
wnthpteeo,eithermadoaapartof tho

or MMU-awt- Mi YAriMu

kinds of metal, fitting any mulnary
cup, to thoedgo of which it Is attached
by n simple clip, which enablesit to bo
cnslly removed for iho purpoo of lx
lug cleaned. 'Ilio percolating cup Is
usedby putting tho requited quantity
of ten or coffee into tho cup, pouring
on tho boiling wator, giving a fow sec-
onds for erfect infusion, when a pure
nnd refreshing Iwvcrngo Is produced)
which can lw drunk off or poured
through tho percolator, thus dispens-
ing with tho uso of a tcupot und the
often uuplcBsanteffectsot tho sumo on
tho pulato, aswell ae Instil Ing economy
in tho uso of tho tea. on

as
FACT8 ABOUT BABIES.

It Doe Not Follow Thut the Illggetl
Aro Alwnr the Flnml

fl Isn't always thobiggest baby that
is tho strongest or Unest, for limine- -

of flesh and bono, with n steady, if slow
incrcuxo in weight and bulk, is butter
than any greatstaturo or weight. Of
coursechildren ato built on dlffeient
models, and onu cannot say thata baby
should weigh just so much nt suchand of
such a time, but somo onuhas gono to
tho trouble of getting somo uvcr-iigc- s

with which mothuis may con-
sole themselves when they hao noth-
ing else to think of. At birth a boy
should weigh somo (!j to 7 pounds; u
girl soniuwhat loss, or about 0 to i!

pounds. Twins ato always of lower
average weight and slo than single
children, although tho two together
weigh more than any single baby, iu
height u boy should meaiuru at birth
on an average 18 to 1!) inches, a girl
somo half an inch less tho range of
health lying tictwoun 1C and 22 Inches.
Tho child grows with rapidity during
tho first year, faster than during any
other jeriod of tho sumo length, so
that it gains ubout 8 inches, measur-
ing when 12 months old about V7

inches, its weight being ubout l'J
pounds.

During tho secondjear It gains only
i inches on an avcruge, and ." pounds
in weight, reaching a staturo of ill
inches and a weight of 2 1 pound. Hut
these figures represent only tho aver-
age, tho extreme ranging lwtwoon
wido limits. A fact thut is seldom
taken into considerationwith children,
with regardto their weight and plump-
ness, Is that ulxnit their second year,
when thoy are learning to walk, they
become thinner, not becausethev de
teriorate in health,but through the
increased exercise using up moro of
the tissues forming tho musclesof thu
body.

A Frrnchmvn'i Snail Itnucli. ,

A provincial farmer llvlii"- near Anet'i,
has decidedto inctea-- o his income by
cultivating snails. Ho bus at present
180,000 of tho interesting nnd shiny
creaturespenned up in a waterproof
shed, ond whero they aro being fat-

tened for tho Paris market. They eul
asmuch gieen fodder perday as two
cows would consume, und their pot
dainty is cabbage leaves, which Im-

parts to their flesh tho delicato pea-gxee-n

tinge so admired by epicures.
Whether this farmer is going to udd
largely to his income by this now
doparturo remains to bo seen, but a
certain class of French pooplo do
greutly cateom snails. Snail pio is
considered excellent, but somo peoplo
prefer them simply Iwiled, und extrust '

them from tho shell with a little sil-

ver implement resembling a nut pick,
only somewhat larger. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

ito Hot the Alignment.
City Kdltor Supposing tho chair-

man of a city Investigating committee
should refuse to admit reportersto tho
committee's meetings, how would you
go about getting a full report of tin
proceedings?

New Reporter I'd immediately h
terviow tho chairman.

City Editor Tho assignment i.3

yours.

Stnnjr Do.
Ho Do j on liko greenten, Miss El-

derly.
Miss Elderly No; I prefer licau he.
Toxas Sittings. ;

SAMPLES OF WORKMANSHIP.

Glasscoding are used in llussla.
Paper indestructible by fire has

beeninvented in Paris.
Printers on the Pall Mall Magarino

have co copy before them. The mat-
ter they nut in typo is takon from a
phonographic tubo which is fastened
Va the cur of tho compositor.

A lloston genius has utilized as a
car fendor the revolving brush, which
Is commonly used for street cleaning
purposes. Whena person gets iu the
way ho Is literally swept from the
track.

In 1874 the equipmentof the New
York elevated railroad was six en-
gines and ten cars. In 1891 the
equipmentof the New York elevated
system consists of 3J1 locomotives and
1,116cars.

A railway which the Germans have
built in Asia Minor, extending from
Ismid, a harbor aboutsixty miles east
of Constantinople, east by south to
Angora, has as little wood in it, per-
haps,asany In the world. Not only
the rulls andbridges, but the tiesand
telegraphpoles areof iron.

BITS OF NATURAL HISTORY.

A German scientisthatsucceededin
propagatingspongesartificially. His
first cost was 930, cost of maintenance
ulmost nothing, and a crop of 4,000
spongesas a result

The mud fish of Africa lives in
stream), thataredry a large part of
the year. That it may live out of tho
water, nature has provided it with
lungsas well as gills.

A'tian Francisco fisherman hasa cat
that la satd to love water as much as
othercats love a rug in front of a
giate Are. When hegoesAshing the
cat goes with him, sharesin the sport
and feeds on the smaller fish.

The red coral, which la used la jew-
elry aad which U known aa preeloua
coral, la mostly obtained ia the Med-
iterranean, the Barberycoast furnish-
ing the dark red, Sardiniathe yellow
or eelmoa colorand thecoastof Italy
the rose pink. It la also found In the

In Upper Tonkin there are wood
mines, according to the report of
FrencheonsaL The wood, which wee
originally apineforest,wasswallowed
np by the earth, which covers it to n
depthof eight yards.Homeof the trace
areayard In diameter! the wood in
imperishableand It said Ut the Chin-
ese for comu

v t ,
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TABERNACM PXJLFIT.

THE LOOKINO GLASS AS A SER-
MON SUBJECT.

If We Cooltl Only S Reflection of
Onr Ifeerts theWorld Would Indeedbe
BetterThe Truthi of .Jeiue Christ
Are forerer InleiMtlng.

Bnooxr.v.f, Oct 24. llev. T)r. Tal-mag-

who has left Indiu and is now
his homeward journey, hasselected
the subject of his sotinou to-da-y

through the pi ess: "The Looking
Glass," his tcvt being E.vodtis, 38 : vlli:
".nu ho madethe Invcr of brass, and
thu foot of It was of brass, of the
looking glasses of tho women as-

sembling."
Wo often hear about the cosnrl In

Tohn ond thegospel In Luke, and the
gospelin .Matthew;but thorn is just as
suiely a gospelof Moses, and a gospel

Jeremiah,and a gospelof David. In
otherwords Christ is as certain to be,
found in the Old Tcatamcnt as In the,
Now.

When tho Israelites wrrc marching
through the wilderness, thry carried
their church with thtsn. Thev called
It tho tabernacle, it was n pitched
tent; very costly, very bountiful. The
frame work was mado of forty-eig-

boardsof acaciawood set in socketsof!
silver. The curtainsof the place were-purple- ,

und scarlet, and blue, und fine
linen, and werehung with moit artistic
loops. The candlestick of the taber-
nacle hud shaft,und bruneh.untl bowl
of solid gold, und the figuies of
cherubim that stood therehad wings;
of gold; and there were lumps of gold,
andsnuffers ofgold; so thut scepticism,
has sometimesasked: Where didall
that precious material come from? It
Is not my place to furnish theprecious
stones,it Is only to tell that they were
there.

I wish now more especially to .speak
of the laver that wus built In themidst'
of that ancient tabernacle. It was a
greut basin from which the priests
washed their hands, und feet. The
water came down from the basin In
spouts und passed away after the
cleansing. This laver or basin was
madeout of thu looking classesof tho
women who hud frequented thetabcr
nucle, und who had made thesetheir
contribution to the furniture. These
looking glasseswerenot madeof glass,
but they wero braen. The brasswus
of a very superior quality, und polished
..Mill If ..4l...... I .w.i.tl.. 41... ...., ..m..u .f,i..fc .b triivLirii rami . HIV iiniuiu-- , UL,.. .,..,,. .1 . .,....,
uiuiu mi iiHiHi-i- i iiuu u. ro unit mis
laver of looking glasses spoken of in
my text did double work; it not only
furnished the water hi which the
pilosis washed themselves,but it also,
on its shining, polished surface.pointed
out tho spotsof pollution on the face
which needed ablution. Now, my
Christian friends, as everything in
thut ancient tabernaclewassuggestivo
of religious truth, and for thu most'
part positively symbolical of truth, I,
ahull tako that laver of looking glasse
spokenof in the text as all suggestive
of the gospel, which first shows us our
tins as in a mirror, and then washes t

them away by divine ablution.
On, happy any, hnppy ilny,

When Jesuswashedmy sins nway!
I ha e tosaythat this is theonly look

mtr tfhiss in which a man can seehim
self as ho is There are some mirrors
that Hatter the features, und makeyou
look better than you are. Then there
arc other mirrors that distort your
features, und make you look worse
than you are; but I want to tell you
that this looking glas.s of the gospel
hows a man just as he is. When the

priests entered theancient tabernacle
oneglance at the burnished sideof this
laver showed them their need of
cleansing; so this gospel shows thu
oul its need ofdivine washing. "All

have sinned, and come short of the
jjlory of God." That is ono showing.
"All wo', like sheep,havegoneastray.--1

That is another showing. "From
tho crown of the head to the
sole of tho foot there is no
health in us." lhat is another
ihowing. The world calls these, de-

fects, imperfections, or eccentricities,
or erratic behavior, or "wild outs," or
"high living;" but tho gospel calls
them sin, transgression, filth the
abominable thing that God hates. It
was just one glance ut that mirror
that made Paul cry out, "Oh, wretched
man that I am, who shall deliver me
from the body of'thls death?" andthat
made David cry out, "Purge mo ...... I

hyssop,and I shall bo clean; and that I

madeMartin Luther cry out, "Oh, my ,

sins, my sins!" I amnot talking about
bad habits. You and 1 do not need
any Mble to tell us that bad habits j

arc wrong, that blasphemy and evil I

speaking arewrong. Put I am talk-
ing of a sinful nature,the sourceof all I

I

bad thoughts,as well as of all bad
actions. The apostle Paul calls their
roll in the first chapterof Romans.
They ure a regimentof deathencamp-
ing around every heart,holding it in u
tyranny from which nothing but tho
grace of God can deliver it.

If you could catcha glimpse of your
natural hearfbefore Uod, you would
cry out in amazementand alarm. Tho
very first thing this gospeldocs is to
cut down our pride and .

If a man does not feel his lot and
ruined condition before God, he does
not want any gospeL I thluk the
reasonthai thereare so few conver-
sions in taV day is because the ten-
dency of the preaching isto make men
believe that theyarepretty good any-
how quite clever, only wantinga little
fixing up a few touches of divine
grace, andthen you will be all right;
Instead of proclaiming tho broad,deep
truth that Payson and Whltefleiqi
thunderedto a race trembling on tho
verge of infinite and eternal disaster.
"Now," sayssome one,"can this really
bo true? Have we all goneastray? Xa

thereno good in us?" In Uanaptoav
court I saw a room where the four
walls ware, covered .with looking
glasses;andIt madenodurercstewhich
way you looked, you aaw yourself.
Aad to It to la thU gospel
cf Christ. If you oays stay
wlthla Its full praclaeU, you w4U
tad your whole character rteot4t
every feature of moral deJcrwltj,
everyspot of moral taint. If Z uuler
atand tko word of God, iU Arv an-
nouncement to that we arc leal I car
not, my brother, how iaagaUISMaHp
you may have beenborn, or what may
have beenyour heritageor ancestry,
you arc loot by reasonof alia, "ut,"
you say. "what to the useof U tht-o-
i ahowkw

nf

can'tget rid of them?" None! "What
was theusoof thut burnished surfuce
to this laver of looking glusscsspoken
of in the text, if it only showed the
spotson the countenanceand the need
of washing, and there was nothing tc
wash with?" Glory be to God, I find
that this laver of looking glasses was
filled with fresh waterevery morning,
and the priestno sooner looked on lti
burnished side nnd saw his ncodol
cleansing, than ho washed and wai
clean glorious type ot the gospel o'
my Lord Jcsusj that first showsa mat
his sin, and then washesit all away I

" I want you to notice that this hive
in which the priest washed the laver.
of looking glasses was filled with
fresh water every morning. The ser-

vants of tho tubernuole broughtthe
water in buckets and poured It into
this laver. So it Is with tho gospel of
JesusChrist; it has a fresh salvation
evory day. It Is not a stugnant pool
filled with accumulatedcorruptions. It
is living water, which is brought from
the eternal rock to wash away the
sins of yesterday of one moment ago. on
"Oh," sajssomo one,"I wasa Christian
twenty years ago!" Thut does not of
meananything to me. What arc you
now? We are not talking, my broth-
er, ubout pardon ten years ago, but
aboutpardon now a fresh salvation.
.Suppose a time of w ar should come.
and I could show the government that a
I had beenloyal to it twelve yearsago,
would that excuse, mo from taking
an oath of allegiance no.v? Suppose
you ask me aboutray physical health,
nnd 1 should I was well fifteen
years ago that does not say how
I am now. Tho gospelof JesusChrist
comes nnd demandspresentallegiance,
present fealty, piesent moral health;
and yet how many Christians thereare
seeking to live entirely in past ex-
perience,who seemto have no cxper
isnee of 'present niercv and pardon!

An artist in his dreamssaw such a
splendid dreum of the transfiguration
of Christ that he awoke and seized his
pencil, and said, "Let mo paint this
and die." Oh, 1 have seenthe glories,
of Christ! I have beheld something of
the beauty of that great sacrifice on
Calvary, und 1 have sometimes felt I
would be willing to give anything if I
might just sketch before you tho won-

dersof that sacrifice. I would like to
do it while Hive, andlwouldlike todo
it when I die. "Let mo paint this and
die!'1 lie comes along weary and
worn, his face wet with tears,
his brow crimson with blood,
and he lies down on Calvary for
you. No, I mistake. Nothing was as
comfortable as thut. A stone on Cul-Mir- y

would have madea soft pillow for
the dying headof Christ. Nothing so
comfortable as that. Ho docs not He

down to die; hobtands up to die; his
spiked hands outspread as if to em-

bracea world. Oh, what a hard end
for those feet that hnd traveled all
over .ludea on ministries of marcy!
What a hard end for those hands that
had wlp'-- away tears and bouud up
bro'cen hearts! Very hard, oh dying
Lamb of God! nnd yet there arethose
who know it and whodo not lovo thee. ,

They say, "What is all that to me? j

What f IV Iocs wpiiii an.! "lo-ui- . ami
die? I don't want him." Lord .lesus
Christ, they will not help theq
down from the cross! Tho soldiers
will come und tear thee down from '
tho cross, und put their nrms around
thee andlower thee Into tho tomb; but
they will not h dp. They seo nothing
to move them. Oh dying Christ! turn
on them thine eyes of affection now,
and seo if they will not change their
minds!

And that is all for you! Oh, can you
not lo e him? Come around this laver,
old and young. It Is so burnished you
can seo your sins; und so deep you can
wash thfcm all away. Oh, mourner,
here batheyour bruised soul; and sick
one. heiv cool your hot temples in this
Liver. Police! Do not cry any more,
dear soul! Pardon for ull thy sins,
com foil for nil thy afflictions. The
h'aok cloudthat hung thunderingover
Mnui bus llo.ited above Calvary, and
burst into the shower of a havior'.s
tears.

LOOK TO YOUR UMBRELLA.

Not That Yon May I. cue It, lint for the
Comfort of Your Felloira.

A little education In tho art of car--
rying on umbrella would scarcely be
thrown away on somo pedestrians.
Thereare occasionswhen this imple-
ment of defense becomesa veritable
weapon of offense. Thoreare short
men who hoist theirs in a shower,
',0 them well down to protoct tholr .

jjaisanu neaus,ana rusn along at a
good paC0( regordlessof those who
aro inconvenienced The only thinir
that makes r.uy Impression on them
is meeting with another like unto
themselves,when there is naturally
a violent collision, with rending of
Bilk andsmashingof steelribs. There
arewomen, too, who love tho feath-- 1

ers in their bonnetsmore than theydo
their rotiow-creature- s, to judge from
the selfish way In which they rush
homeward in a shower with an um-
brella heldin front of themabsolutely
carelesswhetherthey run down some
innocentpassengc. in front of them.
or poke someother in the backwith
nn unexpectedferrule. Nor is tho
umbrellaalways harmless,even when
closed. Too many men carry it under
the arm, to the dangerof thosewho
share the street with them. Too
many women nurse theirs as though
they were babies, the handle project-
ing over one shoulder, to the great
occasional damageand detriment of
those who pass on that side. As to
the girls who "score" mon's silk hats
with the points of their sunshados,
the sufferersseldom resentrerydeep-
ly a fault that is causedby a pleasant
proximity, unless, indeed, the parasol
should be held by a carelesssister.

Jack's Vmj
Doubtless the difference of ti.orc

peryearbetweensea pay and aaffpav to a matter of no moment to .VI- -

ralral Walker, and nothing to do wf.h
his preferencefor the Aslatio squid
roa over duty at the naval academy;
but when asubalternit found persist-
ently acceptingseaduty when he haa

right to hto tour ashore it to pretty
well known that he feela tho needof
tho additional pay thatgoes with the
formerduty. An admiral ashoreloses
oae-aUt-h of hto full sea pay, a com-
modore ene-lft- h, a captain two--
niuHM, a eemmnuaorone-sevcat-n, a
lieutenant commander from two-I-f

teenthato aae-Mvoat-b, a lieutenant
from three-twentlet- te one-sixt-h.

andan eastern from one seventh te
ooM-MKt- h. (.Theaverageto about tho

Car tka mAaaat v -- .-
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

1.ESSON VII NOVEMBER IS
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

flolilcn Tfixtt At Ye Wottlil That .Men
Should Do to Yon, Do Y Alio to
Them Likewise -- t.uke VI: I.

Introductory. It is n questionmuch
discussed,and never entirely settled,
whether the discoursa which wo aro
to study to-da-y Is simply an abridg-
ment and condensationot the ono
contained in Matthew v: or is to
the regardedas having been delivered
at a different time and place. Tho
Cambridge Greek Testament says:
"There is no need to assumetwo dis-
courses. At tho sumo time, there is
of course nodifllcnlty In supposing
that our Lord may have uttered tho
same discourse, or part of the sumo
discourse, more than once, varying it
as occasionrequired," The scenewas

the twin mountain called tho
Horns of Iiattln, overlooking tho sea

Galilee. It s In the morning,
and .Jesus' face doubtlessboro tho
marksof his long night vigil on tho
heights,us Moses face shonewhen ho
camo from the heights of is'innl after
communing with God. Jesuswas on

slight Clevatlon. Around him wero
gathered his chosen twelve. Tlw
level space ana tho blUsUles were
covered with the multitudesof pooplo
who had come to hearhim.

1. The Beatitudes, vers. 20-2- CO.

"Lifted up his eyes on his disciples."
Tills was a duflnlto call to attention.
"Messed be ye poor." Tho most of
the disciples were literally poor, but
thoy were blessed becausethey wero
"poor In spirit." "Yours Is tho king-
dom of God." On earth and iu
heaven.

21. "Messed aro ye that hunger
now." After righteousness. "Ye
shall be filled." All your desires sat-
isfied. "Messed are yc that weep."
Weeping is the natural outwardsign
of mourning. "Ye shall laugh." Do-

ing comforted.
22. "Separate you." Excommuni-

cateyou. "liproach you." blunder
you. "Cast out your namo ns evil.''
Treat you with absolute andscorn-
ful contempt. "For the Son of man's
sake." Persecutionis not a blessing
when It comes asa result of our own
weakness or wickedness, but only
when It comes as a result ot our
fidelity to Christ.

23. "In like manner did their fath-
ersunto tho prophets." It is not ono
generationonly thatassails and mur-
dersthe prophets; it is the fashion of
the world to do so at every age.

II. The Woes, vers. 24-2- 24. "Woe
unto you that are rich!" And trust
In your riches. "Ye have received
your consolation." Ye have chosen
the joys of this world insteadof the
next.

2S. "Woa unto you that arc full!
Satisfied with merely temporalgrati--
llcatlons. "Ye shall mourn nnd weep."
When all temporal things shall havo
vanishedaway.

r,. .Vn... nnln von., v.linn....... all men- ...--. fc.

shall speak well of you'." ltceauset
such piaise is likely to be false, uml
it also hasa natural tendencyto putt
up. "So did their fathersto tho folscx'"'"prophets. Returning smooth words
with smooth words.

HI. Tho Law of Love, verses 27-3- 1.

27. "Itnt I say untoyou " No matter "

what others say. "Love your ene-

mies." A man deserves no credit for
loving his friends; not tod"-- is base.
A Christianmust jro further thnnthat,
and lo,--e his enemies also. "Do good
to them which hato you." And thus
heapcoals of fire on their heads

2S. "Mess them that curse you."
Give them bettorthan they send.

20. "Unto him that smltcth thee
on tho ono cheek offeralso the other."
Hather submit to the second wrong
than allow the spirit of unholy re-

sentmentfor the first one to tako pos-
sessionof your heart. "Cloak." Tl--

outer garment. "Coat." The inner
garracntl

30. "Give to every man that askctb
of thee." Cultlvato a liberal and large--
heartedcharity. "Of him that Uketh
awi' th K.ds asl the.m not affuin."
Hather than be contentiousand quar
relsome, surrender even your just
rights.

31. "As yc would that men should
Uoto you," etc. This is the Golden
Rule, which should regulate all our
comiucu

It Vittie fie.
Tho landlady of the boarding houso

wu out in tho back jurd when tho
tramp entered and it disturbedhim so
that ho camo near losing hi usuul
aplomb.

"Dog parding,ma'am," ho lwgan,
"I camo to seo if you didn't lose- u pio
you loft out hero yesterday to git
cool?"

"Yes, did, und I'm looking for tho
parson who took It. Wus it you?"and
sho camo ut him threateningly.

Ho dodged and gotover to tho other
side.

"No'm, it wasn't,"hu replied . "but
I know who it was."

"Woll, you toll ma and I'll huohim.
urrestcdand punished."

"You don't havo to, ma'am," ho
sighed; "bo's dead," and ho got out
tho bestway ho could.

VARIOUS RARITIES.

Among tho pupils at one of the
public schools in Georgia is a negro
woman forty-thre- e yearsold. ,

Coffee Is taxed 310 a ton in Trance;
$280 in Italy, S.'OO In Austria 1?1 in
,Portugal, I20 in Norway, 10uiu
Germany and Spain, 97.1 ia Russia, V7u
jn Grout liritatn.

The shahof Persia Is tho owner of
aShotlandpony, which Is only twelve
Inches in height, two lao'iea smaller
than the famous "miaiaturj equine"
belonging to Baroness llurdett-Coutt- s.

At the hygienic congressheld in
Budapest the fact waa brought to
light that stammering to far more
common among men than among
.women, the proportion of male te
'femalestammerersbeingnlmeat fear
(tooae.

A hundredtonaof eate' telle wero
recently aold la one lot In London) fer
,the purpose of ornament
.weariagappareu Asenmtng tfce net.
averagecavamm woum weigh)
ntgi'aef eMUfcJfeohen-- lAlet tantkala he4.Jw enema unrueeneesjs) see

iwec them. l.macn.uuMtM hemc:WHed flht te feme,? Iel- - CM
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F THE YOUKO
uonnn of this
period Is to enjoy
sports that have
heretofore been
monopolized by

NV5epJ men, what better
f.JlvN or healthier fun

can she have than
hunting and fish-

ing? Surely there
is nothing unwom

anly m that enjoyment,nothing that
the critics may cotnplein of.

The other daythesportsman'sblood
tingled when he read that a bearhad
been killed In the north woods by
Miss Eveline T. Parker, daughterof
President Forrest 11. Parker of the
New Yorks 1'roducu Exchange bank.
When n woman can kill a bearwhat
can (the not do wllli a gun?

it is delightfully refreshingto road
of the hunting exploits of Miss Marie
Clark, a California schoolgirl of 17

years. When vacation time comesshe
does not pack a trunk full of ball and
tennis gowns and while away the
hours in flirting on the verandasof a
summer hotel. She starts out with

- MIS8 PAIIKML

her father and an outfit of English
setters,guns and camping goods. To-
gether they tramp the hills and val-
leys, catch fish and kill snipe and
deer.

Miss Clark, first of all, dresses sen
slbly She wears a shlit waist ol
light woolen material, a light canvas
eklrt of sensible length, and a regula-
tion hunter'scanvas coat In upland
shootingsho wears Canadian hunting
boots of light nlum-tanne- d leather,
lacing to the knees, and with the sole
Hat and studded with nails. When
fishing in the river she wears rubber
boots.

Miss Clark recently had a lively
chaseafter a dear. After a day of
unsuccessful hunt ng she reached a
nuon, and after climiug 500 yardsup
the roughand steep sides stopped to
rest hhe saw two deer ttaveling to-
getheron the opposite side, andafter
waiting until they were within full
range she fired her first shot The
deer wheeled aboutand ran down the
Ide of the canon, and Miss Clark fired

again. This one of tho deers fell and
was lodged in a clump of pine trees
on the mountain side. While Miss
Clark was firing at its companion the
strickendeer reached the bottom of
the canon and started on a broken
run for the creek. With two long
,hots, on through the head and an-
other through the neck, this huntress
finished the animal, u fat spike buck.
Mie did not stop there. She bled the
deer, cut him up. and preparedhim
for carriage

Her succcis at fishing Is regardeda
beyond tho ordinary meaning of luck,
and as a snipe shooter she holds her
own with the best of them, bhe
knows how to cook all the game that
hho brings Into camp. In otherwords,
this young girl, equipped with gun,
ammunition, and fishing rod. can go
into the woods alone for a month's
vacation and take care of herself.
She returned to the high school,
where she Is a hard student, wearing
a brown, healthy glow on her face
and equipped with plenty of real andexcitingstories to tell to her school
friends

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.

A VuMlirni ilrl Crowned .tllHIIIt outh- -
am ll.le.

At the annual tournamentheld re-
cently ut Capow Springs. Va., partici-
pated In by all the visitors. Miss
hnodgrass of Harrisburg, Pa., was
crowned queen of beauty and grace.
This Is a rare honor to bo curried off
bv a. nnrlWnn......... nw (n . -- ,;,, U u Bccuoa oicountry noted for tho beauty und1
n' ' ' iair maiuens. .Miss Snod-gras-s

Is the daughterof llobert Snod-gras-s
of Harrisburg, who is famous as

i corporationattoney.ondwasdeputyattorney general undbr (iovernors
Hoyt and Pattlson. The young lady
U one of Harrlsburg'sfairest daugh-
ters, Is bright, clever and witty, and
is a great society favorite. She was
educated ut Miss Curey's school in

vV

mssssooniuss,qvKr.a or bkattt.
llaltlmore. Miss Saodgrasswill make
bet debut during the coming social
seasonIn Harrlsburg.

Bk ver opea to uw ideaa, bat
wlwayou get one don't nurse it ao
Jut on ua't Me any good ia any
tthr iw thiBga.

.r

,dO THE TRAIN.

Collitlon I'rTvcntcil by a t'laih on a
Malay Mht.

EngineerEdward Schuffer, on train
No. It, running between HufTnlo and,
Rochester, on tho Fulls road, wiys tho
Rochester Democrat and Chronlelo,
had nn experience last summer that
mudo his hair stand on end.

Tho train loft Uuffulo about 7 o'clock,
In ehurgoofConductor Knickerbocker,
with Engineer Schnffcr ut tho throttle.
Tho train had u clear track, us wus
supposed,between HufTnlo und Hock-por- t,

and wus running at u high ruto
of speed. Black Hock was rcuched
w ithout any mishap. After leaving that
station behind tho engineer sent the
truln ahead ut tho rate of ocr thirty
miles nn hour. The night w us durk ns
pitch, nnd tho rain bint againsttho
cub windows unceasingly. Engineer
SchulTcr sat in his Mint by tho cub
window. Tho headlight was of little
Use in tho blinding ruin, and the en-
gineercould see only u fewjurdsin
udvancoof tho engine. Tho ttttin sped
on through tho darkness, und soontho
up grade, about lle miles south of
the Tonuwundu. was rcuched. Tho
engineer opened the throttle wider,
the fireman shoveledcoal faster. The
hill was passedund tho truln rumbled
on through the storm.

Suddenly a Hush of lightning,
by a tenltlc jwal of thunder, lit

up tho truck it hulf a mile nheud.
SchulTcr was looking abend just at
that moment, und it sight met his gae
thut sent tho blood to his checks.
Tw enty j nrds uheud four freight curs
were standing on tho track, (triisplng
the reverselever he pulled It back to
the lust notch and shouted to tho lire-ma- n

to put on the airbrakes. The
fireman's blood seemed to ft eee In
his veins, und, seizing tho bruko luer.
ho lent tho uir through the pipes full,
force. At tho same moment Schuffer
set the emergency brakes. The
strong locomotive creaked and'
groaned. The engineer und Arctium,'
with blanched cheeks, stood looking!
into ench other'sfaces, while the ier--,
spiratlon trickled from their foreheads
in large drops. Hut only for a mo--- ,

ment, for the engine tottered and;
boh of them w civ tin own to the ilooi.
of the cab.

Tho shock w us so sudden that the'
passengersin the coucheswere thrown
from theirscuts,the rhuiiclellers swung
from the ceiling und two of them fefi
to the lloor. One mun wtis thrown
completely over the seut in front of'
him, binding with his head shovednn- -

dor the second --cut In fiont nnd his'
feet propis-- it)) ngutiist the breast of
un eldetly gentlemanbehind in such n,
manner u to hold him firmly in his)
--cut. One joung Judy was. by the
Tot ce of the shock, liftitl from hen
seat, curried into the uisle and dopes.
lti;d In the hip of a man who was lhj
on his back in Vie uMo. "'

Tho baggugemunwas ut tho time
engaged In checking u trunk. lie diji
not check it jut then, however, for
when tho shock camothe tiiink eluded
his gr.isp and stai ted with the other
baggagefor the otherend of the car.
The baggageman was found u few
minutes later covered up with s.ichel--,

in one corner of the cur. After the
excitement hud subsidedthe conductor
nnd engineer got off the train to in-- .
testlgute the situation. They found
the pilot uf the engine shoved a foot
lieneuth the cuIkioso. of the Height'
train uheud. As they were but u few'
miles ft om l.ockport, tho freight was
pushedinto the jiml limits und slde-tiacke-d.

the train ptoccedlng on it,
way to i.ockport.

Old engineers on tho Central Hud- -'

win pronounce it the most wonderful
stop they hud oxer hcurd of. The
Hash of lightning was ull tliut saved
the Ues of oer i'OO passongcison
board the tiuln.

IiKt a Irltlr Mlird.
In a llttlo Xow Knglund villuge, not

wry many miles from IkMon, either,
there is a cli diluting library which
genet oiisly und hospitably offers its
privileges to the sttunger within its
gates. One such strolled into tho
loom lately, on Its only open day of
the week, commenting upon tho pri-Jb'g- es

of the towns-peopl- and
miring tho reading Instinct which
mado the library osslblo in a pluce
so smull. A dignified looking woman,
u "leader"' in Ullage society, wu9
looking over the catalogue, helping u
friend to select a liook.

"Here is Tho Autocrat of tho
Hreakfast Table,' by Holmes." sho
suld, holding up tho book. "I'onever reud this ono, but everything
thut Mary J. Holmes writes is suro to
bo good."

Making Voice.
A Trench savant, ono Dr. Sundrus,

will go down to posterity u u dis-
coverer of u method of modifying und
.improving wio quality or tho human
tolce. lie Juis mudo u numlwr of

and find thut tho voice rauv
Ikj changed by thelnhalutionofvarious
siibstunies. Somo of these, such us
lK.'nine,caIllone,florofoi in andeuracwi,
augment tho sonority of tho high
notes and make the tolco higher In
rungo, while otlers, such us Xorwo-glu- n

tur, muko tho base notes tnoro
powerful. Thus, us ono of the French
puperarcmurks, wo huvo u simple und
effectito inetlasl for converting umed-loer-o

bnritono into thut ruio bltd, u
high tenor. All ho hus to do is to in-hu- le

cutucou.

Only a Deadhead.
Uox Olllco Clerk That augury no-

tice by Mr. Hluiik. tho critic of tho
Daily C'ivilUor, hs bi ought us in a
big crowd

'Ilioutrleal Manager Yes, thero'i
$'J)0 In tho hou&o if thoro is u cent.

Lutcr Hloh Patron, pointing to
Hlank Who In thnt intelligent-lookin- g

gentleman? Do you know him?
TheutriculManager Yoh; ho Ix one

of those newHpaperdoadheudH.Texas
Mftings.

The Family IUf racetl.
"Fwat," askedMr. Hooghllghan, "Is

tho matty wid your head?"
Mickey Dolan knocked mo down

wif a hulf brick," roajwndedhis ton.
"Yoz hov dlHgracod th' family. It

l tho foorst toime tbot u Hooghllghan
wuh Ivor knocked down wid less than
u whole wan."

Slugulur.
I'uul I don't mjo nnj tiling very

funnv about our mu(npli,.
Mr, Toots Whut do jou mean?
Puul I heard lter tJt you latnight that It tickled her half to death.

.'
DAiRYAND POULTKY.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

aeeftaful Furmfrs Oprmf
Department of the llomntcad
M to tha Cure o Lit
PMltir.

What a I. Kite Intrlllcrnrr Hid.
The following atory, illustrating his

practical, common sense methods,
hasbeen told bv ex-Go- Hoard at
dairymen's meetings: About twelve
years ago therecame into my office a
Germanfarmer; we will calfhim CarL
He said, "I got me 00 acres ground,
and I got me frau and I got me six
children sometimes me think too
much chlldrcns and I got me mort-
gage, and I work so hardas I can all
the time, und I don't have nodlngs;
and I hearyon speak about the dairy
business,und I dink I talk with you,
seo if you can glf, me somedlngs."
Xow, the simple plea of the man
touched mo to the heart. It was the
cry of a man who was seeking, if pos-
sible, to see through the darkness
that surrounded him, for the sake of
the wife and children and the hope
that ho might someday have a home
and get a better rewardfor the labor
of his hands. I said, "Carl, I am glad
you have come in to talk with me;
we will look It over." Hesays, "What
can I do? I got me no money; I can
not buy churnsand all dem dings; I
can not buy a lot of cows. I have nine
cows, andthe (ran, she makesbutter,
and I sell ihe butter in thestore, and
I got codfish and dings and dot ish
nodlngs." "Well," I says, "Carl, look
here; the difficulty lies with you; you
have not learned how to make fine
butter. You aremakingit from Carl's
standpoint, not from the standpoint
of the man who wants to buy. You
must makeyour butter rightly. How
to make it you have no money? Let
me see;you are keeping the butter in
the house?" "Yes." "The milk is in
the house?" "Yes." "Very well, that
is no place for it. You smoke and tb-wl- fe,

she cooks cabbage and turnips
and everything,and all that gets into
the butter? And Carl said "Yea"
"Well, we mustdevisesomepractical,
simple way. You have money enough
to buy J,", worth of lumber, haven't
you? "Yes, sir." "You have a good
well anda windmill? We will build
a little houseover the well, and you
can get a couple of kerosene barrels,
can'tyou?" "Yea" "They will cost
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81.30; we will burn them out to getthe
oil out of them, and they will make
two good tanks. Go down to the tin-
ner'sand get some shot cans; they
will cost you very little, and you will
get a good churn and I will come
down and we will make the butter "
And his frau kept telling him all the
time "Look out, that Yankee man Is a
humbug," andCarl he says, "I dink
not;" and bv and by we got a start
and he hadsomecream saved. I went
down and showed him how to keep
his cream cool ani how to set the
milk, till he had about fifty or sixty
poundsof cream, and I said, "I want
you to keep it so;" andso I tutored
him along, and the man was anxious
as could be, and I thought he would
learn. One day I went to his house
and took off my coatand allowed lilm
how nice butter should be made and
how to get tho delicate flavor. Then
I took a neat little package, and be
said, "What will we do with it?" I
replied, "We will put It into this nice
little package and send It to Chisago."
"Send it to Chicago! why, I will never
seemy butter any mere;" and I said,
"Yes, you will. You have been try-
ing to measurethis world by anarrow
horizon. This country grocery store
business is not a dairy Market If
you make nice butter, you must send
it where men pay good prices for a
gooa arucie. we will send it to Chi-csgo- ."

And I sentIt off, and I said
to the commissionman, "Here are the
first fruits of righteousnessin my
friend Carl, and I want you to
ell this package of butter on

its merits." Iiutterwas selling at IS
to 10 cents, and the accountcameback
cf that 20 pounds of butter at20 cents.
I have seensome little triumph In life
since, but I have not seen a happier
time in all my days than the time
when I wentdown to that little Ger-
man, Carl, and said, There is the
price of your butter, aad there is your
money, 20 centsperpound." He took
it in his bands, andcatching his wife
around the waist, went waltzing
around and around, saying, "Lucstti,
dot ish no humbug; Lucetti, dot ish
no humbug.'' Carl sawhis first glim-
mer of light A little Intelligence
gave it to him. He had been Strug,
gling and working apparentlyagainst
fate and could not see his way out,
and I tried to give him practical

To-da-y thatman U worth
twenty-fiV- e or thirty thousand dol- -

lara. aad he deessot say he has got
too bimv childrennow, tor thej have
grows ud are helping hlsa,and
every little while he sends me In a
little ftekage of butter, "To my
frlead who showed me how;" and
therehaa been hundreds of such

Jariftlni Cow.
To men that at this time of yearare

called upon to act as Judges of cows
at local shows we desire to say a few
words regarding some of the points
hat should be taken Into considera-

tion when making awards. It is un-

derstood, of course, thatat state fairs
expert judgesare engaged, and such
men would not appreciatepointers,
although it may be whispered that
they sometimesshow themselvessad-

ly in need of them. In passing upon
themeritsof alargecollection of dairy
cows In class for "bestmilch cow," it
Is usually a very difficult matter to
decide which animal Is entitled to the
premium, as wltaout a milking test
it is impossible In nine cases out
of ten to hit upon the best
cow for buslnesa For a man
to select the "best" milch cow from
a bunch, merely deponding upon ap-
pearancesas a criterion, Is unsatis-
factory where the cows are of mixed
breeding; it is, however, frequently
possible where tho cows are all of the
samebreed andage. Every dairy man
owns cows thatmilk wonderfully yet
do not fill the eye of the expert as of
correctdairy type; againhehasmodel-appeari-

cows that milk well for a
short time, then prove unprofitable,
and othersof his cows, though not
deep milkers, pay a big profit at the
churn. Taking thesethings into con-
sideration the Farmkhs' Review is
strongly of the opinion that no good
ob eit is attained by offering pre-
miums for best family or milch
cow open to all breedsandgrades
unless an actual test is made
at leastan Important feature in the
competition. In the competitions
confined to pure bredanimals of the
semebreed the matter is analtogether
different one, as heremore than mere
profit at the pall or churn may be
taken into consideration, preference
beinggiven to the typical cow of the
breed the cow that is full of breed
characteristicsand dairy points and
well qualified to perpetuateher race
rather than the animal lacking these
qualifications but markedly rich in
producing capabilities. There are
other pointsto be kept In mind by the
prospective judge of cows at local
fairs, and oneof the most Importantis
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to examine the vessel of each
cow, also to enforce the customary
rule that cows must have been
milked out clean at the usual
time prior to the competition-I-t

Is common to see cows "hefted"
pslnfully In preparationfor thearena,
which can only be consideredcruel
and dangerous, and we are glad to
notethatat recentfair judge, find-
ing the cows hefted, demanded that
they should be thenandtheremilked
out clean, before would go on with
'.he judging. Great care should also
be takento preventowners from ex-
hibiting barren cows thataro yet In
fair milk but showing much better
condition than cows thathave recent-
ly produced calf. In judgingJersey
and Guernseycows the judge should
handle the animals and ascertain
wnethertho beautiful rich color in-
side of the ears, thighs and upon the
uaaer ana escutcheon Is natural
or "artificial butter color." The
writer has run across cows
in the judging ring that been
lavishly smeared with highly colored
butter, but the watchful eye and in-
quisitive finger will not be fooled by
such palpably dishonest artifices. We
shall not presume here to tell the
prospective judgewhat are the char-
acteristicpoints of good dairy cow,
for we do not believe he will be so
roolish as to accept the fllce of judge
unless hecan properly fulfill duties;
and bestadvice to all men asked
to judge la "keepout of the ring If
you arenot competent," for man

neitherbe honest to himself, the
owners or the public unless he Is as-
suredly "the right man in the right
place."

What Was It7
To the Fahmkss' Bbvikw: One

morning while talking to friend
who waa seeding his poaltry, he re-
marked that several had taken sick
and one or two died. The symptom
were simply this, constant moping
and loseol appetite. The comb of

beautiful roosterhad turaed almost
black and bad wilted (so to speak).
It to me that it might be
that his calekensbad the cholera or
some other bowel disease. lasme-dlatel-y

called small boy aadseat
him to the drag store for what had
been hovsehoU remedy since my
boyhood dafs, especielly wfcea we
boys were aaeTtrlagbecauseof bavlag

tea ieo freely of greeaapple,
frlead proceeded to dope the rooster
aadla few days be recovered, began
to look bright and his comb soon
tralghtenedup acred aad beautiful

asbefore. He has hadseveralafflicted
since, bat quit liberal of thU
patent medicine has cared aad pre-
ventedothers from taking. It Is very
strong and little will go long ways
if put in water before the bran or
meal Is put In for mash. don't
know what thedlaeaseis, bnt know
the remedy is good for cholera lamaa,
why not in chickens? Miller's Mag
netlc Balm Is its name, O. R. C.

Downers Grove, 111.

tthrat Teati at Campaign.
Hulletln No. 34 of the Illinois agri-

cultural experiment station gives re-
sults of experimentsIn wheat culture
at that station for season of 1893-- 4,

summaries of previous experiment
andcomparisons with results at sev-
eral other stations.

The autumnof 1803 was so dry that
wheat not sown until the last
days of September and did not make
vigorous growth until spring. The
harvest,however, was exceptionally
good. Theaverageyield from 75 plats,
including 00 varieties, was almost
30 bushelsper acre. The largestyield
from any plat was at the rate of 48.4
bushels, the smallest 17.4 bushels per
acre. Twenty-si-x plats each gave
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yields of over 40 bushelsperacre; nine
under :.'." bushela The averageweight
per bushel was 01.3 pounds. The
wheat from six plats weighed less
than 00 pounds per bushel.

The average yield of straw was at
rate of .i,0so pounds peracre, varying
from 1,13. to 9,373 pounds. On each
of thiri-on- e plats theyield waaatthe
rate of muie than 4,coo pounds; on
twelve at rateof lessthan3,000pounds
per acre. None of the wheat was
lodged.

Theyields In the variety test, In
which wheatsamples obtained under
00 different names, some of them
however.closelyresembling eachothor,
were sown, seemsto have been much
more influenced by slight differences
in the elevationand exposure of the
plats than by difference of variety.
Seventy-tw-o plats,one rod by eight,
were used in eight rows of nine
plats each. The greatest difference
in the average yields of the plats in
tho rows of nine plats was four bush-
els peracre; in the crossrows of eight
plats fourteenbushelsperacre. Four
platswere sown of one variety. The
yields of these were at the rate of
34.3, 35.2, 42. 4, and 40.3 bushels per
acre The smallest yields were from

plats with a southeasternexposure
and slightly elevated above the gen-
eral leveL The largest yields were
from level platson lower ground.

The varieties giving the largest
yields were New Michigan Amber
48.4; Yellow Gypsy, 40.3; Crate, 45.5,Rock Velvet, 43; Royal Australian
44.,; Currell's Prolific, 43.7 Dlehi
Mediterranean, 43.7; Missouri Blue5tem, 43.0; but It would not be safe tomake this fact conclusive evidence ofthesuperiorityof these varietiesoverotherstested. Thewheatcrop of 1803
was a failure. In 1802 the best yield-
ing varietieswere the following: Hln-dusta- n,

Dlehl Mediterranean,Dletz,Tuscan Island, Lehigh, Crate, Tas-mani- a

red. Currell's Prolific alsogave a large yield, as did Nigger.

1801. In trials for several successiveyears, alley stood first at the Ohiostation, second in Pennsylvania .i
third in Indiana.

In 1802 the yields of of fourPlats sown with a mixture of severalvarieties was somewhatgreater thantheaverage of thevarietiescomposingthis mixture. Seed from these mix-tureswaasown in faU of 1803. In butone case was the yield greater thantheaverageyield of aU the plats, andn but was it greater than that ofthe plats adjoining.
Sl?,Un.tr own w,th differentquantities of seed, the drill beingsetto .from thre t nne pecks anacre. The largestyield was from plat,sown at the rate of four pecke per

"."fl econd 'roa owing six andthird fromaowiagelghtpacksperacre.
'

Tae Flat sown at rata of seveapeoksperacrewaa iajurod by rabblti latrials for ave years slightly the larg.est yields have come from sowingeight pecks per acre, but therewas a
difference of only one bushelparacre
whetherfour, six, or tight pecks were
sown. Under favorable oadltloasthe thinner sown waaat has a larger
numberof stalks perstool.

In foar years'trials tbera waa a
of but one bashsl par aereIn

the yield, whether the sowing was
made asearly aaSept or aslate as
Oet 3.

Onk objection ta leading pigs but
one a day is that they get so hungry
they eataaddriak ao fast that indl--
gaetioaroaaltt.

"
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

MY LADY'S WINTER OAROKN
IN THE WINDOW.

VTIiat to Put hi tt and How to Treat ft
Children atthe Tahta Draping Chtap

Stu(T A ttoman Kitchen Appleilore
Tried HeclpM.

Window Hardens.
Most window gardensaro filled wlthlt

a miscellaneous selection of
flowering plants whoso few poor,
scattering blossoms scarcoly pay for
tliclr care and might with profit give
plnco to thoso without beauty of
flower, but whose fol I ago Is at least
attractive. Indeed, so often Is this
tho case, that many householders are
banishing all flowering plants, de-

pending solely upon palms, uspcdls-trn- s,

etc., for tholr window adorn-
ment.

Hut, If ono prefers flowers to foli-
age nnd most people do this Is nil
wrong. A few flue foliage plantsare
Indeed attractive, but they do not
take the plnco of fragrant blossoms
that never scorn half so lovely (is
when all oittsldb nnture Is hidden
beneath snow and Ice. It is not
necessary for tho window to bo
flowerless, even with tho nbor facili
ties of the common living room, if the
following rulos areadheredto:

1. Select only such plants as are
winter bloomers.

2. Chooso only thoso thnt will
thrive In the temperatureat which
you kcop your room. Select care-
fully to suit tho amountof sunshine
or shade In your window.

3. Examine every plant to mako
sure that it Is entirely free from in-

sects before bringing to the w Indow
In the autumn.

4. Showor the leaves of your plants
once a week to keep down dust and
insects. If insects appear, fight them
atonce, and never give' up until they
are routed.

.1. Keep flowering plants in tmall or
medium sized pots. Soa that the soil
is rich, tho drainage an inch deep at
bottom of pot, and a crust of hard
earth is neverallowed to form at the
top of the pot

0. W"ater only when dry, then give
sufficient water to wot to the bottom
of tho pot Be chary of water In
severely cold wcathor.

7. Turn the pots frequently pinch
oft withered flowers and fadedleaves.
Allow ull Holland bulbs to root sl. or
eight weeks In UjU dark before bring-
ing to the window

h. wive wcuit liquid manure oiicj n
fortnight to all plants allowing buds
never to half grown plants.

To comment a little on theserules
It Is useless to select summer bios-somc-

for thn house in winter. A
few bcgonlns, abutllons and petunias
aro practically but
most plants,must have their seasonof
lest

Few loses, geraniums or fttchsins
bloom well in winter, but these few
nny florist can name. Alllums.eantuis
cyclamen, cinerarias, petunias, nlcotl-nu-

callus, the Otulicttc orange, hya-
cinths,puper white and double Itomnn
narcissus,and Ch Incso sacred lilies,
are among tho surest bloomer--, for
tho beginner.

Nearly all plantscan be ffrown In n
moderatelywarm room, but in either
n very warm or quite cool room the
choice must be restricted.

For Instuuce, begonias, heliotropes,
impationts, sultunl, Milvius and torcn-tla- s

would soon come to grief In a
low temperature (unless protected
well nt night), whilo they would
flourish (n the warm room. The ex
act rcverho would bo the case with
cnrnatlous.tcu-week-stoch-s and camel-
lias. In the same way begonias,
primulas, nlcotlanu and' a few other
plants, will flower well In a shady
window, while roses, geraniumsund
heliotropes must huvo sun, nnd plenty
of it, to bloom.

It Is the uttcntlon to tho minutiae
of ptant culture that makes Die suc-
cessful amateur. Yet these rulesare
not burdensome to tho true flower
lover, for It Is not a tusk to minister
to our friends' reasonable wants, as
our plants'wantsare. Clean, well-fe- d

plants uro always ready to bloom If
they have half a chance.

The Child at Table.
Ono of the first things to teach a

llttlo child who has arrived at the
dignity of a seatat tho table and a
plateand spoon is that lie must not
take upon his plato morn than he can
eat. Most children will demand a
llttlo of everything ou the table.
Don't comply un less you arosurothut itIt will ull be eaten. When n child
goth Its plate Alio d Its first Impulse Is
to "muss." And when It begins to do
thnt It is time to put It down from
tho table. It is not u wise policy to
huvo upon tho table uny urtlcle of
food thnt tho child rcn may not eat
Hut If you aro so unwlbe us to precipi-
tate u family row by so doing be firm
in refusing to let tho children in.
dulge. Wise parents,however, spuro
themselves and tholr chlldteu all un-
necessarytrouble. If n child insists
that It will eat certain thingsundyou
put them on its plate, bee that it does
eat them; not at tho table always,
but put tho plato aw uy, just as it is
left at the table, and whou the child
wantsa "piece" give it tho food that
It left at breakfast. In nil probability
it will refuso It, but do not glvo It
anything before tho uoxt meal If It
doesnot clearthoplate. If you make
the mistake of filling the child's plate
too full of somethingof which you
know it Is not particularly fond then ofyou should not forco it to eat But if
tho fault is that of the child you will
find thatyou will. not have to set up a
plate very often. It will learn quite
soonnot to ask for things "just to be
usking." If the child Is sufficiently of
hungry to need a lunch It will dispose
of the leavings in short order, but it
will have a llttlo care about filling its
plateso full the next time, for a child
likes fresh victuals just as well as a
grown person and Is quite as discrim-
inating when it hasa chance to bo.
PhiladelphiaTimes.

Trash m La, iu
floor trunks

have hadtheir day. They have gives
the world a lot of backaches,and tho
woman who has a Wandering Willy
for a husbandand boysat college will
welcome the boxes that stand up to
be packed. The upright trunk was
brought oat in the big slxe used for
packing blanket and house llaea.

Now all etsas are made., Shut ap,
therearo iron hoops,which aresquare,
Incidentally, on the ends; when they
are pulled off up goes the trunk three
or four feet, according to Its depth.
A large trunk Is an high as a dressing-case-,

and a little shallow school trunk
is hlghor than a nhalr when open.
Those itiHi braces do away with
straps. Upright trunks nro made in
the box form und also with trays tho
entire depth. The pricesare alike.

Art In Draping--.

Tho question of how to drapo con-
tains Is an Importantone. One artbal
said: '(Everything should hang
straight ut thesides," another favored
festoons and ends, or, In technical'
parlance, "sways and tails," and a,
third favored "draped lambrequins."1
However the artistic eye may design
a particular drapery, there Is one
groat, Important fact, too slightingly
treatedby nfiny hnttsokecpors. That
Is, perfection in hanging. A draper
is just as exact in measuring and'
placing curtainsas the carpenterIs in
hanging his door. A llttlo out of
plumb meansany amount of trouble.
An uneven folding moans crooked,
unsightly hanging to tho drapery
nnd sagging or "skew" to the
very best ptrt of tho room's
decoration. For aro not windows
open pictures? Aro they not the eyes
of a room, and therefore in need of
careful treatment? Tho pooreststuff
requiresquiteas much, if not more,
care In hangingthan very rich, heavy
goods. A professional curtain-hange- r

confesses that ho dreads having to
hang curtains once placed by un-
trained hands. He knows how he will
find thorn strotched, crooked and
out of shape.

Every measurementshould beper-
fectly true, and when once put In
place no pains should be spared to
keeptho folds hanging as they were
meantto hang. A poitlere which is
swishedback and forth, pushed here,
pulled there,by children or elders
cither, noon becomesu blemish rather
than a decoration In a room, unless it
has been firmly hungnnd Is frequent-
ly arranged.

A Ilabjr Tender.
When my baby commencedstanding

I manufacturedan article of furni-
ture for her use that proved a com-
fort to her and relief to me. I took
an ordinarykeg and painted It wlth-- a

pretty poarl gray groundwork, on
which I pasted somo bright-colore- d

picturesof children nn 1 flowers. I
weighted it so that it would not tip
over by fasteningin the bottom of it
a flat circular cushion, filled with find
sand, and lined he kog throughout
with red cashmerewell wuaded with"
cotton batting, and quilted in diu
monds. When I had to leave her
ulone for a few minutes I stood her
in the keg. I knew sho was safe",'
nnd she amused herselfand strength-
ened her limbs by clinging to its edge
and dancing np nnd down. When
sho wason tho lloor bcsldo It she
often drow herself up by It, and
would standtalking to the pictures
us happy and contentedas possible.

mAppledore.
Hrlahl kIot her nosersIn Auplclors, I

Tho wuu--s uroKlanclni froo, - ..
Hut mute )u Hot with folded hiutK,

Tho linger ol tho soa.
Tar Inland, through her ma lo ierti.Wo hoardtho curlew err,
And watched(tho icreen hills all around)

Tho tliihlnx-boat-s go !y
Now on tho breaker,whltu with foam.
Tho tlcrco storm ecms.l lo rldo:

And now, upon the shtnlrw aanH
Crept, murinurtaf tho lido

Notion! Tho linger and her son;
Shall lUe torotcrmore

Her memory speaksIn etery ware
That breiki on Applcdorol

Harpor'aIUzar

Omelet.
Add to six eggs beatenvery light a

scant tublcspoonful of flour, mixed
smooth iu twotablespoonfulsof milk,
half an onion chopped vory flno, a
llttlo ham, and a sprig of "parsley,
also chopped fine, nnd salt and pep-
per to taste. Mix theso all well to-
gether. Put a piece of butterhalf
the si.e of anegg Into a frying pan,
andwhen hot turn In tho mixture,
stirring all tho time till it beginsto
thicken. Thon let it stand three
minutes to brown, lap it half over,
slip it on a dish, and serve at once.

White Italr.
Speaking of white hair, a corre-

spondentsays there is nothing so be-
coming to some women. Theroare
socloty women in Washingtonwhose
beautiful whlto hair is a crown of dis-
tinction tiarasof diamonds could not
bring. But if those women hadever
made tho attempt to disguise the fact
that thegoldenhair was turning gray,

would show in the snowy locks
now. It is a singular fact that when
hair dyes have once boon used, they
leave n yollow tingo on whitening
locks thut nevercan be effaced.

Calf's Head Cheeie.
Boll a calf's hoad in four or five

quarts of water for three hours, or
until tho meatleavesthe bones. Take
up theheadwith a skimmer, remove
tho bones and chop tho meat very
fine. SeasonIt with a tablespoonful
each of salt, pepperand aweetherbs.
Mix thoroughly. Put It Into a deep
dish, lay a plato ovor it, put on a
wotghtandset away In a cool place.
When cold it can be served cut In thla
slices or for sandwiches, seasoning
each slice with made mustard.

Yellow PongeeTable Center.
A pretty table center is of yellow

pongee, the d ecoratlon beinga grace-f-ul

groupof daisiesworked in blue
silk, holotrope and yellow filoselles.
The petalsaregiven with long loops

the filoselle, sewed down to the
ground. This Is a favorite way &
work Mowers, becauseit ia easy, rapid
and effective. The center of tha
flowers aredone with Freneh knots

brown, yellow aadgreea silks.
Oet ol Two HeaeksreaUfi.

The handkerchief sleeve is anodd
affair made of two big handkerchief
squares. The four lower corners tiearoundthe arm at theelbow, making
two "ear knots," one on the top andoaeuaderthearm. At the shoulderthe top cornerstie, one knot cominfront aadthe other back. The s'Aedgesof the sleeveare left open, xM
playingan undersleeveof muslin.

Cookie.
Oae and three-fourth-s pounds offloar, one pound of sugar, threa-fourt- h

pounds of butter, foar
teaspoonfulof , Biasesiwsdhalve somealmonds anddaaantalatoft of Ike cookies. '
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A Charged Mali ,

Tk coastaitdaagarthat threaten
the laaabltaauot our cities from the
heavycurrentsef elootrlolty employed
In electrto lighting and trolley cars Is
well Illustrated by an incident that
occurredla Chicago a fow daysstneo.
A carrier went to open the mall box
to take out the contents,.when, as he
Inserted his koy in the lock, ho

sucha shock as mado him yell
with pain. A policeman came run-wji-

up and askod what was the mat-te-r.

"I've sprained my wrist," was
the sly answer of the mall carrier.

Won't you unlock the box for me?"
Then tho pollcoman accommodatingly
pushed tho koy Into the holo and fell
back aa though kicked by a mule.
The Two victims laughed and stood
aside to wait for results. A red-face- d

man stopped up with a handful of
letters and grabbod the knob which
opens the box on top. He didn't put
the letters la tho box, but dropped
thorn on tho sidewalk and began to
swearat thogovernmentfor Imposing
upon its patrons. A woman with a
bundlo under her arm and a postal
card in her hand wastho next to trltlo
with tho feelings of tho mall box, and
shedropped both bundlo and postal
card to scream. A crowd soon gath-
ered around tho mall box and waited
for the chuueo to laugh. One, by ono
the victims camo up with mall to de-
posit, only to jump backand thon go
away in search of a box that was
hotter behaved. For an hour this
coatlnacd,when the current of elec-
tricity forsook tho box, but nobody
has been nblo to toll whore It camo
from vr wbithcr i went.

f Inmlt to Injury.
A burglar visited tho houso of a

Mr. Smith, in Orungo, N. J., a few
nights ago, and besides carrying off
abet 11000 worth ot silverware,
which was Mrs. Smith's pride, and
its collection her hobby, ho wore
away a now overcoat belonging to
Mr. Smith. Thoro were some race
tickets in tho pockets, and finding
them thore, tho rascal loft tho follow-
ing note on tho dinlng-tabl- e: "I
apologize for visiting this houso.
You didn't get much at the races,did
you, 'old boy? The coat tits me well.
Don't play the racos, and buy more
spoons. The races have caused my
dowofall."

About Hypnotism.
An authority on hypnotism says

that hysterical persons aro very dltfl- -
' cult to Influence. They aro so

wodded to their own fancies, mental
and physical, that they prove very
obstinatehypnotic patlonts. Even it
an lnRuenco is gained, it passes off
very quickly.

, Misery After Meals.
Tho oppressiveembargoes let led upon the

Inner man by ht Inveterateenemy, dyiipcpMa,
titer mcuW, are lifted and tho yoke cast off by
that sovereign medicinal liberator from bodily
allmenta,Ho totier'sStomachHitters. Heart
burn, flatulence, oppression, at tho pit of the
stomach,the presenceof bile where It doesnot
bfljpng. are alike remedied by this potentre-

formerof a disorderedcondition of the gastrto
organand tho lhcr. It Is tho prince ot tonics
and stomachics,Invigorating at tho sametime
that It remedies. Doth appetlto and sleeparc
improved by It. A wineglass before or after
meals, and before retiring will be found an eff-
icient rcstoratrte of the ability to digest andas-

similate nnd to rest tranquilly. Umj It for ma-
larial, kidney and rheumatic troublennd for
constipation. For tho aged nnd Innrm it Is
highly benoHcUl.

Wise men laugh at most things in this
life; It Is only the fools mho gapand swal-
low,

Foa Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Btomaea
disorders use llrown n Iron Hitters thi
BeatTonic, It rebuilds the system, clean!
theBlood andstrengthenstho muscles. A
splendid medicine for weak anddebilitated
persons.

A dog is no flatterer. If he is your friend
or your enemy, you know it right off.

Deafness Can Not Be Cored
by local applications, as they can notreach
toe diseasedportionot the ear. There li
only one way to cure Deafnessand that it
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucous lining of the EustachianTube.
When this tubegets inflamed yon have a
ramblingsoundor imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed Dcafnc Is the
result,andunless the inflammation can be
takenout andthis tuberestoredto its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten ere caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
anycaseof Deafness (caused by catarrh)
thatcannot be cured by Half's Catarrh
Cur. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
tBfBoId by Druggists, 78o.

' Family P--s, 35o.

The only way to hold our own is to keep
ladvancing, No one cansit still and do it
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KNOWLEDGE
and Improvementand

to nenonal enioyawat whea
rtlTusod. Tfca asany,who live bet
ter tbaaothersaaiaajaylife sore,with
Urn expenditure, by mora promptly
at ptlng the world'a best products to
UWd of payeiaalhaing'will attsat
tlMTaliM to health of the pure liquid
laxative priaalples eabneed in the
remedy,8yrupof Figs.

Its exoelleaoeis due to its presenting
la the form auet aoeeptabUand pleas-

ant to Use taste,thersfreshiagaadtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
alive t edfectualhr eleaal--K the systoa.

h 1l.lll, wU k- -il fevera
ml iiiiamsllr anrlr vtrUnn.Hit ... taTn Haaml

met with tha approval of the medical
. prcfsssini, baaawe it acta oa tke Kid- -

am Iifar aad Bowels without weak
,a g them aadIt k perfectly fie from

; avery.objeetloaablesubetaaoe.
' JrPofFlaalafcrsaleby all draf--
' lafoaalnettles,but it-- Be-

aetaredby the Oallforala Fig gyrup
i uo.oaiy. waoee aaaww pnaieaoaevery
yaokage,alee tha aaaw,Syrup of Figs,

'aadbeiBg wall informed, you will m
aeoepaaajr MuauMua

Trade-Mark-s.
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TWO NEW GOVERNORS.

SKETCHES OF MAINS AND VER-

MONT EXECUTIVES.

Typical of the Mates Over W hoi Dm-Chos-

Unlet They Have Been to
Preside lloth Were In the War for
Ik Colon.

HE TWO NEWLY
chosen governors-elec-t

ft MfiSSt of Maine and
Vermont are men

"typical of the
sturdy manhoodof
the states oyer
whose destinies
theyhave, forshort
perlo da, been
chote to preside.

Urban Adrian
AVoobury is a typical Vermonter, In
spite of the fact thathe had "tlte mis
fortune to be born outsideof Ver
mont," as he naively putsit. Ills par
ents, who were both nativesof the
state,moved temporarily to Acworth,
New Hampshire, and there, on July
It, 1838, the future governor was
born. The family returned to Ver-

mont when Urban was 2 years old,
and he received his educationin the
common schools ot Mirrlstown and
In theMorrlsvllle academy. He grad
uated from the medical departmentof
the University of Vermont in 18M,
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but his 'professional careerwas Inter-
rupted by the breakingout of thewar
of the rebellion. He was one of the
first men in his-stat- e to enlist, becom-
ing member of 'company H, Second
regimentVermont volunteers, on May
15, 181. He began service on the
field as sergeant,andhis rervico was
such that the outlook for his promo-
tion was promising, but he bad tho
misfortune to lose his right arm at
the'battlo of Hull Run, and was tak--

Department.
being

n a prisoner. He wasshortly paroled
and discharged, from oa ac-
count of his wounds; but he was aot
to 'bedaunted,and he again entered
the on Nov. 17, 1803. He was
at'Once,commissioned captainof com-
pany D, (Eleventh regiment Vermont
volunteers,nnd after 1b that
capaolty with faithfulness anddis-
tinction, he resigned in March, 1885.

ireturning to Vermont, Cap-
tain Woodbury selected Burlington as
his place of residence. He his
politlcal'CAreer as a member ot the)
board ofialderman, of which he was
saadetpresldent in 1883. He waschos-e-n

mayor, of the city in 18s5, aad la
the .following year waa

Oov. "Cleavesla one of the most pop-
ular men in He In a brother
of the late.JudgeNathanCleaves,who
was himself a mangreatly beloved
the Portland congressional district;
he was a democratand in 1884 was
the caodldatefor congressagainstMr.
Thoa li. Iteed, and seriouslythreat-
ened that redoubtable republican
chief taia. The two brotherswere the
closest of friends, partners the
practiceoa law, bachelors, to-
gether the Falmouth hotel during
tha and apeading their sum--
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mareoa Chebeagueitlaad, wherethey
owaed property. After the faaatoaof
small eltUs. Mr. Claavua la a club
maa, haviag beea presMeat of
tha Portlaadelub, whUh la kaowa of
all maawhabay vleitad tha delight
ful matrofalla of Maute, Hewaebara
at Bridget, Malaa, la 1140, aad is
therefore 84 aid. His
waa a maa af somapromlaeaeeia
tha community, having eaaa
la tha He waa a farmer
aadhis aaawarktd la summerla

euro the money accessaryto pay for)

his schooling the winter, ills,
early educationwas acquired at the
local academy, and In 1803 he enlisted,
in theTweatythird Maine volunteers,,
and served three years. He partici-
pated In several Important engage-
ments, androse to be a first llenten.
ant After the war was over lie wan

a lieutenancy In the
regular army, but preferredcivil life.
When hereturned to liridgeton he
becamea sashand blind maker in a
factory. He began to study law in
1809, andenteredupon the practiceot
his profession at Hath. After prac-
ticing there for abouta year ha and
his brother went to Portland, where
hehas lived ever since, his brother
becoming the surveyor of the port,,
and dying there In 1802, while Henry
was candidatefor governor the first
time. His active political life
in 1870, when he was elected mem
ber of the legislature. In 1877 he was
elected city solicitor of Portland, and
In 1880 attorney-genera-l of the state,
and served until 1S85. His profes
sional reputationextendsbeyond the
borders of the state, and he isknown
almostas widely as anold and
Is amember of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

A WOMAN TRAVELER.

Bhe Doesthe llrltlsh Isles In Her Knicker-
bocker Halt.

Miss the indefattgnblc and,
perhaps,the most practical, advocateof
nationaldress In London, has returned
from a succcsitfultour of l,'-'0-(l miles on
herbicycle. She on the 3d of
Aujrust, in the early dawn for Suffolk,
wanderimr theeast co.-in- t for
Bcvcrnl nnd thence, via Peter
borough, York and Dunham, to Edin-
burgh, where she met with an acci-

dentwhich necessitatedan immediate
journeyto Olusgowfor repairs. This
causedso muuhdelay that she had to
abandonheroriginal intention of cost-tlnuln-ir

north to the Trossachs, Oban
and Inverness, and the accordingly
startedon her homeward journey on
the 17th of August, taking the Fallsof
Clyde on herway to Carlisle.

Shespentfour daysamong"Unelaltes,
where shemeta nationalhomereading
party,who were duly Impressed with
hercostume and deplored their own
pctticoated condition, especially when,
after ascending Sklddaw, they found
that their mudy and Ijedrnggled ap-

pearance did ot comporc well with
Miss neat and still unsolled
costume. From Kendal she'dived into
thedepthsof the northernHack coun-
try riding for tweaty miles to Warring-
ton. Shewns glad to leave Lnncushiro
behind and to find beTself in beautiful,
historic Chester, whence she cycled
Into Wales to visit Conway,liangornnd
Caernarvon, where she met tho first
andonly sign of astonishment on the

parcoimo 'natives, hue suffered no
discomfort, however, and reclcved bet-
ter treatment.thun did a lady andgen-
tleman on a tricycle, whom she had
met a fow days previously en route,
who had metwvith the rudestbehavior,
and hadibeen 'folia wed in soino,
for distances by interested crowds.
The lady wore.a skirt and this Miss
Ilacon holds as the reason for the in-

civility. She herself rodo tho whole
way in her rationaldress and visited
thecathedralsIn her knickerbockers
wlthaut.attrncting.nttentionor creat-
inguny iremark.

Vmrnm a Gold iKIns; in . Hra TUh.
Lieut. James H. Minor of the

fowoe was presentedwith gold ring
recentlyby Copt. Harry JI. Haywood,
whoatthe time of coming in posses-
sion of the ring was in command oftho
Nova Scotia bark Alice. Capt. Hay-
wood jsays thatjv Idle tho bark Alice
was on "1'ier way from New York to
Havana he frequentlypausedIhe tune
in fiahtajr, and on June 14, 1802, ihe
caught a Iurge fish, which on
being cut open was found to have a
plain gold ring ln-l-

de. It was .tho
commonbelief of the sailors on tho
bark that the fish liad bitten oJT the
hand of aman, who either fell over-
board or went down with hlsip.
Capt. Haywood has takenagrtt
to Lieut. Minor, and gave hira thering
as a token of his friendship, Ex.

A Bernhardt Dinner Uerrlc , 'In a dinnerservicemadein Lissomee
for Sarah Bernhardt, the designs of
tho difcheawere asunique asthegeaias
of theactress. The handleat the top
of a soup tureen Ih a group of three
ducklings with bills pointed to a com--,
inon center,while a fourth up
his bill from the base. A vegetable
dish is surmounted by a cock In tha
act of crowing, another is supported
by two peacocks with dragging tails.
Then there are snails, dragonsand
half Impossible creatures of various
shapes aad degrees of heinous ugli-
ness. Evidently thedivine Sarah has
a horror of the commonplace,always
preferringto it thegrotesque.

The tJaarsrs
Aa amusing aeeae oosurred ta

Stuttgart the other day. The kuur'a
daughterPaullaealways goesaboutla
very plala attare. On this oaeaatomshe
passeda aentlael who did not recog-
nise herandneglected to perform (he

saiutattoss. A aergeaatnrrisita Street te vlolaat tw Ln
Make him graw the sUuatioa,
apoathagaardsaid to the .prlaeeea,;
"Bay.mlsa, tha aergeaatoyer

THE DEFENSEGUN AT SANDY HOOK. N. Y.
'New York harbor Is protected byu of big guns lately placed In

position by tho War Theseguns will an eightee'n-lnc-h steel
plateata distance of ten miles. Alter discharged they disappear from
view, and arethus rendered entirely safe irom the guns of possible foreign
enemies.
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A CAPITAL'S CHIMES.

SOME TOUGH TIMES IN WASH-
INGTON CITY.

When t'lstots anil Band hags Were Al-

ways at Hand Noted Mnrilers at the
National Capital Several Secret Sen
tences of Death.

Tho criminal map of a city, like tho
leopard, changesits spots. In Wash-
ington, not more than twenty years
ago, tho crack of tho revolver fre-
quently rellovod tho monotony of
Pennsylvania avonuo from Twelfth
streetto Fourteenth. Men were sand-
baggedand robbed near Iowa circle.
First Btroot, near tho government
printing office, had a nightly sattirn-tlli- i.

Assassins, roblicrs and gam-
blers flourished in what Is now tho
businesscenter.

Thoso woro tho days when Lieuten
ants Kelly, (Icssford, Vernon, Amlsn,
Sergeants Acton and Schilling and
other good headsof tho present pollco
forco wero patrolllnir beats. It was
soon after tho war, and Washington
was a tough town. Patrol boxes
woro not In vogtto, nnd telephones
woru unheard of. Thoro was not
even such u thing as ti patrol wagon.
In thoso days u jiollccman hod to bo
ready with his club and quick with
his gun.

"During tho war,'' said a pntrolimin
of tho old school to a Post reporter the
other day, "tho toughest plucc In
Washington was 'Murder Bay.' a little
strip between Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf

and Fourteenth streets,and from Ohio
avemio to tho old canal. It was over-
run with tough soldiers, gamblers and
nogroos. All branches of erlmo flour-
ished. Bojh wero given lessons In
porch-climbin- g and joeket-plckIn- g.

The reported to his pals In
the 'Hay,1 and many desperateplots
were hatched there.

'Why, It wasn'tso very much more
thantwenty years ago that 'Sunday'
Jamesshot ana killed 'Ilaco' Bolster
on K street, just west of tho National
theater,and about In front of whero
the present Post building stands.John
Usher had a big gambling place right
in there. 'Sunday' Jamesand 'Kace'
Holster wero gamblers and toughs.
Holster run a saloonon D street,and
was somothlng of a prize lighter. Bar
neyAaron licked him oneo, I remem
ber. Well 'Sunday' Jamesand 'Race'

his name wus Morasio' quuireled
aver a jmker game, and met on tho
street. Jamesshot tho other fellow
lead, then stood over him and
emptied two revolvers Into him.
Jnmes wns tried, but went free, I
think.

"It wasn't long after thut until Den-
nis Durden killed John McCarthy.
lTiat huppencd on Pennsylvania uvu-nt- te

between Twelfth und Thirteenth
streets. Thoy wero gamblers, and
?ood ones, too. McCarthy was a
:lover fellow, and tho handsomestman
you over saw. Well, someof tho gam-
bling houseswere raided, and n lot of
tho gamblers got togetherund decided
thut McCarthy had given them uwuy
to tho police. So they declared that
ho hud to dlo. How to kill him was
the question. Finally It wus agreedto
leal poker hunds, and that tho lust
losor must do tho killing.

"It took sometlino to deal all tho
follows out, but flnnlly it wus down to
DennisDurncy und anothergambler
aid Dttvo Johnson, I think it was.
Dennis lost. Ho didn't say ti word,
but loaded up u braco of revolvers and
ront out to look for McCarthy. Ho'
found him und killed him with' tho tlrt
ihot."

"What becumoof Dardon?"
"Ho was urrested, but went crazy

and died before ho could bo tried."
"Gambling kept Increasing in

SVashingtonfrom tho tlmo of tho war on
to along In 1878, when It reached tho
top notch. Ah, thoso wero tho days.
Why, In 1878 thero wero gambling
houseson Pennsylvania avenue, from

lf strcot to Fifteenth, all
over E strcot, on Elovonth Mtreot and
on Fifteenth stroot.

Tho pollco forco at that tlmo was in
chnrgo of specialpollco commissioners,
and thoy sent LieutenantAustin, now
captain of pollco, into tho First pro-fln-ct

in 1877, and after ho had been
thoro a fow months gave him orders
to got aftor tho gamblors. Well, sir,
ho mado two or throo raids every
night. Didn't have to stand back
bout breaking into u mun's castlo in

thosodays.
'Austin used to carry a little jimmy

with him, and would pry open tho
doors. Thon his men would rush in
and arrest everybody In sight, and
grabup all tho paraphernalia.

"Thoro was a funny thing about
breaking up tho gambling. Of all tho
hundreds of mon who woro arrested
Sust ono single man was convicted.

wus Murtin Lu Troop. Ho was
sent totho pen, but ho hadn't been
thoro more- than six weeks when ho
was pardoned by tho president. You
see,all tho gambling easesworo laid
over to tho grund jury, and thon car-
ried to.tho crlminul court, where they
died out.

"Lot's sco, I started out to toll you
about thoold, tough places in Wash-
ington. As 'Murder Hay' began to
die out, 'Tip Cup alloy' roso up. It
wasnear Four-and-a-h- strcot, below
tho Mall. Along in 1868 tho 'alloy'
was ono continuous round of shooting
andkilling.

"In 1870 a big stretch of country
ovor around tho government printing
office claimed distinctionas tho tough-os- t

place in town. It was known us
tho 'Suud Lots,1 and 'Jackson alloy'
was within Ub.domain. It wus over
lu tho 'lots' about thistlmo that 'Gin-
ger' Wardercut Mike Hagan to pieces.

"Flvo years later tho worst place In
Washington was 'Hell's Bottom,' near
Iowa circle, on Q andK street. This
country wasta greathangoutfor f oot-pa-ds

"and sneak thieves. Later 'Fog-
gy Bottom,'from Twenty-secon-d aadK
streets tothe' river developed a sur-
prising amount of toughness, aad.
while it waa fighting for supremacy,
'Blueleld,' over southwest, put forth a
claim for first money. The police
kept getting better and better aa the
town grew, aad all the holea were
closedout. 'BluedekP still reraaine m
the heme of samevery tough people,
but actualcrime amongthorn is at tha
mialmum."

Chare WHh a Tree for a Steeple.
Oaa f tho oUavehurchesla Wah-iagtoah-as

a 'taeple" formed at a

ft

tree. The churchwas built undor tho
eliiulo of a tail poplar true, and an in-

genious member of tho congregation
suggested that tho treo shouldbecomo
tho "stccplo" of tho building. Accord-
ingly, tyiu true whs deprived of Its
head, and on tho mutilated Htump a
boll was hung. Thin Ih, perhaps, tho
only Instunro on record of u cluircb
spire having boon madefrom a troo.

A JUDQMENT.

Wlilc'i Changed the Official Languageof
the French Courts.

Tho joting duke of Biissac, son o
tho viscountess do Tredorn by her
first husband, has just becomo en-

gaged to Mllo. de Cruseol,daughtero
tho well-know- n duchess d'Uzcs anj
sisterof thut Duke Jacques who jwr-Ishe- d

a couple of years agoin Africa.
Tho duke of Hrlssao Is a very populuj
young ollicer of tho Twontj -- fifth dra-- ,

goonsnnd bids fair to dovolop later on
In life as much flesh us thut uncesto
of his who used to Iw known us "lq
gros Brlssao.''

It Is to this ful duke of Hrlssnc, by
the by, thut the French tuitionIs ln
dobted for having the pleading In law
court's as well us tho Judgmentsant
decisions delivered In French instead
of In Latin, as had hi-c- the easeuntil
hit, time. It seemsthut the duke rod'j
all tho way from Purls to lloucn just
In tlmo to hear tho judges thero deliv
ering a judgment ugalnst him with
tho Lutln words "Dclratat dictum.'1
At any rate theo were tho only woruf
heheard,suysu Purls letter.

Furiously ho returned to Purls, ur.d
on urrlving thero complained totho
king of tho impertinenceof the judges.

"Why, what have thoy donoto you,
my poor Brlssat't" exclaimed tho king.

They've condemned mo to lose my
boots!"

"Your lK)ots?"' Inquired the king In
astonishment.

"Yes, sir; thoy used tho expression
'debotat dictum.' and I should like to
know what else they can mean."

There wasashoutof laughteron tho
part of his majesty and of those pres
ent, and it wus with difficulty that tho
real meunlng or tho expression was
madoclear to tho irate duke.

"But why couldn't they tell me that
my demandhad been rejected In plain
French, instead of their accursedLat-
in?" ho growled,

"You'ro right, Brissac," rejoined
tho king, "henceforthIf jou aro to bo
subject to a 'debot at' It shull bo in
French." And from that tlmo forth
till judgments have lwen delivered ic
tho vernacular.

HE AND SHE.
A young woman at PrincessAnna,

Mil., died a few days ago from tho ef-

fects of swallowing chewinggum.
Six hundredand eight women re-

cently applied for a poorly-pai- d place
us mail sorter In an Kngllsh postof-fle- e.

C. V. Vllllers, tho father of tho
Kngllsh house of commons, is 02 years
old, but still attends tho house regu-
larly and often speaks.

Noah Shanks, a Brownsville, Ore-
gon, boy, got sick, as might huvo
been expected, from his phenomenal
feat oteating ata single sittiug seven-
teen bologna sausages.

In Boston are tho headquartersoi
the Kamabai association, whoso pur-
poseit is to rescue child widows In
India. This society is flourishlng.and
reportsan income of 8f(t,7S4.

The shah of Persia, is a photogra-
pherof no meanskill. In his travels
abouthis domain hecarrieswith him
a enmera, which ho useson any bit oi
landscape striking his fancy.

Virtuo is not always Its own sole
reward. James llaysman, a New
York expressman, who found on the
street a check for 820,000, payable
to Uusscll Sage, took it to his office
and received a St bill for his honesty.

A negro hndastreak of luck while
fishing in the Flint river, neat
Albany, (la. His line becametangled
in something, which proved to bo a
lady's gold necklace, which had evi-

dently laid at tho bottom of the river
for many years.

Everybody smokes in Japan. The
pipe holds a little wad of fine cut to-
baccoas big asa pea. It is fired, and
the smoker takes one long whiff,
blowing the smoke in a cloud from hit
mouth and nose. The ladles have
pipes with longerstemsthanthe men,
and if one of themwishes to show a
gentleman a special mark of favor,
she lights her pipe, takes halfa whiff,
humls It to him and lets him finish
out tho whiff.

CHARACTERISTICS.

A rule in a New York society pro-
hibits a maa from ever cutting his
beard, und a member was recently
expelledfor breaking it.

A King's Daughters'circle In San
Francisco la composedof eightChinese
woman, two Japanese,two Syrians
and their two Amorlcan teachers.

A (icrman deputy, in the course ot
his speech said recently: "The peo-
ple, tho masses, know well enough
that it is extremely dllllcult to be-

come rich suddenly by honest toll,
excepting alwaysin the caseof in-

heritanceor marriage "
During her travels In Africa, Mrs.

Sheldon, the exploring lady, was ex-
ceedingly embarrassedby receivinga
presentof six hundred husbandsfrom
a local sultan. It was with much diffi
culty that she succecdea la refusing
his splendid gift without giving seri-
ous offense.

A Aew lorx woman who naU lost a
favorito fox-terri- er sawa colored man
with the pet on the street and had
him arrested. At tho police station,
however, the man told such astraight
story that she was in despair until
she fortunately rememberedthat she
knew the number of apota on her
favorite aad theman didn't. "Forty,"
shesaid, "and six on hla breast," and
sure enough that waa the aumber,
andshe got her dog.

When a little boy, Saertdaale Faaa
wrote aa essay oa tha life of asaa,
which ranaafollows; "A asaa'aIlia Ba
turally divides it--

elf lato three parte
the Hrst whea he la pleaalag aad

eoatrlvlag all kinds of vlllalay aad
raaeality;that la the period ot yoat
ad ianoceaee. la the seooad,ke It

loaad putting? into practice all tha
vlllalay acd raaeality he h
trivedt that Is the tower of
Md prime of Ufa. The third aad taat
period is that whea he la aukiaf kit
aetuaadpreparingfor aaothar wwld
Tkat U the period of dotage,"

The latestinvestigationsby
the United States and Cana-

dian Governments show the
Royal Baking Powder supe-

rior to all others in purity and
leaveningstrength.

Statementsby othermanufacturersto
the contraryhave been declaredby the
official authorities falsifications of the
official reports.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 10 WALL ST.,

Thar Are Ktempt.
Colorado and New Moxlco orchard-st-s

aro oxompt from all disaster from
Irought, such as has diminished tho
crops and profits of eastern fruit
jrowcrs this year. In tho far west-
ern arid country, where growersmust
depend wholly upon Irrigation for
moisture for their orchards, tho ex-

penseof ditching is compensated by
the good result that they can abso-
lutely regulatetho water supply the
treesshall receive. Tho soil of the
Kocky mountain slopes is peculiarly
adapted for fruits, grapesand berries,
sad thopeople of those regions more
and more arc entering upon this
branch of farming. In New Mexico
orchards arc being planted on a scalo
rivaling thoso of California, with tho
advantage thata tlncr quullty of fruit
an bo rulsed to be soiu m a mucn

nearer marKct. a senemo is now
under way to plant a 10,000 acre
orchard In the Pecos valley, near
Hoswell. with the Intention that 2000
acres of trees shall be setout this
fall. A Mlsourl firm will plant 1000
acres of land to apple trees this full
In Chavez county, and in several
places in thatcounty tho preparations
for sottingout hundredsof acres arc
botng made. The shipmentot grapes
to tho eastfrom the upper and middle
Ulo Grando valleys hus for years
been an important and increasing
Item of ral'roud freight, and this fruit
commands a prlco usually one-ha- lf

higher than tho California grupos.

A Dnutcrou Sulmlle,
Pittsburg Is making violent war on

tho "discretionary pool," a form of
gambling and swindling, which has
suddenly grown popular In that city.
A number of concerns hao sprung
up there, and It Is estimatedthat they
hold from $3,000,000 to ?4.WU,yU0,
representingsome 50,000 Investors.
Tho clients aro working men, washer-
woman, domestic servants, furmers
and others,who havebeen assuredof
getting anywhere from '.'0 to 100 per
cent profit on their monoy a month.
Many mon hao mortgaged tholr
property to nut money Into tho pools.
Tho theory of tho concern Is that
tho mouoy Is deposited to be Invested
by a skillful brokqr at his discretion,
in stocks, bonds, gruln or provisions.
Monthly dividends arc declared to tho
stockholders out of tho profits. Sov-or- al

of tho concerns havo been run-

ning for sometime, und largo divi-
dends havo been declared regularly.
It is suid that theseuro merely to
(orve for bait to alluro more Investors
into the business, andthat presently
tho concerns will disappear,und most
of tho money invested will go tho
sumo way.

Otllllulll.
Among tho many uses to which

celluloid is now put'ls the making of
jowolcrs' ring trays. A ring tray of
whito vehetlastordinarybut a single
season;carefully as H may bo hand-
led It is sure to get soiled. A cellu-
loid tray can bo cleaned, and It lasts
for years;theroarethousandsof them
In use.

1'ino's Itemed)-- for Catarrh In not a liquid or
a itiuff. It qulcklv relievesCold In the Head,
Ueadsctie,Ac, and really curesCatarrh. 50c.

Genius is uo more genius than
a bushelof acorns is a forest ot oaks.
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It has boon computed that tho

doathrato of tho globe Is C8 por min-

ute, 07,71)0 por day, or 35,717,71)0 per
year. The birth rato Is 70 per min-

ute 100,800 per day, or JG.817.200
per year, rockoulng tho year to bo
.'Jtioj days in length.

For Impure or thin Blood, Weakness,
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestionaud Bilious--

dots, take Brown's Iron Bitters it glvee
strength,making old persons feel young
andyoung persunsstrong;pleakanttotake.

Every duty which I bidden to vrait re-

turns with Neven fresh duties at its I ck

M Hansom's Magie Corm Balvs.'
Warr-Dt- ftl taruraor moneyrsfuaded. A rour

Sruiii.tturlt. frlmlSccDta.

The man who agrees with you in every
thing excti to I paid in one way or an-

other.
It the Baby Is Catting Teeth.

Hetnre sndu.ethttotd and well tried remedy, Hss.
WroioW SuuTHlxa Sill r tor Children Teething.

To mourn a miftcbief that is pastand gutie
is the next way to draw new mischief on.

Invest Now
In the trt. must wholMome and room valuable,
rpsdlnir obtainable tor f'. The Youth s Compan-
ion offer unequalled value and good reading- for
all the family, and conti but 11 "4 a year.

Mr. ilailflone, two of uueeti Victoria daughters.
Kudyurd Klullnir, Mark Twain, J. T Trowbridge,
and more than one hundred other eminent writers
contribute lu the volume for ueit year.

New Mibmrtber who iend II.7A at once receive
The Companion fret until January1. lii. Inrluil-In- it

theThankhglvlnif. ('hrl.tmaa and New Years
Numbers and a rear s subrrlul1on besides.

Til). tot'TH'H Companion,lloston, Mass

The nmn who thinks he is never In the
wrong you can rent as.ured isn't worth
convincing e.

v")VrNH

frTis "t i m r
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GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package(4 to 7 doses)of

Dr. Pierce's .

PleasantPellets
To any one sendingname and address to-

ut on a postal card.

ONCE USED THEY
ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

fence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

m ON """ m
Theyabsolutely cureSick Headache. Bil-

iousness,Constipation. CoatedTongue. Poor
Appetite. Dyspepsiaand kindred derange-
ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't acceptsome substitutesaid to bt
"just asgood."

The substitutecosts the dealerless.
It costsyou ABOUT the same.
HISprofit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Free Samkx,

WorM's DisaeauryMedical AueciaUea,
No. U MstB St. BUFFALO, K. V.

need TWENTY or MORE original and
deslcns for Newspaper Advertise-

ments of CLAIRETTE SOAP. The manu-
facturers.The N. K. Fatrbanlc Company, au-
thorise us to pay TEN DOLLARS BACH for

drawings with appropriateread-lu- g

Jj.ooeachfor designsor reading mat-teronl-y.

This offer is open to oil. The com-
petition will close ltecember1. As sooa as

afterthat datewewlllpay for accept-
eddesignsandreturnIheothers. Remember,

complete, acceptableadvertUeasaauwe

$10Each
Dtrectteas. Make drawings with black Ink

white paper,or card board. Da the
In outline, elaborateahadlBg.will not
well. Kparelapaperswill befour Inches

Draw to largersealeI f you prfr, bat
designsquare. The IdeaIs mostImpo-

rtant 1 r that Is goodweoaahave1 1 redraws)
give joucredit Avoid poetry. Ost

ad.thatwduldmakevest burehearUete.
PtlaU.-C-AWB- TTB is a pare, high-grad- e

raaaetor laa-a- vy assgeaerairmaae-hol-d
use amvorlu wherever known. Merits

praise: Meld by all greeera,wkele
retail.your best,aad eead remits preasptty.
(ealy)
N. W. AVER ION,
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-- -1 AM NEEDING- -- Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everythingLandreth'sTurnip Seed at 1 O IT E you wantat school you una find. M,

jmjugmufb a.x' Come andsettleyour account. at A.R McLEMOHE'S. ' ' fsfl

4ks

The-Haskel-
l Free Press.

X. E. POOLK,
Kdltor ant proprietor.

aTartialng ratramleknown oi application

Trmi Sl.tO pr annaa Inrartablr euh In
advance.

KnterH fit the Pott Office, lUtkell, Text,
M Secondolaaa Mall Mutter.

Saturday

LOCAL DOTS.

Six pools best thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

We cannot credit out hats.
Pleasedon't ask it.

Ladies Emporium.

School Crayonsat McLcmore's.
See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

The DomesticSewing Machine
at E. G. Shorsh's, jeweler, Abilene,
Texas. 3L

The country seems to be in a con-

dition of political chaos.
S. L. Robertsoncarries the best

etock of groceries in town.

School Crayonsat McLcmore's.

For eight-da- y clocks at lowest
prices go to E. G. Shorsh, Abilene,

Texas. 31.

The Egyptian cotton crop for this
year is estimatedat 1,370,000, bales
which is 3 per cent larger than the
1893 crop.

The American Bible Society has
its depository for this section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bibles and Testa
mentsare sold at N. Y. publisher's
prices. 45tf- -

If you desire to make home

hPP'.go to Bass Bros. Abilene,
Texas, and buy a present suitable
for every member of the family. They
havea large stock and are selling
very low. tf.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

sesand children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's. ,

You havea standing invitation!
from Mr. Sheriff and Tax Collector
Anthony to step up and liquidate
your stateand county taxes before
January 1st.

Cabbage at S. L. Robertson's.
Choicenew crop Louisiana sugar

famemolasses at S. L. Robertson.
Dr. Lindsey and family accom-

panied by Misses Laura Garren,
May Fields and Fannie Hudson
spent two or threedays fishing and
pecanhunting on the Clear Fork this
week.

W. V. Fields & Bro. keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods..

The war is over bury the
hatchetand go to work for yourself
and for Haskell county. There will
be no sense in allowing political or
personaldifferences stand in the way
of united work for the generalgood.

I havesold my saddleand har-
nessbusinessto Mr. C. E. Welch
and have accepted a position with
him, and would be glad to have my
old friends call and seeme. Will guar-

anteegood goods, low prices and
kind treatment.

Very Respectfully,
45-3- t- JohnStomberg.

Old gold and silver taken in
trade at highest value by E. G.
Shorsh,jeweler, Abilene, Texas. 3t

-- Mr. Willard Robison of the Cisco
tfursery writes us that he will not be
able to visit Haskell county as he
intended doing, but says that all
w,ho will'send him their orders for
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CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Thedisplay of Holiday Goods, suitablefor Chrirthasand

pj Weddtxg Gifts, is thisseasonvery large andcomplete at the
1 Drug Store of BASS BROS., Abilene, Tex.

The Ohanaware,
H Bibles in and all
p while the toys, Iron Doll, Fire &c, are
M to and much

Vmm aee! Dallas prices

Notice!
There talking, must

money, carneu
long

will longer The time
year that people expect

them and .rtainly
expect same from you.
pleasecome and once.

McLemore.

There will special service
Methodist church Sunday,

Nov. nth being close
conference year. benevolence

service. erected
feet high four feet wide un-

veiled, everybody invited attend
this service.

Respectfully,
Bennett,

receiving stock
and choice line shoes men,
women children, hey
bought cheapand will sold

way. Robertson.
The Ladies Emporium don't

claim have largeststock
brought Haskell, ther have
largest stick ladies dressgoods,

shown.here before, nob-

biest dressgoods and trimmings
found Haskell.

For week ending Saturday
Nov. 3rd, cotton receipts
ports 9000 bales than

before same week.

justice ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone,
Kindly parties indebted

groceries otherwise make
satisfactorysettlement their ac-

counts October 5th, 1894, after
which time will compelled

only cash, will make
prices that hope only

retain customers
induceothers give their trade.

endeavor keep hand
good supply first-ela- ss goods
times. Respectfully,

Fiflds Bro.
The ladies composing cem-

etery committee have requested
state that they have nearly

people town and, they
cannot travel country

country people, they request
who willing contribute their
fence fund call McLe-more- 's

drug store and subscribe.
subscription paper been
there that purpose. They also

that contributions good,
straight fence posts delivered
cemetery will acceptable from
those who find convenient

money.

meat cred-
it after Oct, personswho

settle their accounts
before that date. This

plain statementand will please
take notice settle
first bring money what
want after that date. com-

pelled take this course close
shop. Respectfully,

MtDDLKTON Smith.
Dentistrv; Kline,

late Anson, permanently
cated Abilene, where fitted

fruit tree, mail will receive ,air JR JVof fir"' Z's
and liberal treatment. dental work. invites

-Y-our presence requested Pa'ron,? "II him
Abilene, especiallythe Holiday Goods Emporium they net;ding acnta wo'rki

BassBros., Abilene, Texas, where Strangers referred hun-th-e

display Holiday and Wedding dreds persons whom
gifts surpasses eleganceand vari-- donework this section the state
ety any previousdisplay. There 'm
presentssuitable every age, tastei5Und and wjth Kavanouuh oho.

Teasets,Yases,Albums, Gift Books, and
surpass elegance variety

aid aakeIt te tie Interest eflhe

West

previous efforts,
wagon, crrckers equal

former seasons, cheaper.

llt' tT'T
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TUESDAY'S ELECTION,
Returns for Haskell County by Precincts.

The Democratic Ticket Elected all the Way Through.

rp,.JJ

Name and office voted for Pre. 1

For Amen't Sec.51 Art. 3 in
Against do 48
For election of R. R. Com. too
Against do 61
For Governor,

C. A. Culberson,D. . . 178
W. K. Makemson. R. . 4
T. L. Nugent, P. . . . 25

Lieutenant Governor
Geo. T. Jester. D. . . 187
R. B. Rentfro, R. . . . 4
Marion Martin, P. . . . 9

For Attorney General
M. M. Crane D. . . . 189
J. A. Hurley, R. . . . 4
R. V. Bell, P. ' ; . . 7

For Land Commissioner.
A. J. Baker, D. . . . 1S9
Kd. Anderson, R. . . 4
S. C. Cranberry, P. . . 7

For Comptroller.
R. W. D 1S8
G. A. Tomlinson, R. . . 4
E. O. Meitzen, P '7

For StateTreaurer.
W. B. Wort ham, D. . . 1S9
J. G. Lowdon, R. . . . 4
H. E. McCulloch, P. . . 18

For Supt. Public Inst.
J. M. Carlisle, D. . . . 1S9
A. H. CaUell, R 4
E. P. Alsbury, P 17

ForChf. Justice Sup. Ct.
R.'R. Gaines, D 1S9
J. M. McCormick, R . . 4
Thos. Russell, P 7

For Associate Jus. Sup. Ct,
Thos. J. Brown, D. . . . 184
L. G. Penman, D. . . . 179
C. H. Morris, R 4
C. O. Harris, R. . . , . . 4

For Jus. Ct. Criminal Ap.
J. M. Hurt, D 1S4
W. L. Davidson, D. . . 79
J. N Henderson,D. . . 180
L. T. Miller, R 4
C. G. White, R 4
C. W. Johnon, R. . . . 4
E. L. Dohoney, P. . . . 6

For J. Ct. Civ. Ap. 2 Dist.
I. W Stephens,D. . . . 192

(
For Cogress, 13 district.

j. m. wean, u 87
J. V. Cockrell, D. . . . 101
D. B. Gilliland, P. . . . '7
B. B. Kenjon, R. . . . 4

For StateSenator,28district
R. I). Gage, D 188
S. A. Bryant, P 7

For Rep , 106 district.
J H. Beall. I) 86
J. H. Caudle, P '7

For jNdj;e, 39 Judicial Dist.
Ed. J. Hamner, D. . 190
A. M.Craig, P. . . . 16

For District Attorney.
W. W. Heall, D. . . . '92
D. L. Orr, P '3

For County Judge.
J M. Baldwin, D. . . 93
P. D. Sanders,D. . . 108

Fot County Attorney.
J. E. Wilfong . . . . 141
F. P. Morgan, . . . 21

Jim Burns 14
For Dist. and Co. Clk.

G, R. Couch, ... 9
T. A. Wit ten, P. . . . '5

For Sheriff and Tax Col.
W. B. Anthony . . . 53
J. F. Adams 53

For Tax Assessor,
H. S. Post. D 9
D. A. Whatley, P. . . 16

For County Treasurer.
JasperMillhollon, D . '89
J. B. Adams, P. , , , 6

For County Surveyor,
H. M. Rike "9
J. A. Fisher ... 74

PrecinctOflcera.

Pre.Mo. 1, Com'r, J,W, Kvusf 1M.

Pr. No. t, J.P.,J.W. rtn, ... , j:i.
Fr So I.Conit , J. 0. Wulktr, . iA.

Pro No. 2, (oin'r, B. It. Owly,.. SI,
Vre, No.2, " J, H. Boon 10.

Pm No 5. J, , II. 11, Owiljr, ... 32.
rre.No. , " J B (loon, ft.

Pre No, 1, Com!,, Tom Jtiper, 0,
Pro. No.:. r. M, Morton ,., a.
Pre No. 3, Coa'r, J. h. W.rrn, 10

Pre.No, I, " MlUPenr .

Tt So. 1, 0. w.Tur-nfr.-r u,(

aerckaitste trade with vs

BUMDH,,
Side Pine Street,Abilene, Texas.

Z

Pre. 3 Pre. 4 Total Major')--,

11 144 80
4 64

16 141 75
66

12 20 ?3 14s
I 4 10
7 16 72

16 20 245 172
1 4 10
4 16 63

22 16 "9 246 178
1 1 4 10

22 4 58

22 16 247 77
I 1 10

24 4 60

22 16 20 246 17C
I 1 4 10

24 4 60

21 16 20 247 1 So
1 1 4 10

24 15 57

20 23 1 167
4 9

24 '5 56

22 16 20 247 177
t 1 4 10

24 4 15 60 !

22 5 20 241 232
21 5 16 231 222

I t 3 9
I 1 3 9

16 20 242 232
21 16 IS 234 224
21 16 15 235 225

I 1 3 9
I 1 3 9
I 1 4 o

24 4 '5 I

23 16 24 255 255
'

12 3 0 118
IO 3 it 125 7

24 4 22 67
I 1

I ',
22 16 24 250 i83
25 4 16 62

22 16 24 248
25 5 j 13 60

26 17 27 260
20 3 11 50

i

25 15 24 256
22 4 , 14 53

21 3 9 126

25 17 30 180

27 6 22 196
II z 12 46

8 1 23

35 15 8 268
12 4 11 42

19 4 8 194
37 16 22 118

28 18 39 265
7 3 9 45

32 14 25 260
5 6 15 52

3 6 15 173
24 14 24 136

18S

210

203

54

'53

226

75

220

208

37

Dlttrict Judge.
Returns from. Haskell, Jones,

Stonewall and Scurry counties give
Ed. J. Hamner i8 majority over A.
M. Craig for judge of this,39th, judi-

cial district. Throckmorton, Fisher
and Kent counties are yet to be
heardfrom, but it it not thought that
they will change the proportion of
111c vote.

Dr. Pric' Ctm Bafctaf PtwV
WarW'aMr Wnat Awtri.

F. G. Alexander& Co.
a o m m-- m as

Lead the race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them,'',
We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any house in Haskell. , .

We areafter themoney and our priceswill openyour eyes." Read:
a few of them below then come and seetherest.

cl nkiti:

S.
10 cts a yd!

JEANS
PANTS,

Do you wear 'em?

TS PU M M rs ami H,

Wi1 CD

wj CO
A 111- -4 Blanket

O 3S For

$1.00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

.IRK

:ut OP SIGHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy Teachof your purse.
I In In &2."cc.m ami up

MJITWjJI.OOiiiiiI ii

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our goods.

DON'T FAIL
Free Trip to tlie Dallas Fair

ij not extendedto all, but you can at
lea.it save monC) by bringing your ,

cor I'orv . i: vmoui.and purchasingyour winter 'stock
of Notions, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings, Work and Dress
Pants,Tinware, Boats and Shoes, j

from the
0i.. VJlifiJi ltni'1r iim-o- .

Call and get prices like these;
Ladie-- i H. & II. SjIU Leither In-

sole Calf Shoe ljr . . . . Si 00
2 .bottles Best Iius, for . . sets.
2 Ri.'cted Handle Caps . . 5 cts.
2 )ds. of 2 inch Linen Torchon

Lace 5 cts.
Best T.ule Oil Cloth iocts per yd.
Heavy Merino Snirts and drap-
ers "oH per suit

I JlC Hl'MiO' Is NOW 'l ill), il'(.
Call an 1 act pricw
Respectful.y sub.iiilted to the

cash trade,
BRA "HAM & I'E TRIE.

lu Bin, on bull. SiiKmtxuluort i.unk A Tnj i ,r

A. R. BEN3E,
UK.M.I.It IN

To ni) frien.ls in UnAell Co. -
U'lule iii Se; 1110 ir, 0 ill and ev.nn

ie u, I'rifori mi S.t Idler) ami llir-le- s

tioo.ls.
A. R. BENGE,

V. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

Price List-Ci- sco Nursery--

Per ivr Vet
nch. loo.

Peach and apple any
variety ... . 15c$1.50$10.00

Pear 30 35.00
Plum, native variety 20 1.80 12.50
Japanplum, several

best varieties . . 25 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds . , , . 2e 3.40 16.00
Cherries 30
Grapes 15 1.50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries . . , 5 .50 3,00
Strawberries,50 at

too rates ... 1.00
Flowering shrubs . 35
Ever-bearing-

non-beari- ng

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 35

Evergreens . 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to jjcts.
Rotes.good13 yearplants 35 to 40c!.

Big discount on cash orders of

$35.00and upward, hut will not sell

50 cent and $1.00 bills at 100 rates
asheretofore. Wiliad Robison,

Cisco, Texas.

SHOES!

LI'i'iLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoes for everybod
in our 83000Stock of.

shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see wlnit
we will do for CASH.

Tli ltidiM
First, Last and

ALI.TI1KT1MK:
We havenot forgotten )ou,

But have a large stock of

lapci, (' oaks. I'aM'inatniji, leoil
A..d tliemutt cum)litliniMir

liil-- UOO.i
on tills 11 irkrt.

We krcal)8'lctliolniH them and quote
I rlCt-tf- .

SKE OUR LINE OF MISSES'
HATS AXD CHILDREN'S CAPS.

TO COME AND SEE US.
MMM 4

ARH Y"U a worker
1 l. 11 voiq or netal? II 10

rc:i I for Catalogueof
A PANES' FoOT htaiBjw,
ewnrt Machinery.

cCcal, Strons, Purrhtr.
V. P. A JohnDome Co., JL. IS v.

i6a Ruby St.,
Rocl'.isrJ, l;:;nuU.

t. .in. .......
1""

Slnce 0l,r ncw loW hasarrived
we are preparedto lit all sizes an
stvle.i of men, as will be seen from
g nnce at ihe t o gentlemen lir
head lhee remarks an I who ha

' 'si b.'en to, gfd o ii at our store.
Joking aM.Ie, however, e d;sin

to sa to the public that our ne
Moi'l: o! n.enV nr.ri bo)" cloihiii;

j ver (.oiiiplvte and i. a choice sele
tion'ot.in prices and tvlus I

purcnasiing we not the benei.t o
ileinoi-raii- . free wool pr!:T ami .t

j piopoe ro ii id. t e sun.u with o
i'u.nio ners

To the ladies we desire to sa
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choiceand complete line ol
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we have called your special atten-lio- n,

our stock is completein all the
stapledry goods, hits, boots, shoes
etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhasour grocery department
been neglected -- we hac all the sta-pi- e

eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningsto go with them.

We keep no shoddygoods in any
line. Rep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSEV,

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Upon receiptof your addressand
fifteen cms in postagestamps, we
will mail you ourSouvENiER Portfo-
lio or The World's Columuian
Exposition,the regularprice is fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one, we make thepricenominal. You
will find it a work ofart and a thing
to be prized. It contains full p.ige
views of the buildings, with descrip-
tions of the same, and is executedin
higheststyle of art. Knot satisfied
with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps ami
book. Address

H. E, Ducklin & Co.

. Chicago, III,

hook out lor that blizzard that'
coming and to avoid its severity buy
one of our Orrrrats, Arctics ai4
llllzard Caps and you can stem
the storm.

Our Stock is too! C5
CO large to mention ev-- 8 CO

rJ 3 erything but we have ? T., m what you want and)?.9 a--d

-- c uon 1 propose to 5
E miS3 a sale if you o B t4
8 'want goods.

rr ti
,Bee

our Hress Goods. I"
10 YARDS

9
a

any Calico in 0 o w
our house

50OtsJ B
A Dress for n (a z a n

t n m
wife & daughter.

0 i ?sl--Lt 9coi rq juco
VI f 9 o uItUP S33lid c t

IV '3jaduioo p
SI lUOUIlJUdSD 5"

v- ati jnol if 3 ra
CO

VI 3

fV,fAVlk
In
IPooir
Health
meansso much more than
you imagine seriousand i

f fatal diseasesresult frorrH
triflinp; ailmentsneglected,i

Don't playwith Nature'si
f greatestgift health.

If yen in (cellar
out of torn,weak
and ccntnllvBrown's huid, ntrvouf, J

and can't work,
begin at one tak-
ing themoawtlii- -Iron mcdlclnc.whichiiJ
pic ttrcnctncnlnc i

tert. A lew bot-Ile- a
cure benett

' Riitor; cornea trom the
very first doac U" tvm' tuim ttmm

: Uttk. and li'plcaaant lo" take.J

It Cures
Dyapepsla, Kidney aad Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
ConstipaUoa, Bad Dloo4
Malaria, Nervous allneata4

Women'scompklata.
Get only the jrenulne It hattrotted rtd

f Unci.on inci wrappc :w All Athv -.- -. auk. .
num. un receipt01 two x. atamoawa" wi "1 t til Tci. Beawtltil WorM'al

Fair VUwa and book-fr- ee.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTHaoaB. MIX 1

WrrfAVak

lliffPi
MlRlttWji llllaWl BMr IHI

mm
Ladiesmakeyour fall bill at La

die's Kporium, you can get choice
stylesin dressgoods and trimmirl;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes,
dressmade in the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete tyjr
toilet aunevery lowest prices. W,
solicit a liberal shareof your patron
age LadiesEmpokium

.
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